
No Hitch as Northville Schools Open Today
".'

'Won't Strike' Teachers 'No Lock:'Out' Spear
Despite a weekend report in

a metropolitan newspaper,
Northville teachers have no
intention of staying out of
their classrooms for school
opening this week, "unless the
school doors are locked", said
Cyril F. Nichols, president of
the Northville Teachers
Association (NEA).

"We're trying to abide by
what President Nixon has
asked. We're returning to
work under our last existing
contract," he declared.

It's on this point that there
appears to be a wide breach of
misunderstanding between
the teachers and the ad-

ministration and board of
education.

According to Nichols,
Superintendent Raymond
Spear has refused to permit
the teachers to work under the
existing contract. Instead,
says Nichols, the superin-
tendent and board of
education have declared that
the teachers can return only
under one of the following
circumstances:

-with no contract at all;
-Wlth the newly-negotiated

contract .minus the unsettled
ltems;

-or with the last offer as
submitted by the board of
education.

"We think this is contrary to
the intent of President
Nixon's guidelines which have
appealed for a ban on strikes
during the freeze with the
understanding that work
continues under old contract
rules while negotiations
proceed towards settlement,"
Nichols noted.

Obviously upset over
Superintendent Spear's
position, the teacher
spokesman said he had ap-
pealed for guidance to the
State Board of Education, the
Attorney General's Offlce, the
Governor and the state and
national educatlon
associa tions.

-
NEA BRIEFING-AI Jones, chief negotiator for tile Northville Education
Association updates members Tuesday on the progress of contract talks
with the school district. Jones is flanked by members of the negotiating
team' which spent the summer months deadlocked in talks. Teachers voted
almost unanimously Tuesday to go back to work under last year's contract,
a choice which has not been offered by the school district. Said Jones, "We
will be assessing our position periodically and if we get to the point where it
is intolerable or depending on the factfinders report, we may have to go out"
(strike) later in the year. "We are trying to go back under what we c;~msider
to be President Nixon's program," he commented. "We believe the spirit
and intent of his wage and price program is to operate on last year's con-
tract until we reach a new agreement which would be subject to the freeze."
Currently NEA is seeking legal advice to back it on its position.

Horton Street Compromise,

"We've been informed by
the State Attorney's office,
state labor mediators and our
own state and national
associations that we're on
firm legal grounds. They have
instructed us to simply
declare that we are returning
to work under our old contract
and then to do so."

"And that's what we intend
to do," said Nichols.

Nichols noted that the
teachers had tried staying out
of class and found that is was
"no good." In addition, he
pointed out, "we can't get any

Continued on Page 14-A

There will be no lock-out of
teachers should they report
for the opening day of school
today (Thursday),
Superintendent Raymond
Spear declared this week.

His statement was meant to
clarify any "misun-
derstanding" harbored by
teachers who had stated they
plan to report unless the doors
are locked. "We want school
to open just as do teachers,"
he said.

Spear demed that he or the
board has refused to permit
teachers to work under last
year's contract in lieu of a
new agreement. "The only

thing we have said in this
regard is that we will not put
into writing the temporary
extension of last year's
contract. We do, however,
plan to honor the same con-
ditions under last year's
contract. I don't know how
much plainer we can make it.

He withdrew plans to im-
plement some of the lssues
already agreed upon in the
current negotiations.

Basically, until a settlement
is reached, he said, teachers
will be working under last
year's rules.

Asked to explain why he and
the board are unwilling to

extend the prevIous contract
in a written agreement, the
superintendent said, "If we
did that they'd let everything
ride until the freeze is lifted
and then try to renegotiate a
whole new contract. We want
to settle this thing before the
freeze ends ..now, and not in
November."

"Doesn't it seem a little
strange that In 1967 and 1968
when we offered. to extend
their contracts (pending
settlement> they refused?
Now that we have a wage
freeze and the shoe's on the
other foot, they've taken an
altogether different position."

Spear said if teachers want
a written agreement, it either
will be a negotiated new
contract or extension of the
prevIous contract for the
entire 1971-72school year.

Concerrung teacher charges
that he has made salary
proposals and then withdrawn
them, Spear conceded that
thls may seem true to
teachers But, he emphasized,
when such proposals were
made, teachers countered
with suggested changes that
necessanly required change
on the dlstrict's side.

Continued on Page ll-A

Monday Election

that the total community
benefits from street paving
and abutting property owners
shouldn't be specially-
assessed for improvements in
front of their homes.

In approving the one-block
project the council called for
assessing 75 per cent of the
project against abutting
property owners, minus the
cost of rt'pairing the "sink-
hole" area in the street.

Total estimated cost of the
project, which includes a 30-
foot wide asphalt street with
concrete curbs and gutters
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Voters to Decide
College Mill Hike

Election of five trust~, college's master plan of
together with a two-part campus buildings and site
millage proposal, will bE! QevelQpmept and to operate
decided Monday' when . ~these new buildings and,
eleCtors from the Schoolcraft additions.
Community College District ,Revenue produced by the
go to the polls Monday. half-mill capital im-

Registered citizens in the provement millage is ex-
Northville School District will pected to be matched by state
cast their college votes in the and federal monies for a total
auditorium adjacent to the $40 million construction
board of education offices, 303 program over the next 10
West Main Street Northville years involving the followiI1g:
Township residents who live Seven new buildings and
In the Plymouth School additions to three existing
District will vote at Farrand buildings, conversion of the
Elementary School, 41400 library to a new use, new
Greenbriar. sewers, drains, parking lots,

Polls open at 7 a.m., close at drives, and sidewalks, im-
8 p.m. prove the water system, and

The millage proposal ap- provide educational equip-
pearing on Monday's ballot ment and furniture for the
will consist of two separate new buildings and additions.
questions: One asks for a half- (Schoolcraft's present'
mill "general purpose" in- campus, located on the east

crease, the other for a half-mill side of Haggerty Road just
,increase for capital im- south of Seven Mile Road in

provements (buildings). Livonia, has nine buildings).
Together, according to the The remaining half-mill

board of trustees, the one-mill increase, according to
Increase represents sufficient trustees, will be used to
revenue to complete the operate tbe proposed new

facilities.
While the current board

does not anticipate use of this
half-mill until after part of the
constructio,n is completed,
they explain that it is
necessary to ask for the add-
ition now, along with the
construction millage, in order
to comply with matching
funds requirements.

In other words, before the
govermnent will grant monies
for construction it must be
assured that local money is
earmarked for operation of
the- new buildings, they
pointed out.

U tbe full mill increase,
which has a 20-year-lifetime,
is approved, it will mean the
college district's millage levy
eventually will increase from
the existing 1.77 mills to 2.77
mills

While there is no legal
requirement that the board
use the "general purpose"
increase only for operation of

Continued on Page 14·A the additional buildings,
board members have in-
dicated that the present
millage rate (1.77), together
with anticipated increasing
property values within the
college district, appears
sufficient to continue in-
definitely the operation of the
existing facilities without
dipping into monies generated
by the half-mill hike.

Among the proposed seven
new buildings, which will be
constructed if the millage
proposal is approved, are: A -
fine arts building 10be built in
two stages; a new library to
be built in three stages; a
second science building, two
new liberal arts· (general
education) buildings, a new
business education building to

Paving Plan Altered
Northville's city council

came up with a compromise
Tuesday night, though it was
probably not satisfactory to
the majority of Horton street
residents protesting proposed

Three Injured
In Accident

Three persons are in St.
Mary hospital with injUries
they received Tuesday night
in a motorcycle-pedestrian
accident on Hines Drive, just
south of Six Mile Road. The
accident took place at 9:50
p.m.

Hospitalized are Daniel G.
Smith, 20, of Detroit, driver of
the motorcycle; Kathy
Ballam, 17 of Redford, his
passenger; and Patrick
Knoth, 21, of 19236Jamestown
Circle, pedestrian.

According to Wayne County
Sheriff's reports, Smith was
traveling south on Hines
Drive with a defective headl-
ight on his cycle. He told offi-
cers the light went off and
when it came back on Knoth
was crossing the road in front
of him. Smith said he could
not avoid hitting him.

Exten t of injuries of the
three is unknown. Smith was
ticketed for driving with a
defective headlight.

street paving.
The council's compromise

was two-fold. First, it decided
to improve only one of two
blocks under consideration.
Second, it acknowledged that
a "sink-hole" condition in the
street caused by underground
springs was an "unusual"
expense that should not be
included as part of the total
improvement to be assessed.

The public hearing on the
Horton street improvement
began at the council's August
16 meeting. It was adjourned
until Tuesday night so that a
full council could act on the
proposal.

About 15 citizens attended
the second session; 25 had
appeared at the first hearing.
The majority were opposed to
the improvement.

Those residing on the block
between Eight Mile road and
Hill street were excluded
from the improvement. But
the council, by a 4 to 1 vote,
decided that the 750-foot-long
block from Baseline to Eight
Mile road should be paved.

Councilman Paul Folino
voted against the im-
provement stating that he
opposed all special
assessments for street
paving. A motion by Coun-
cilman Folino to improve the
street entirely out of general
funds without special

assessment failed for lack of a
second.

Mayor A. M. Allen and
Councilman Kenneth Rathert
argued with Councilman
Folino on the question, the
Mayor on the basis that
"paving projects would never
get done if the general fund
had to bear the total ex-
pense", and Councilman
Rathert on grounds that a
switch in policy now would be
unfair to taxpayers who ha'yc
been assessed in the past
decade.

Councilman Folino won
scattered applause from the
audience when he declared

Supports Millage
The Record supports the

two-part millage proposition
appearing on Monday's
ballot, and Record Publisher
William Sliger outlines
reasons for that stand in his
Speaking for The Record
column on Page 10·A

Also appearing on Page 10
is the Record's endorsement
of candidates seeking election

to the Schoolcraft College
Board of Trustees. With 17
candidates seeking the post
(one has withdrawn even
though his na me will still
appear on the balloU, four
receive this newspaper's
unqualified support.

For biographies, pictures
and statements of most of the
colll'ge candidates turn to
Page 8·A and 9·A.

be built in two stages, and a
second vocationaHechnical
building. __ . __

Additions are to be made to
the existing vocational-
technical building, the

* * *
Waterman Campus Center,
and the administration

Continued on Page 14-A

17 Seek 5 Seats
While it is anyone's guess

which five of the 17 candidates
seeking election to the
Schoolcraft Board of Trustees
Monday will be elected, one
thing's for sure: there will be
plenty of new faces when the
board next meets.

Only two trustees who were
on the board when the election
was ordered by the court
earlier this year will remain.

They are Trustees Robert
Geake of Northville and John
LaRue of ·Livonia. The only
other member of the board
who will remain, but who will
not be elected Monday, is
Erwin S. Brown who was
appointed to the board two
weeks ago to fill a vacancy
created with the resignation
of George E. Martin.

Geake, LaRue and Brown
will be joined by five of the
following candidates:

Leroy C. Bennett, Mark J.
Bowlby, Roger R. Carver,
Milan A. Emanuel, James E.
Higgins, Mrs. Rosina
Raymond, Ernest L. Sch-
mitter, the Reverend Ivan G.
Smith and Archibald E.
Vallier, all of whom are
seeking election to three six
year terms;

And, Gerald L. Cox, Mary
E. Dumas, Harvey Hershey,
Paul Y. Kadish, Wayne
Larcinesi, Ron Mardiros,
Lawrence, P. Nolan. and
George F. Shirley all of
whom are seeking election to
two two- year terms.

Barry M. Sherman,
originally a candidate for a
two-year post, has withdrawn
from the race.

They will be replacing five
board members who are not
seeking re-election: B.
William Secord of NorthVille,
Mrs. Jane K. Moehle, Paul
Mutnick, L. Clarke Olden-
burg, and James W. Boswell.

Of the 17 candidates in
Monday's election, only
Bennett cannot be labeled
new. He served on the college
board in 1963 to 1967..

Unlike in previous
Schoolcraft election, all of the
candidates will be running
"at-large"; that is winners
will be elected by virtue of
having the greatest combined
votes cast in all five of the
high school districts that
comprise the college district.
These include Northville,
Plymouth, Livonia, Garden
City, and Clarenceville.

Previously, a member was
elected from each of the flve
high school dlstrlCts and three
at large

The court earlIer tills vear

found the representative
composl hon of the board
contrary to the "one-man, one

Continued on Page 14-A

TWO MORE parcels of business
district property earmarked for offstreet
parking appear to be lined up for pur-
chase by the city of Northville. It was
reported at Tuesday night's council
meeting that the building and property at
106East Dunlap (which houses Northville
Glass) owned by Joseph and Pete
Spagnuola would be acquired by the city
for the appraised price of $30,000.Mayor
A. M. Allen also revealed that tentative
agreement has been reached on purchase
of the Heritage House, 114N. Wing street.

BREAKF AST SNACK program
begins operation today (Thursday) at
Northville High. The cafeteria will be
open from 7 a.m. to 9 a.m. daily, serving
coffee, hot chocolate, juice, milk, toast,
sweet rolls and fruit. "We plan to try the
program out and see how students
respond to it," Earl Busard, business
director, commented. Cancellation of
mandatory study halls- this year due to
staff cutbacks opened the cafeteria for
use the first hour of the day, Busard said.

TWO SPECIALS are upcoming next
week as The Record publishes the annual
area prep football special as well as a
new Northville Student Handbook. The
latter newspaper format is a change from
the traditional little book normally
distributed in schools. School officials are
anxious to get them into the hands of
parents, thus have chosen the newspaper
format. Additional copies will be
available at the high school. As for the
football special, it's a colorful, action-
packed section with a pre-season look at
area high school teams and the new
league affiliations.
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Grieger-oBennett VOWS

Said in Bride's Home

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL BENNETI

Daniel Noel Bennett took
Janet Patricia Grieger as his
bride In an afternoon
ceremony on August 21. The
Reverend Lloyd Brasure
performed the double ring
ceremony in the bride's home
at 16080Northville Road.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and ~rs. Allen J. Grieger,
and his parents are Mr. and
Mrs George N. Bennett of
46950Six Mile.

For the ceremony the bride
made her own wedding dress,
fashioned from unbleached
muslin and antique lace. The
gown featured a scooped
neckline and bishop sleeves
Withlace panels running down
the front. She carried a single
long stemmed rose.

Serving as matron of honor
was Susan Yasar, sister of the
bride She wore a blue flower
prInt crepe with a corsage of
white daisies.

Chris Bennett served his
brother as best man and Keith '
Ma'lnisto was the
photographer.

Following the wedding
about 40 guests attended a
reception held in the bride's
home. Friends and relatives
attended from Wisconsin,
Missouri, Maryland, Texas,
Georgia and across Michigan.

For a weekend wedding trip
In Ann Arbor the bride
changed into a beige and
brown kmt dress. Currently
she is attending Schoolcraft
College as was her husband,
before he left for Vietnam
with the U.S. Army.

Their future home will be in
Plymouth.

Auditions Set
Vocal auditions for the

women's Madrigal Club of
DetrOit Will be held tonight,
September 9, in the Covenant
Baptist church on James
Couzens III Detroit.

Try-outs begin at' 7:30 p.m.
for the 'cnoiF 7wIiloh -is-com-
posed of about 35 women.
Con-ailC'lo-r -Kugust
Maekelberghe has set weekly
rehearsals on Monday at 7:30
pm at the Covenant Baptist
Church.

"We wIll rehearse regularly
from September 13 until our
concert on December 5 at the
DetrOit Institute of Art,"
reports Mrs Kent Mathes.
ThiS year celebrates
Maekelberghe's 25th an-

DAY
NIGHT
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ruversary concert and will
Include several numbers
which he has written.

For further information
contact Mrs. Mathes at 349-
7334or Mrs. Neil McCallum at
476-0126.

Garden- Club
Plans Talk

Abstract floral
arrangements will be the
subject of a speech on Mon-
day, September 13, for women
of the National Farm and
Garden Association.

Guest speaker for the Gay is
Mrs. Frank Cartee, Botsford
Branch, who has studied
abstract arran~in~ with
Robert Thomas of Florida.
"She is well qualified and has
gone into this extensively,"
said Mrs. Elmer Schubert,
publicity chairman.

Members will meet for a
regular meeting at 12:30 p.m.
m the Northville Methodist
Church. Chairman of the day
is George Kohs assisted by
Mrs. William Clark, Mrs.
Robert Fair, Mrs. Alfons List
and Mrs. Fred Millard.

CREATIVE
WINDOW

TREATMENTS

Come in to our
recently opened
modern drapery
workroom, or call
and a drapery
specialist will stop at
your home for a
quotation.

, Also: reupholstering,
slip covers,
carpeting, and
furniture.

Ray Interiors
Furnishings for Distinctive Homes,

131E.Cady Northville

349·7360

-Main Showroom in Farmington

MR. AND MRS. CARL G. TAYLOR, JR.

Couple Wed
In Plymouth

Altar vases of pink and
white mums and baby's
breath traced the pink and
white theme of the wedding in
which Robin Lee Armstrong
and Carl G Taylor Jr were
married.

They exchanged vows at
noon on August 28inSt. John's
Episcopal Church of
Plymouth. The Reverend
Robert S. Shank Jr. per-
formed the double-ring
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D.
Armstrong of 46000 Pickford
Court. Parents of' the
bndegroom are Mrs Fred
Watson of Cady, Street and
Carl Taylor of Brighton.

When the bride was given In
marriage by her father, -s1}e
wore a sheer white cotton and
dacron dress, designed and
made by her mother and
grandmother. A scooped
neckline and puffed sleeves
outlined the bodice, which
.was hand smocked in pale
pink thread. Bands of mat-
ching smocking were used to
trim the sleeves.

Three layers of material
were used to fashion the long
gathered skirt with a deep
Ruffle. Covering a pale pmk
underskirt were two layers of
sheer white. Tiny pink flowers
banded the ruffle and the
empire waist was bed with a
pink velvet sash.

Fresh pink and white
flowers formed the headpiece
which secured her fmgertip
veil. She carried a basket of
white mums, daisies, pink
sweetheart roses and baby's
breath

Maid of honor was
Catherine Green of Woodville,
OhiO. Her outfit in flowered
polished cotton was the same
style as the brides with a pmk
velvet sash She wore a white
crocheted picture hat bed
with pink velvet ribbon.

Serving as bridesmaids
were Meredith March of
Washmgton D C., Lisa Arm-
strong, cousin of the bride,
and Patricia Jones and
Leanne Steeper of NorthvIlle.
They were gowned like the

*Quality Dry Cleaning

*Alterations

*Dye Work

*Re·weaving

*Tux Rental

frr~ Cll's
CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main
Northville 349·0777

maid of honor and carried old
fashIOned baskets of assorted
flowers.

Walter Armstrong,
youngest brother of the bride,
aSSisted the minister at the
altar

Best man was F.rank
Konopaski and ushers were
Randy Armstrong, the bride's
brother, and Skip French, all
of Northville, James Daniel of
Plymouth and Jeffrey Mc-
Namee of Birmingham.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Armstrong chose an ice
blue worsted wool and silk
sheath. The mother of the
bndegroom was dressed in
coral pmk.

Following the wedding
about 175 guestsrattended a
luncheon at the Thunderbird
Inn Then the new Mrs. Taylor
changed into a red, white and
blue searsucker suit with
navy accessories for a
wedding tnp to the
Hawaiian VIllage In Holly.
Both the bride and

bridegroom attended Nor-
thville High School and will be
attending Washtenaw
Community College The
bride has attended Hillsdale
College for two years where
she was affiliated with Pi
Beta Phi Sorority. He at-
tended Schoolcraft College.

Their new home Will be m
Ypsilanti.

OLV League
Sets Potluck

Our Lady's League of Our
Lady ~f VictOry Parish will
hold its regular meetmg and a
potluck supper on Tuesday,
September 14 at 6'30 p.m.

Each member is asked to
bring a passing dish for the
supper, which Will be followed
immediately by mass.

Honored guests at this
meeting will be faculty
members of Our Lady of
Victory Parish. "The Skin of
Our Teeth", the first of the
Kenneth Clark Civilization
fJlm senes, will be shown at 9
pm.

"We encourage all new
parish members to join us and
become members of Lady's
League," invited Mrs.
Elizabeth Edwards, a group
spokesman.

KNIT TOPS &
SLEEVELESS BLOUSES

ON TABLE

News Around Northville
Northville Senior Citizens

will' resume their regular
meetings on Tuesday evening,
September 14. Members will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Scout
Recreation Building for a
business and social hours.

Five Northville students are
among the 445 members of
Alma College's class of 1975
who will arrive on the mid-
state campus on Saturday,
September 18, to begin a five-
day orientation program
before classes begin the
following Thursday.

They are:
Andrew R. Bonamici, son of

Mr and Mrs. Roland R.
Bonamici of 740 Fairbrook;
Debra L. Masson, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. William Masson
of 977 Novi Street; Janet L.
Miller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight K. Miller of 265
Hutton, Jon J. Steimel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Steimel
of 488Hill Street; and Karlton
R. Weber, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer O. Weber of 20360
Woodhill Road.

All are graduates of North-
ville High School.

Miss Mary E. Brueck, a
June graduate of Our Lady of
Mercy High School in Far-
mington, has left for St. Leo
College in St. Leo, Florida.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Brueck, 47129
Dunsany.

Women bowlers are still
needed to play in the Thur-
sday Night Women's Bowling
League, a spokesman reports.

The League meets weekly
during the WInter months at
9:30 p.m. at Northville Lanes.
Anyone wishing to join is
asked to contact Mrs. Jack
D'Haene at 349-3315.

Orient Chapter Past
Matron's Club will meet at
12'30 on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 15 at the home of Miss
Elsie Woodroffe in Livonia for
a dessert luncheon and
business meeting

• .I

1,
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Community Calendar
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

Northville Commandary No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic:
Temple.

Novi Rotary Club, noon, Bob-O-Link Golf Course. '_ .
Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Northville Presbyterian':

church ,-.
Meadowbrook Countrv Club board t'-:~ mee mg,:_.

Meadowbrook Country Club.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER10

Northville Council No. 89, RAM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic-'
Temple.

Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian church.
Northville Dukes and Duchesses, 8:30 p.m., Scout

Recreation BUilding.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

Woman's National Farm and Garden Association, 12:30':
pm., Methodist church.

Novi Sc;hool Board, 8 p.m., high school library.
NorthvIlle school board, 8 p.m., board offices.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masomc

Temple.
Delta Kappa Gamma, 6:30 p.m., Hillside Inn.

.Paper Drive, St. Paul's Lutheran School, 6-8 p.m., 560 S.
Mam Street.

Take Off Pounds SenSibly, 7:30 p.m., Scout Recreation
Building

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
Northville Senior Citizens, 7:30 p.m., Scout Recreation

Building.
Our Ladies League, 6:30 p.m., Our Lady of Victory

Church.
Teenage Republicans, 7 p.m., Township Hall.
American Legion Post 147, 8 p.m., Legion Hall.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., Council chambers.
Northville Swim Club, 7:30 p.m. I

Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., Township Hall.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 pm, Masonic Temple.
Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., 500 South Harvey, Plymouth.
Northville Rotary Club, noon, Presbyterian church.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
Past Matron's Club, 12:30 p.m., 8972 Russell, Livonia.
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., Council chambers.
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., civil defense

building, Wayne County Child Development Center.
Northville Education Assoeiation, after school.

NorthvIlle Area Economic Development committee 8
p.m., Manufactures National Bank. '

Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Plymouth Central High School.
VFW AuxIliary, Post 4012, 8 pm., VFW Hall
Umon Chapter, 7:30 pm., Masonic Temple

TORCHDRIVE-Bop, a Golden Retriever being trained as a guide dog for
the blind, captured the attention of Oakland leaders of the 1971Torch Drive
residential campaign at a workshop in Leader Dogs for the Blind, a Torch
Drive agency in Rochester, Kennel manager Edward Lange, of Milford,
introduced Bop to (from left) Mrs. Edmund J. Zeglen, of Farmington; Mrs.
David V. Stratton, of Northville. and Mrs. Thomas E. Seavey, of Holly. Mrs.
Zeglen is campaign region chairman for Farmington. Novi and South Lyon.
Mrs. Stratton is division chairman responsible for the house-to-house
canvass in Novi. Mrs. Seavey is section chairman directing the residential
campaign in western Oakland. The 23rd annual United Foundation drive
will be held October 12 through November 4. It benefits 164health and
community agencies in the Wayne-Oakland-Macomb area.

SHIP 'N SHORE

Balance of Summer
Sportswear

P4DD'l.
E8t

S4DD 'l.E

7 Rack $200

HALF
PRICE

118 E. Main
Northville

frt9~1-;;LADIES' WEAR
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Story Hour Set Here
Coffee will be served for

mothers on Wednesday
mornings.

Northville Public Library
Will hold pre-school story
hours on Wednesdays
beginning September 15.

The story hours will begin
at 10 a.m. every Wednesday
through October 27. The half-
hour story time IS open to
children ages three to five,
and parents are asked to
register their children at the
library for the story time.

New library hours went into
effect this week, with the
lIbrary open form noon to 9 •
p.m. Monday through
Thursday.

Saturday the library IS open
from 10 a m to Q p.m. It is
closed on FrIdays

~tMttdtM1fe:~~~~
" .,l!t ......,WI'ftf ¥Kit

RtdH'r MAlA STY ...

CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTMENT ... Open Thursday Night 'til 9
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Bridge Group
>,

Has Openings

PICNIC IN THE PARK-Patients from the Northville Convalescent Center
on Main Street took advantage of last week's weather to picnic at Waterford
Bend in Cass Benton Park.

PATIENTS ENJOY NEW GARDEN AT BEVERLY MANOR

::patients, Garden Club
-.

rBellutify Grounds
-: A winding garden path,
: :hordered with flowers, has
::-made life a little nicer for 150
: :Qld people hvmg m Novl's
. :Beverly Manor Convalescent
: -Center this summer.
::: The patients helped with the
: :I$ardening, part of a special

.': therapy orgamzed by local
: ·fnembers of the Women's

:. :National Farm and Garden
- Assocla bon

. "Our main purpose was to
. help these people stay active
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and give them something they
can take care of themselves,"
explamed Mrs. Earl Egbert,
group horticultural chairman.
"Workmg with them has been
very rewardmg for the entire
club"

In planning this hor-
ticultural therapy the W6men
were aided by a state officer
who works as an occupational
therapist at a Pontiac
Hospital Working on a on&to-
one ratIO memberl> and
patients planted herbs, lillies,
dahlias and zinnias along an
"s" shaped trail at the home.
The trail leads to a vegetable
garden contaming carrots and
tomatoes.

"Our whole club has been
mvolved m thIS project," Mrs.
Egbert observed. Women who
have been especially active
are Mrs. Hiram Pacific, Mrs.
John Begle, Mrs. William
SWltzler and Mrs. Frank
Whitmyer

Besides caring for plants
the seniors have learned to
make bookmarks from
pressed flowers and contact

..:i FACTORY OVER.RUNS-< MILL SURPLUS SPREADS

70 % .-'ALL FABRICS AND COLORSo TOWELS· DECORATIVE
PILLOWS

SAVINGS
279 PARK 'PLACE •
349·0030

9 :30 to 5:30 MON THRU SAT

NORTHVILLE
ACROSS FROM THE

WATERWHEEL
AT THE FORD PLANT.

paper, Mrs. Egbert said.
They've also learned to playa

Continued on Page ll-A

Attention bridge players!

Openings still exist in the
marathon bridge tournament,
sponsored each year by the
Northville Mother's Club.
Especially needed are couples
to fill three openings in the
women's night time league.

In marathon couples sign up
to play in the women's
daytime group, women's
evening group or mixed
evening league. A couple will
play another couple from
their league each month from
September through May.
Players meet in each others
homes at a date mutually
agreed upon.

A written schedule will be
given to players, indicating

who they Willplay each month
explamed Mrs Douglas Day,
marathon Co·chairman.
Couples who have SIgned up
Will receive schedules in the
mad next week.

In addition to the monthly
games play-offs are held each
spring Financial prizes are
awarded to first, second and
third place winners m each
league

Each couple contnbutes $2
a month to the marathon, with
proceeds going to the Nor-
thVille public schools.

"Playmg marathon bridge
is a good way for newcomers
to meet fnends," Mrs Day
observe To sign up call her at
349-0701 or Mrs Blake Couse,
349·3069.

Jaycees Hold
Sitter Clinic

Northville Jaycee Auxiliary
will conduct a babysitting
clinic for seventh and eight
grade boys and girls at Cooke
Junior High Auditorium
starting Tuesday, September
21

The clinic will consist of six

Bush Blooms
Third Time

Believe it or not it's budding
again! '

That's the word from Mrs.
Delmer Schuler, 48565 West
Seven Mile, whose currant
bush has sprouted new green
leaflets for the third time this
summer.

"It's true. Anyone who
doesn't believe it can come
out and see for themself,"
Mrs. Schuler remarked. "We
haven't used fertilizer. We
haven't even been watering it.
It just keeps leafing out."

Earlier this summer the
Schulers picked six quarts of
currants for jelly. Then the
leaves fell due to dry weather.
Last m'onth the bush sprouted
new leaves which also dried
and fell off.

separate sessions held on
successive Tuesday nights
from 7'30 to 9 p.m. Each
seSSIOnwill feature a different
speaker including a public
health nurse. a nursery school
teacher and a representative
of the police and fire depart-
ment

Each student will be asked
to pay 50 cents to cover the
cost of materials.

There IS a great need in a
community such as Northville
for responsible babysitters, a
Program Chairman Mrs
Robert Hilton said The
purpose of the clinic is to
provide child care in-
formatIOn and teach the skills
necessary for becommg a
responsible babysitter, ac-
cordmg to Mrs Hilton

ApplicatIons forms will be
passed out In school on
Tuesday, September 14 to
those who are mterested.
These must be filled out in-
cluding the parents signature
and mailed before September
17 to Mrs Robert Hilton, 43785
Donsa Court, Northville

For further information
contact either Mrs. Hilton,
349-0583, or Mrs. Richard
Rayborn, 349-7134.

II .." __ ~

Announce -Births
Mr. and Mrs. James C.,

Ritchie of Northville an-
nounce the birth of a son,
named Roy Harvey Jal)1es
Ritchie. He was born on
August 31 in the Hotel Dieu
Hospital in Windsor, weighmg
seven pounds ten ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Edgar Eales of St
Johns, Newfoundland and Mr
and Mrs Harvey P. Ritchie of
821 Spring Drive

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Brown of 4295 Napier an-
nounce the birth of a daughter
named Kimberly Coreen. She
was born August 14 in St
Mary hospital weighing seven
pounds, five ounces. She joins

at home an older brother
David, four

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William Brown of
Rayson Street and Mr and
Mrs. Oliver Baggett of Chubb
Road '

Announcing the birth of a
new daughter are Mr. and
Mrs Maclyn John Burns,
46065 Norton Street Jennifer
Sue was born on August 28 in
St. Mary Hospital, weighing
seven pounds, 10 ounces.

She joins at home two
sisters and one brother,
named Terri. Tonni anti
Maclm Maternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs
John Gotro of Northville

DAYS AHEAD!
THERE ARE BRISK

CARl LOEFFLER

Engaged
The engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of Cad
Lynn Loeffler and Joseph E.
Andaloro is announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.G.
Loeffler of 985 Allen Drive. He
IS the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Andaloro of Redford.

The bride-e lect is a 1970
Northville graduate who is
currently employed at the
Walled Lake Big Boy. Her
fIance graduated from
Thurston High School in 1966
and is employed at the Bronze
Clzpper barber shop In

Farmington.

They will be marned on
February 11, 1972.

Alpha Nu Sets

Monday Meet
MISS lone Palmer,

president, calls to order the
first fall meeting of Alpha Nu
chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma, International, on
Monday at 6 p.m.

Mrs. Keith Burton has
charge of the program "Our
Responsibilities in Religion."
She has mvited Mrs. Robert
Bacheldor, SOCial worker at
Northville State Hospital, to
address the group
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The granny boot's never
looked livelierl So take to
fashion in this super shiny
speed-lacer, yours in Red,
White, Navy, Brown or Black
crinkle patant, $22.

OPEN THURS. AND FRI. 'TIL 9

WEAR THIS PLAID CAMPUS C.P.O.
JACKET AS A COAT THROUGH
AUTUMN - AS A SHIRT ON BRISK
WINTRY DAYS.

Mens's Sizes 36 to 46
Boy's Sizes 8 to 18

MEN'S REVERSIBLE

Nylon Ski Jacket
tllis reversible· and versatile ski
jacket features ... quilted nylon
on the outside, solid color nylon
on the inside. Plus a zipper-con-
cealed collar/hood. Keeps you
warm throughout the winter.
By Campus, the Biggest name
in Sportswear. 81398

nraders .'.
DEPARTMENT-STORE

141 E. MAIN-NORTHVILLE
349·3420

Ii"
MICHIG~N B~NKARO

·'hbM

153 E. MAIN ST.
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

349-0630

New books at NorthVille
Public Library this week are:

ADULT FICTION

"The Heirs of the
Kingdom," Zoo Oldenbourg;
A novel about the first
crusade in the nth Century.

"Tour de Force," Philip
Cleife; An artist fmds himself
m the midst of an in-
ternational intrigue involving
art forgery.

"The CarrIOn Eaters." W.
A Ballinger, Set in India in
1947, the novel traces the
actions of the opportunists
who have gathered to gain
their fortunes from the im·
minent war between the
Moslems and the Hindus.

"The Outfit," J. P. Brown,
A novel about cowboy life on a
ca ttle ranch.

ADULT NON-FICTION

"The Advance Man," Jerry
Bruno; From his experience
working as an advance man

HELP!

I"~aETHE
FEMININE IMAGE!

Change of' fashion or
change of weight,
Lapham's tailoring shop
is equipped to handle
any a Iteration or
ta iloring need for both
men and women -
personal fittings.

Lapham's Men's Shop
Northville-349-3677

PLYMOUTH
322 S. Mam St.

Downtown Plymouth
453 f,3373

HYLAND PLAZA
M·59 & Duck Lake Rd.
East Highland, Mlth.

887 - 9330

for John and Robert Kennedy,
the author provides insights
into the nature of political
campaigns,

"The Adventure of Being a
Wife," Ruth Peale; The wife
of the celebrated minister
offers adVice on un-
derstandlUg husbands,
handlmg in-laws and raising
children.

"Invisible Residents," Ivan
Sanderson; A disqUisition
upon the possibility of in-
telligent life under the earth's
waters.

JUVENILE NON-FICTION

"The First Four Years"
Laura Wilder; The story ~f
Laura and Almange's first
years on a homestead on the
South Dakota prairie, a
sequel to "These Happy
Golden Years "

/j~)
~::::

Id~'E'RE

lC8'~OljTCH
\ UXCLl~S

WHENIT
('O~IES
TO FIT

~TiIDERm
SHOE

THE SHOE THAt Uf'COERSTANDS CtlIlDR[N

With JI1~ur new Stnde Rues
dllldrcn hJVC fun plckmg a new

pair of shoes But we do sped"- up
and get very firm about .all the det.uls

of tit (ThaIs win W~ recommend

~'" ,,' ""~",'"'

Downtown NorthVIlle
153E Mam SI '349 0630

Plymouth Hyland Plaza
3225 Main M 59& Duck l.ake Rd

4533373 887 9330

BRIGHTON - To Open Soon

BRIGHTON
TO OPEN
OCT. 28

Hustle e brute this season ... heavy, handsome and hurty-burly on a sensational
wood·y I1eel. Pure big-hearted fun in Navy or Dark Brown antiqued leether uppers,
and Peenut Brown smooth, $17. connie·



Novi's New Sewage Plant Is Nation's Finest ,,,,
"

Novi's new $1.69 million
sewage treatment plant offers
the area one of the most ef-
ficient and modern water
purification plants in
Michigan, if not the entire
country.

"By the time the raw
sewage has been processed
through our plants," says
Michael M. Strachow, the
man who designed it, "we
estimate that 00 percent of all
its impurities have been
removed."

"It's better than any otlier
plant now in operation," he
continued. "You just can't
find a plant that is any more
advanced than this one is."

Located on West Road, near
Beck and just a quarter <i a
mile from the southwest
corner of Walled Lake, the
new sewer treatment plant is
part of a joint venture bet-
ween the Cities of Novi and
Walled Lake to alleviate their

sewage problems. Walled
Lake has been without sewers
completely and Novi has had
sewers only south of the ex-
pressway.

Pressure to come up with an
adequate water treatment
program was put on the two
cities by the Michigan Health
Department, which put them
both under edict to stop
p'olluting Walled Lake by
dumping their sewage into it.

Novi City Manager George
Athas was pleased with the
plant not only for the service
it provides for the people of
Novi, but also for the
prominent role it will play in
the future of the city.

"The most important
aspect of this plant," said
Athas, "is that it will open up
the entire northern part of
Novi for development."

Novi, which will ultimately
have some 2,200 taps in the
treatment plant, will pay for

its share of the construction
costs by'charging a tap-in fee
and a debt retirement fee.

The plant operates on the
contact stabilization, or ,
"activated sludge" treatment
process. Activated sludge -
consists of millions of
organisms which quite
literally feed off the waste
material in the sewage.

In activated sludge treat-
ment these organisms are
given ideal living conditions
so that they thrive and
multiply rapidly. By the time
they have finished their work,
the water is relatively clean.

The most important ad-
dition to the activated sludge
process at the Novi-Walled
Lake plant is the multif10c
filter system that the water
passes through in the final
step before being dumped
into the Fenlay Drain.

This multifloc filter consists
of two and a haH feet of dif-

solids are ground into small
particles. Sand and pebbles
are allowed to settle out
during this stage and are then
washed to removed any
clinging garbage before being
disposed of.

From the commul'ltor the
effluent, or sewage, is sent
into one of two 9O-foot tanks
where the activated sludge
process takes place. Here the
tank is supplied with a steady
input of oxygen, which speeds
up the work of the microbes
that consume the organic
solids in the sewage. :

After the activated sludp(
process has been. c0!l1pleted
the effluent passes Into the
settling zone, which is in t!te
center of the large 9O-foot
tanks. There the activated
sludge is divided into t.qo
parts. One part is sent ha~
into the aeration chaplber,
where the activated sludge

Continued on Page '1 I-A
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ferent sized mineral beds,
ranging from thicker, larger
particles on the top to very
fine particles on the bottom.

The activated sludge
treatment and the multifloc
filtering treatment are only
two of the stages, however,
that the water goes through in
the three-stage, or tertiary,
purification system. The third
stage involves the use of
chemicals, as chlorine is
added to the sewage just
before it goes through the
final filtering stage.

When the sewage first
reaches the plant, it passes
through a coarse screen that
removes limbs, bottles, and
other large items that oc-
casionally get in the sewers
and would clog the pumps if
allowed to continue through.

From there it passes into a
wet well where it is, in turn,
pumped through a com-
munitor. In the communi tor

I J

MILLION DOLLAR PLANT-The new Novi-Walled Lake sewage treatment
plant is one of the most modern and efficient in the nation ..Experts report
that by the time the sewage has passed through the tertIary treatment
system, it is 97per cent free of impurities and is fit for drinking.
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{~~~...>.:>':"=::'<~::~:~~~;:~!!~~~~~_~:l~~~:f~Assessor Hiring
Snags 'Freeze'on

\
1.

Two council expenditures- a wage increase under the
one already approved and freeze rules.
another proposed-ran into The jobs are not com-
legal snares Tuesday forcing parable, observed Coun-
the Novi City Council to t4lke ..cHman William O'Brien,
delaying action. I' I' ~~cause Merrifield is n;lQ.ying

'"li r.hey;, cfilnc~:'i!;I~c;L~~,nflr .JfJ.:wn.J'~ ~Jlmtp.,\Uli\y .wlu!'.. a
board approval in' biring, a lesser population an~ a,much
city assessor and a proposal less property valuation.
to purchase 11 new chairs to Others argued that be~ause
go with the new council table the new assessor has a higher
on order. professional classification

The assessor dispute arose than origina~y .conte~plated
even before the council began by the councIl In setting the
deliberations when Coun- $12,500figure, he is in fact by
cilman Edwin Presnell took such stiffer certification a
issue with the previous higher paid official.
council minutes asking that "Let's face it," said
they be chang~d to reflect Councilman Raymond Evans,
more accurately his com- "when we set the bu~et we
ments relative to the didn't know anything about
discussion about and the different classifications. We
hiring of an assessor. didn't know ourselves how

(Following last week's muc~ an assessor would cos~.
discussion the council voted I think we are sort of mt-
to hire john Merrifield of picking."
Otsego the unanimous Evans disclosed later that if
recom~endation of a council Novi had to pay the "scale"
committee at an annual normally paid top certified
salary of $14,000,) assessors it 'would cost in

Among other things, excess of $17,000.
Presnell charged and was ~inally, Crupi ordered .the
joined by Councilman Denis mmutes. ~abled pendmg
Berry in his position, that the Bond's fln~ngs. .
$14 000 represented an in- Concermng the chaIrs for
cre~se over the budgeted the new coun~il table, Berry
$12,500 and therefore ap-
peared in violation of
President Nixon's wage and
price freeze.

Berry said he had discussed
the matter with an internal
revenue representative who
confirmed his suspicions.

Although some other
councilmen neither agreed
that the council minutes
inaccurately reported
Presnell's previous com-
ments nor that the council
action constituted a wage
freeze violation, Mayor
Joseph Crupi directed City
Attorney Howard Bond to
investigate the "freeze"
matter and report his findings
to the council.

The minutes changes also
were ordered.

Meanwhile, just how the
delay over the assessor
matter will affect the em-
ployment of Merrifield
remains uncertain. He' was
told, in writing and verbally,
said City Manager George
Athas, that he was being hired
at the $14,000 salary.

Furthermore, Athas and
others noted that Merrifield
will in fact be paid less than
$12,500 during the 1971-72
fiscal year since he is being
paid on a pro-rata basis for
the remainder of that year. In
other words, while his salary
was set at $14,000 his wages
will fall short of that figure
because part of the fiscal year
has already elapsed.

Concerning his in-
vestigation, Berry said he had
learned that employees
transferring from one job to
another, when that job is
comparable, cannot be given

moved (and later withdrew
the motion) that the council
purchase 11 chairs at a cost of
$171each, as specified earlier
by written quotations.

, ,The -que'stion Jhen was
r raised,,if sucJl. a ....Pur~hase,

totalling mote than $1,000,
could be made without going
through the formal bidding
procedure.
Bond consulted the charter

and noted that bids would
.have to be asked, and that the
council cannot circumvent the
intent of the charter by
dividing its purchases.

Concerning this proposed
purchase, Evans asked that
the council be given a list of
furniture expenditures to
date. He suspects, he said,
that expenditures have
already exceeded the budget.
The council should be ap-
praised of "just where we
stand," he added.

In other bidding matter, the
council received and opened
bids from four firms on police
uniforms and then referred
them to the city manager for
review and recommendation
at a later meeting.

In other business, two or-
dinance amendments were

adopted by the counCil,
following a brief explanation
of changes by the city at-
torney.

These included: •
• Connection fees to lateral

sewer '<lint;s" .iI;l w,IP.ch, the
charge to local connecting
properties by the city was

changed from $5 to $10,
reflecting the same cllarge
made to the city by Oakland
County, the sewer co1l-
struction agency.

• ,Bronitet-Smo~er Lateral,
·which;:;.provides ~ re ~ latrO:liS
.",- 31 ., ,<o~ •••• ~ ';'/:>_for sewer connections to a
propoSed newer sewer le~-
tension in the Nine Mil'e.-
Meadowbrook Road area.':"
This agreement provides fot Ii
tap-in fee of $243each, and for
a re-imbursement to tfie
developer, which is aiding in
the extension financing, as
taps are made into the line.

With a total of 700 taps
allocated, those not assigned
to the developer may be som
elsewhere in the city-at tne
$243 fee, it was noted.

In related business, the
council authorized the city
manager to permit Uie
developer to install utilities
within the city's road right-of-
way if by Friday he is Url-
successful in securin~
easements across priva'te
properties.

Referred to the city ~t-
torney, was a proposal thalta
resolution be prepared,
rescinding previous council
action concerning the number
of taps required of mUlti~le
units. •

City Manager Athas al~;o
was authorized to make ap-
plication for federal financial
assistance in the hiring of four
additional city personnel. "

Under -this governmental
program, aimed at providing
jobs for unemployed, the
government will provi,\ie
eight-ninths of the cost of such

Continued on Page 14:A
:,

'In 1950's ... r

Chamber
To Install
Officers

Territory Loss
Staggers Novi Harry Buckel, assistant to

President Harry R. Hall of
Michigan State Chamber of
Commerce, will install the
new officers of the Wixom
Chamber Monday at Calico
Kitchen, Wixom Road and
Grand River at 12:30 noon.

Buckel will speak on
legislation pending or in
process of development and
what it means to Michigan
communities and business.
He will welcome questions or
suggestions from those
present.

C.A. Smith, president of the
Wixom chamber will outline a
program of projects for the
chamber to accomplish
during the year. "This
program is to be the most
comprehenSIve ever un-
dertaken by the chamber
covering commercial, in-
dustrial and residential
development of the area," he
said. All interested in the
future of Wixom are welcome
and urged to attend.

Editor's Note: Following is the sixth in a
series of articles concerning the various
artificial 1>oundaries that affect people and
officials living within the circulation area of
this newspaper.

Richards, Jesse Birchard, and R. W. Lahti to
the charter commission.

Two weeks later the race track rezoning
was approved by NovI voters even though the
development was never to be realized.

Because the incorporation measure
ended in a deadlock (64-64) in the Novi section
of the new Wixom village (Con;lmerce
TownshIp residents had approved' it 189-102),
Novl contested the election. It was a futile
fight, however, because weeks later the court
dismIssed Novi's suit, and Wixom completed
its charter and submitted it to the state for
approval

Early m July, 1957,Wixom voters by a 201
to 149decision approved the charter, and the
newly elected village mayor, Joseph Stadnik,
lost no time in confirming Novi's fears by
predicting Wixom cityhood within a year.

Meanwhile, Novi citizens, taking up a
countering suggestion by Supervisor Staman,
stepped up incorporation plans for Novi itseH.

Wixom, however, barely two months old
as a vi1lage, filed city incorporation petitions
in September even as Novi planned its village
incorporation movement. Then, one week
before Novi flied its village incorporation
petitions, Wixom voters approved cityhood by
a vote of 267 to 61. Thus, the two communities
were officially split, with Wixom getting the
"spoils" in the form of municipal jurisdiction
over the multi-million dollar Ford plant.

"Now we know how the Indian feels when
the white man comes along and starts taking
his territory."

That statement in 1956pretty much sums
up the position of Novi officials as Northville
began "scalping" the southern edges of Novi
through annexation.

It was made by the then Novi Township
supervisor, Frazer Staman, who now is an
Oakland County road commissioner and a
resident of Wixom.

Even now, after 15 years, he still views
the Northville annexations as improper and
he is convinced the annexations were based
on an unconstitutional law despite contrary
interpretation by the courts.

But the worries in 1956over the Northville
annexations soon were overshadowed by still
another kind of boundary change - the in-
corporation movement by residents of what
now IS the city of Wixom.

Everything seemed to be happening at
once.

A new expressway (1-96) was underway,
a movement to consolidate the school district
appeared headed for success, Ford Motor was
nearing completion of its giant new factory on
Wixom Road, a horse race track was ap-
proved for development, and the township's
newest and largest subdlvision
Willowbrook - was well underway.

The irony of it all was that just a Novi
began to experience a boom, a new impetus
for knitting a largely rural area together,
allegiances to the community were drifting
away.

Initially, the township opposed the village
incorporation movement of Wixom in an
effort to keep its boundaries intact. But this
was abandoned when it was learned the
movement was legal.

Nevertheless, fears of township officials
persisted. Though a "Wixom village" would
still be part of the township, it was feared
Wixom might not stop with village status but
go beyond, claiming cityhood and thus snatch
the tax revenue fonn the new Ford plant.

So as the y~r 1956ended there were plenty
of dark clouds on Novi's horizon. Not only was
a Wixom incorporation election slated
February 5 but the race track proposal had
split the community apart and forced a
February 18 rezoning referenpum. .

The first was decided in favor of WIxom, as
voters approved village incorporation by a
vote of 253 to 166 and elected Ken R?c~er,
Everett Pearsa.ll, Herbert Abrams, WIlham

Novi Year Book
Goes Out Friday

Novi High School's' 1001
yearbook-"1971 Reflec-
tions"-is ready and will be
distributed Friday, Sep-
tember 10, at the High School
Commons from 7:30p.m. until
10 p.m., it was announced
today by yearbook advisor
Mary Warren.

Lawrie Seiler was editor of
this year's annual.

Featured for the first time
will be a yearbook queen. The
queen was selected by a well-
known national celebrity
earlier in the year from a
group consisting of Jan
Lampi, senior class
representative, Sue Calhoun
(junior class), Marsha Cook
(sophomore class), D'Ann
DesMarias (freshman class),
Anne Padget (student
council), Denise Balint (ski
club), and Tina Kohlert
("Wildcats Roar," school
paper).

Both the identity of the
queen and the judging
celebrity will be revealed at
the distribution ceremony
Friday night and the queen
will be presented with the first
yearbook and a dozen roses.

The $5 price of the book
must be paid in full before it
will be given out. Parents
may pick up the books for
graduated seniors who are

unable to attend.

Anyone with questions
should contact Mrs. Warren
at the new Middle School.

>, ,

No Strike Seen

OffingHalf Days •In
For Novi, now planning its incorporation, it

was too little too la te.

And to add insult to injury, a successful
court fight with Northville over the an-
nexation to Northville of the Warren Products
and Village Green property went down the
dram when voters for the second time-this
time by votes of 9-5 in the Novi section ana
159-32 in Northville-approved the an-
nexation.

Schools reopened Wed-' agreement of both the
nesday morning in Novi teachers and the school board
without any major disrup- prior to the November date,
tions-except of course for the he said. This latter clause, he
dilemma represented by the explained, was added in the
unfinished new middle school. hopes that a new contract

Late last week teachers settlement can be reached
voted unanimously to return before the expiration of the
to school, without a new freeze.
contract, provided the board Minor changes in last year's
agreed to temporarily extend contract will have to be made,
last year's contract. In line however, because of changes
with that proposal, the board resulting in this year's school
in a subsequent special calendar and because of
meeting agreed to the ex- changes in class schedules, he
tension. added, noting that he saw no

Specifically, the agreement problems in such changes.
means that the old contract "The teachers want to teach
will be extended no more than and they will not dispute
November 12--the date the minor changes to ac-
Presidential freeze ends, commodate the school
according to Milan district," he said.
Obrenovich, chief negotiator
for the teachers.

Furthennore, it provides
that the contract extension
can be lifted by mutual

at the junior-senior high
school level, Superintendent
Thomas Dale revealed. I

Because of the. unan-
ticipated delay, beginning
Monday junior-senior high
school classes will go on half-
days sessions and continue in
this fashion for perhaps the
remainder of September.

It will mean that middle
school students as well as high
school students will be using
the high school facilities,
l:Iigh school students, ex-
plamed Dale, will have
classes from 7:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m., while middle school
students will have clasSes
from 12:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

According to Dale, even
though construction is f~r
from finished at the middle
school, officials believe pa\rt
of the new facility could be
used for classes had it not bC/ln
for the sewer delay. .

It marked the second annexation in 1957.
The 82-acres surrounding Amerman
Elementary School became part of the City of
Northville when a suit contesting the 1956
annexation election of the property was
dropped by Novi.

The newest addition to Northville and loss
by Novi involved the 220-acre section between
Novi Road and a line 1000 feet west of Taft
Road and extending north to the 8% Mile line.

Warren Products officials had contested
annexation of this same area in 1956and won
a reversal in circuit court. Following the
second election in 1957 it again challenged the
annexation in court.

Meanwhile, however, sewer
delays at the middle school
have forced a revisement of
earlier announced schedules
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'WELCOME - Northville City Police Chief Samuel Elkins, left, welcomes
William Harrison, center, and Roger Rathburn, right, to the police force.
Harrison, 22, is a. graduate of Farmington High and held the rank of
sergeant in the Army. He began six-weeks of intensive training Tuesday at
the Oakland Police Academy and will begin working with the department
October 22.He and his wife live in Plymouth. Rathburn, 32,is a graduate of
Cleary College and held the rank of Specialist 4 in the Army. He has been a
member of the auxiliary police force and served as patrolman in 1969·70.A
resident of Northville, Rathburn and his wife have one daughter. He started
working with the department this week. Both Harrison and Rathburn were
hired under a federal traffic safety grant from a field of nearly 30 ap-
plicants.

Novi School Board
-Names Committees

, A" number of com~ittee
assignments, ranging from

f>slte acqUisition! to' "the
i:?1!pei}nt~ndent's ~p.tI;ac;t,
have been made by Novi
School Board President
Gilbert Henderson.
, The assignments, together
with the committee members
are~
. Building and Site - Bruce
Simmons, chairman, Ray
Warren and Rohert Wilkins.
- 1. Survey long range site •

.n'eeds and methods of
acquisition. Due in March.

2. Make recommendations
regarding the future use ot
'NovilElementary School. Due
jn March.

3. Analyze future building
n,eeds - both new and
remodeling. Due in April.

o Budget and Finance _
,LaVerne DeWaard, chair-

man, Sharon Pelchat, and
William Ziegler.

1. Make recommendations
as to investment of funds

> AugUst through the ba1ance of
the year Due at the next
board meeting.

2. Work with superintendent
on prelimmary budget report
throughout the year

December
3 Examme- graduation

requirements. - Due .. in
, JanuaI;Y... . .~. '" ,

Personnel - Ray Warren,
chairman. Gilbert Henderson,
and William Ziegler.

1. Review the superin-
tendent's contract for 1972
renewal. Due in December.

2. Review superintendent's
recommenda tions on
probationary and tenure
teachers - placement and
chsmissal. Due in February
and March.

3 Discuss with ad-
ministration, policy on em-
ployee' evaluation and
supervision, as it applies to
class observation, written
evaluations and ad-
mmistrative involvement.
Due m November.

Instruction
Wilkins, chairman,
DeWaard, and
Pelchat.

1. Look at the senior high
school curriculum and its
offerings Report due m
February

2 Report on North Central
Association Accreditation of
semor high school and
cooperate with ad-
ministrators throughout the
program. Imtial report due in

Robert
LaVerne
Sharon

Plan Politics Course
~For 18-Year-Olds'
· • An "action course in
practical politics," oriented
especially for 18-year-old
,voters, will get underway in
Plymouth on Wednesday,
:September 22.
· . Purpose of the course, co-
sponsored by the Plymouth
-Community Chamber of
Commerce and the continuing
education department of the
Plymouth School System, is to
train and motivate in-
dividuals to become active in
the political part of their
choice.

The course has the backing
of both major political par-
.ties, according to Dr. Robert
A. Petersen, president of the
'Chamber.

A special invitation to

Obituary
WII,I.IAM ROH~;nTTmRNF.Y

Funeral servIces for Wilham Robert
TIerney of Caro were held Tuesday.

• September 7. at Our Lady of VIctory
Church Mr TIerney. 3~. dIed Sep-
tember 3 m St Joseph hoSPItal m Ann
Arbor following an Illness of six
month.

, He was born September 9. 1936. m
Plattsburgh. New York. to Mark and
~Ieanor Murtagh TIerney A ",fety
officer at Caro State Home and
Tralnmg School. he had lived m Nor-
thville for 18year< and graduated from
NorthVIlle High SChoolm 1955 lie was a
member of Sacred Heart Church In
Caro

• • SurvIvors mclude his mother, Mrs
Grover Prough. annd WIfe. Mary He
1I0d one sister. MISSMargaret Prough

The Reverend John Wlttstoek of Our
, Lady of Victory church offIciated ot the

funeral and a rosary wos SOld Monday
evening at the Casterline Funeral
home Interment was In Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery In Southneld

Northville area residents to
take part has been extended
by Dr Petersen "The
response from NorthVille the
last time we conducted the
course was favorable," he
said, "and we're anxious to
encourage additIOnal par-
ticipants from NorthVille this
time"
Although the course is aimed -
speCifically at the 18-year-old
voter, Dr. Petersen em-
phasized that the course IS
open to all ages.

The course Will be con-

ducted each Wednesday
night, for seven sessions (to
November 3), from 7:30 to
8:30 pm in Central Junior
High School, 650 Church
Street.

A fee of $10, covering all
ma terials used by par-
tiCipants, Will be charged.
RegistratIOn deadline IS
Friday, September 17

Interested persons should
call Herbert Woolweaver,
director of the contInuing
education department, at 453-
8010

Police Blotter

Investigate Break-In, Fire
In Township ...

Township police are con-
tinuing their investigation of a
break-in at 45926Pickford on
August 17.

According to reports, finger
prints have been obtained
from the scene and police
have the license number and a
description of a vehicle
thought to be involved in the
break-in.

Entry to the home was
gained by breaking a window
in the rear door of the home.

Among the missing items
are several pieces of heirloom
jewelry, old coins, cameras
and radiOS. Value of the items
exceeds $1,300.

Police said a color
television set and a pillowcase
containing one camera and
golfballs were found on the
back lawn of the home.

The home had been ran-
sacked, reports said.

A car stolen from Lofy's in
Plymouth was recovered last
week by township police.

Found on Elk Road between
Portis and Robinwood, the car
was miss10g the radio and
spare tire.

In North ville.
Police are investigating a

fire last Thursday at 7:42 p.m.
in Barn 0 at Northville
Downs.

Investiga ting officers
reported finding a boy's white
T-shirt and five open beer
cans in the pile of straw which
evidently had been purposely
set on fire.

20 yards from Eight Mile
Road shortly after 12:30 p.m.
He was taken to Botsford
Hospital where he was
pronounced dead on arrival.
An autopsy showed he died
from a heart attack.

A NorthVille youth
sustained mmor 10juries when
the motorcycle he was dnving
was mvolved in an accident
with a car August 31, at 5 p.m.

Warren R. Harris II of 46225
Nme Mile Road was taken to
St Mary hospital for treat-
ment of cuts and bruises.

According to city police,
HarriS was traveling north on
Center Street behind a car
driven by Mary A. Alspaugh
of 601 Reed Court when the
aCCident occurred.

Mrs Alspaugh was at-
tempting to make a right turn
mto the Kroger lot, police
said, when Harris started to
pass her car on the right.
Hams told police he thought

_~he was turning left onto
Randolph Street.

HarriS was ticketed by
pohce for passing on the right.

FIRE CALLS

September 2-7:42 p.m.,
NorthVille Downs Barn 0,
straw burning

September 3-12:10 p.m.,
Stratford Court, grass fire.

COURT NEWS

A. Novi youth, Albert E.
Lamont of 26065Whipple, pled
gUilty to a charge of
possessIOn of stolen property

A 15-year-old Northville and was referred for a pre-
youth has been turned over to sentence investigation.
Wayne County Juvemle Court The action came August 31
on charges of possession of before 35th District Court
stolen property Judge Dunbar Davis

According to Northville city, Lamont, was arrested by
police,. the youth was p~cked CIty police August 20 in
up Fnday afternoon With a 'connection with a theft from a
bicycle reported sto!en" van at G E. Miller Dodge on
Thursday from NorthVille ~'Hutton A charge against him
High. About $30 in dam?ge of larceny from an auto was
had bee.n <;lone tOTthe bike, J -tlJ~~ed a(ter he pled guIlty
reports 10dicated ;- t6 possession of stolen

PoTi~e said tlnsJ_j;' not the prdperty. '" ~ . '- - .
youth's first offense.

Kenneth Ross, 71, of 675
Randolph Street died Friday
after he suffered a heart
attack while walking in
McDonald's Orchard on Eight
Mile Road near Northville
Estates.

According to police, Mr.
Ross left home at 8 a.m. and
when he did not return home
by noon, was reported
missing by his wife.

Police found Mr Ross about

Eddie C. Cook of South Lyon
was sentenced to seven days
in Detroit House of Correction
and fined $58 after he pled
guilty to dnving while ability
impaired.

He also pled guilty to a
charge of failing to stop on
police command and a $79fine
was suspended.

Cook was .arrested June 'Xl
by city police. Charges of
drunken driving and fleeing
traffiC arrest were dismissed

after he pled guilty to the
other two charges.

Arrested August 13 by city
pohce, Kim I Marburger of
20149 Whipple Drive, was
fined $79 after he pled guilty
to reckless driving.

Two Detroit men arrested
by city police for driving with
suspended licenses, changed
their pleas to guilty and were
each sentenced to three days
in jail Credit was granted
each man for three days held
in custody.

They are Johnme F. Lett
who was arrested June 7 and
Theatrice Person who was
arrested July 17 FInes
against the men of $54and $49

CONSTITUTION WEEK-
Mrs. John Armstrong Jr.
watches as Mayor A. M. Allen
signs a proclamation desig-
nating September 17 through
23, 1971 as Constitution Week.
Sponsored by Daughters of
the American Revolution, the ,
proclamation "urges all
citizens to pay special at-
tention during that week to
our Federal Constitution and
the advantages of American
Citizenship." Mrs. Armstrong
is First Vice Regent of the
Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter,
D.A.R.

Je SALE

NORTHVILLE PIZZA BRINGS

Little Caesa~ OF NORTHVILLE

NOW OPEN
Phone 349·0556

168 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE

DINE IN • CARRY OUT· DELIVERY
FEATURING

Pl:zza • Spaghetti. Ribs· Fish 'N Chips
Chicken· Shrimp. Spaghetti Dinner

respectively, were suspended.

Two Detroi t persons
arrested by Ctty police pled
guilty to charges of
drunkenness

Street was fmed $19 for
speeding 70 mph 10 a 50 mph
zone She was ticketed August
8 by township police

BUY ONE QUART OF SPAGHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE
AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET ONE PINT FOR 1 cent
-PICK UP ONLY.r........--_·· ....

SOc THIS COUPON GOOD FOR SOc I
II GEORGE

I [8] SHIRLEY
I TWO YEAR TERM

168 E. Main St. I PAUL
• Phone 349-0556

EXPi'e:Sept.19.1971. I [B] K A D ISH
Cacsa18 ~ 1leat TWO YEAR TERM_.

50tOFF
ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY
MEDIUM OR LARGE PIZZA

One Coupon Per Pizza
Offer Good At Northville Location Only

They are William J.
Lawson, arrested July 15, who
was fined $79, and Emma J.
Fletcher, arrested July 28,
who was fmed $20.

On August 30. Kenneth J.
Clark, Sr, of Westland was
fl ned $9 for discharging
firearms WithIn Northville
Townshtp boundaries.

Clark, who pled guilty to the
charge, was arrested August
28 by township police.Speeding 57mph in a 40 mph

zone resulted in a $29 fme for
Lavon J. Fallal of Plymouth

He was ticketed in April by
township police and arrested
m August by city police on a
warrant for failing to appear
in court on the charge

In Novi ...
Vandals did approximately

$50 worth of damage. to the
Bob-O-LInk Golf Course
somettme between 7:30 pm.
Saturday and 6 a m Sunday.

Midge Cova, Bob-O-Lmk
manager, reported that the
vandalism took place on the
11th green. Investigating
officers found that the cup had
been ripped from the ground
and the pm had been used to
put heavy scars in the ground.

,

Northville's
"HOSPITALITY HOUSE"
STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349·607.0

Jams K Oswald of 100Cady

SHOP AT

for
WALLCOVERING

UNFINISHEU
FURNITURE

I 0' I!if!N ]

PAINTS

115><: Mam

Phone 349-2590

WANTED:
MOTHERS, HOUSEWIVES"

Be a Toy Dealer! Good Commission, extra bonus,
gifts. This is a job you can handle. No experience or
cash investment needed. No delivering, no
collecting, company furnishes all hostess gifts and
supplies. Free training. Sell now to December. For
further information 'call 455-432J.

The New Democratic Coalition's continuing
concern for the community and its people
made this Special Election possible. After ex-
tensive interviewing, NDC recommends these
candidates, We endorse these people because
we believe they will best represent the com-
munity and the college as TRUSTEES.

REV. IVAN

[8] SMITH
SIX YEAR TERM

ROSINA

IRlRAYMOND
SIX YEAR TERM

NEW DEMOCRATIC COALITION
t't 0\ C\

ENDORSES THESE 4 CANDIDATES
ANP URGES YOU TO VOTE FOR
THEM FOR THE SCHOOLCRAFT
COMMUNITY COLLEGE BOARD

OF TRUSTEES

VOTE SEPTEMBER 13, 1971

Pd, Pol, Adv,

\1
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
MRS. H. D. HENDERSON

349-2428

Mrs Blanche Seabaldt, who
lives with her sister, Mrs.
Gertie Lee on Duana Street,.
Walled Lake, was seriously
injured in an automobile
accident last week. She is a
patient at S1. Joseph's
Hospital in Pontiac.

Among the many who went
north for the holiday were Mr.
and Mrs Fred Loynes who
were at their cottage at Gray
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest
Schulter have moved their
home on South Lake Drive
and are now living in Denver,

c. Harold
Bloom

Agency, Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience

We Insure Everything

* AUTOMOBILES
* HOMEOWNERS
• LIFE INSURANCE
* COMMERCIAL

PACKAGES
* MOTORCYCLES
* MARINE
* SNOWMOBILES
* MOBILE HOMES

WE INSURE BY PHONE

Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. John

Angevine spent the Labor Day
weekend at Houghton Lake.

Over the holiday weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Race
and their daughter's family,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scates
and children camped on their
property at Lake Arrowhead
near Gaylord.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Callan and
family, Ray, Rita, and Dave,
made the long trip to the
shores of Lake Superior in the
Upper Peninsula where they
camped on their property for
the holiday weekend.

Ronny Deaton is now out of
the service and spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs Ollie Deaton.

Ronny will be married
September 18 to Miss Colleen
MacQuire, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William MacQuire
of Virginia Beach, Virginia.

On Tuesday of this week
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dochot
attended a board of directors
meeting at the Green Parrot
in Pontiac. The Oakland
County Law Inforcement
Association also IS planning a
Ladies Night Christmas
party. Leon Dochot has been
appointed chairman for this
affair.

Mrs. Marie La Fond is on
the sick list at her home on
Twelve Mile Road.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Tank
entertained over the holiday
weekend their daughter's
family, Mrs. and Mrs.
Douglas Goik and family of
Detroit.

Mr. Charles Trickey Sr.
attended the 25th wedding
anniversary of his son,
Charles Jr. and his wife, Betty
at Tecumseh on Sunday. The

wedding date was SeptemiJer
7.

Mrs Marge MacGillivray
attended the gathering of the
Dukes and Duchesses
(Singles Club of Northville
of which she IS a member, at
the home of Bee Hartley at
Lower Straits Lake where
they had a sWim party on
Saturday. On September 25
they plan to have a hay ride
and square dance. During the
winter they will attend plays
at Meadowbrook and have
parties and other activities.

Mr and Mrs. William
MacDermaid had a family
get-to-gether this weekend.
They had home for the holiday
their son Bill from Grand
Valley college near Grand
Rapids, and their daughter
and family, Mr and Mrs.
Robert Schulz, and daughter,
Michelle, from Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. MacDermaid,
and son Jeffrey, returned last
week from a week of vacation
at Ontanogan in the Upper
Peninsula, and a few days
visiting the latter's mother,
Mrs Lily Bingham, at
Harrison

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
Don't forget the fIrst lodge

meeting of the fall, tonight,
Thursday, September 9, at the
Hall.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Plans are now underway to

hold a special teachers
training program wi th
teachers from child
Evangelism Fellowship as
instructors. Mr and Mrs. Jim
Heigh of Lansing, candidates
for Missionary work in
Austria, will participate.

A special meeting of the
Board of Deacons convened
on Wednesday, September 1,
With representative from
Magni-Sound, and discussed
plans for updating the public
address system of the church.

Pastor Cook announced
plans for his fifth tour of the
Holy Land. He will leave
February 28, 1972 For in-
formation contact Pastor
Cook at First Baptist Church
and a brochure will be sent

The Men's Fellowship is
planning another corn roast
for all the church family.

All who are interested in the
book of prophecy, Book of
RevelatIOn, are Invited to
attend the Sunday evening
services, on which the pastor
'Is 'presently giving an lex- ...·~
position

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

After the summer vacation
the regular schedule is :
Sunday School at 9:30 and
Worship Service at 11 a.m.

Robert Hammond,
assistant director on the
Council of Alchohol problems,
will be the speaker. The
subject: "My Brother's
Keeper."

The Youth Fellowship will
have its first meeting on
September 12, Sunday
evening at 6:30.

The W.S.C S. will have its
first meeting tills fall at 8 p.m.
on September 20 at the
church.

The Men's Club will have
breakfast at7:45 a.m. Sunday,
September 12.

The first issue of the United
Methodist Newsletter has
been sent out to the members
of the church. Kathy
Crawford is the editor.

Chancel Choir Rehearsal is
scheduled every Wednesday
evening at 8 p.m.

The greeters this past
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
Gilbert Henderson and the
Acolyte was Philip Hen-
derson.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Services at Holy Cross

Parish on Sunday, September
12 Will be conducted at
11:15 a.m.

Every Monday evening
Alcohol Anonymous meets at
the Parish Hall at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Ruth Zimmer, the new
organist is anxIous to get the
chOir started Contact her or
Father Harding

Mrs Kundrick wishes the

349-1252
108 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE
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Mabel Ash
City Clerk

OF
NOVI

Robert Boyd Armstrong
Novi Township Clerk

Schoolcraft College
Spends Your Tax Dollars.

Place These Dollars in the hands
of RESPONSIBLE, INFORMED

I~EADERSHIP EL.ECT
"'.~ mARY E. DUmAS

SCHOOLCRAFT TRUSTee 2 yeAR TeRm
QUALIFIED

• BA Univ. of Wi~consin --
Attended Wayne State

• Past Pre~ident, Livonia School Board
Advisory Council

• Livonia League of Women Voters
Committee on Education

• Livonia Voc-Tech. High School
Committee - 1971

• Volunteer Probation Officer-
16th District Court

• Co-Chairman, Livonia Conference on
Fiscal Reform for Education

• Livonia Advisory Committee on
Elementary & Secondary Education

• Former PTA Board Member
• Substitute Teacher, Social Worker

Paid PolitIcal Adver Ilemant

congregation to know that
Sunday, September 12 is
registration day for Sunday
School pupils.

Mrs Betty Hajjar will be in
charge of the young people
who are studying for con-
firmation

The Vicar IS stH in need of
boys who are confirmed to
tram to be Acolytes. Please
contact him or Mr. Robert
Huber

Mrs Judy Harding,
president of the . E.C.W.
wishes all women of the
church to attend the first
meeting on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 14 at 8 p.m. in St
Thomas Pansh Hall.

The pictonal address books
are now ready at the church.
Those Wishes extra copies
may purchase some from the

VICar In order to save
postage your copies of the
Cross and Crown are
available at the church.

The church people wish Mr
and Mrs H Clark and family
and Mrs. MarCIa Hooser and
family good luck in their new
homes Both families are
movmg out of the State

Everyone is happy to
welcome four new families to
the church

Tuesday, September 14, is
Holy Cross Day at the church
and, Will be celebrated With
Holy Euchanst at 10 a.m.

For three who have not at-
tended church lately, please
note the Lectern on the pulpit.
It was designed by Mr
Gordon Merritt,and made and
installed by Mr Phil Scott
from memorial money

received from
members.

Many thanks to mothers of
the young people who made it
possible for the church to
have a nursery through the
summer months.

Those who have altar
flowers are asked to contact
Mrs LOUIS Tank For
maintenance of the church
contact Mrs Westling. It is
suggested that to save time
two families volunteer for this
service

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star

Mothers met at the Konetshny
home on Twelve Mile Road on
Thursday With 14 members
present The hostesses were
Mane LaFond and Hazel
Mandllk.

The hospital comml ttee

church reports that the chapter
purchased a typewriter for
their adopted ward, 8-East.
Every week on Thursday
several of the mothers visit
the Veterans Hospital in Ann

Arbor. They do shopping and
therapy work for the veterans
during the day and oc-
'casionally, play bingo with
them in the evening.

Committees for the annual
bazaar and luncheon October
20 were appointed. The
committees, subject to
change, were as follows:

Kitchen - Florence Loynes,
Nancy French, Lucy
Needham, Hildred Hunt and
Betty Sigsbee.

Dining room - Helen Burn-
strum, Hazel Mandilk,
Florence Wyatt, Dolly
Alegnani and others.

Wixom Newsbeat

Posters - Alma Klaserner.
and Betty Sigsbee

Booths aprons and toys
Alma Klaserner,

Baked Goods - Jerry Kent.'
Chances on Ceramic clock

and quilt- Gertie Lee.
Fancy work towels, etc. .'

Carolyn McCollum .
Produce, etc. - Marie

LaFond. ,
Tickets - Laney Henderson:
The planned menu includ~

Ham, frozen peas, cottage
cheese, relishes, scalloped.
potatoes, assorted pies, rol~
and butter, f tea, coffee and.
mIlk. •

NOVI BOY SCOUTS : v

Novi Boy Scout Troop 54
and several adults enjoyed il-
canoe trip on Pine River ove).',
the Labor Day weekend. Mo~
on the trip next

I, II

I
J

(

Buffet Fetes
City Wives

The Governor spoke at the
opening luncheon and af-
terwards, we had the chance
to meet him. He is completely
charming, very "electric'·
and looks just as great in
person as on TV. Afterwards,
the ladles had a tea at th~
Governor's summe1t
residence which commands a
spectacular view of the Island
and surrounding straits. ~

The building was con-
structed in 1908 and the
mansion Itself is very statelY
and Victonan in architecture.
The rooms are panelled as are
the ceilings and fireplaces
dominate each room. The
porch which surrounds the
front of the mansion is very
wide and the atmosphere ,is
one of total comfort and
relaxation.

The mansion was bought by
the State in 1945and has since
been designated the summer
reSidence of the Governors of
the State The land on whiCh
the Governor's residence
stands was once a part of the
nation's <second Natioftdl
p!fi'ltf 'Y'elfowsfOtie"!:lefng1tile
first 'such designated area
But in 1895,when the garrison
was Withdrawn from Fort
Mackinac, the area, by
Federal grant, became
Michigan's first State Park.

The Island is a picturesqUe
place, with traffic jams
caused only by the horse-
drawn carriages and bicycle$.

Congra tula tions to
Dominique and Neal Salo on
the birth of their daughter on
August 24. She weighed in at7
pounds, 7 ounces and has been
named Carla Rachel. To
welcome to baby home were
Grandparents Elna and Paul
Salo and Mrs. WIlhelmina
Saenen of Valkenswaard, of
the Netherlands who will be
spendmg six weeks in
Michigan. ThiS IS Mrs.
Saenen's sixth grandchild but
the first girl Also on hand to
greet little Carla was Mr,s.
George Stroud of Tuscon,
Arizona, paternal great-
grandmother. She and Mr.
Stoud left last week after
spending three months here in
Michigan. :

After spending three weelts
In Finland, Esther Cavallero
and IrJa Salo have settled
back down into the regular
routine. Esther was a regular
gad-about this summer. She
no sooner arrived back from
Finland but was off again with
husband Al for a short fishing
expedition 700 miles North of
here in Ontario. The next
weekend found them at Six
MIle Lake for more fishing.
While in Petosky, they
celeb~ted their wedding
anniv~rsary by dining out at
"This Old Place".

Most of Esther's time in
Finland was spent in Helsinki
although they did journey to
Kuopio, about fifty miles from
the Russian boarder, to,spend
some time at a summer home.

Esther said it was an en-
joyable trip and E'veryone was
very nIce to her. The country
itself remmded her very
much of Michigan with white
bIrch trees and pines
everywhere.

Helsinki is very rocky and
mostly made up of apartment
units. She said that apart-

Continued on Page 12·A
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The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for
a furnace for the City Hall until 5: 00 p.m.
EST, Monday, October 11, 1971, at the office
of the City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan, 48050. Envelopes should be plainly
marked "Bid for Furnace". A complete copy
of the specifications may be obtained from
the City Manager.

The City reserves the right to accept or
reject any and all bids and to waive any
irregularities and to award the bid in any way
deemed to be in the best interest of the City of

~ ,,! ~"'.7Novi.t~-.:-'~~~ .~~

REQUEST FOR BIDS

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC

HEARING
TOWNSHIP

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Please take notice that the Township of
Novi Zoning Board will hold a public hearing
on Thursday, September 30, 1971 at 8 p.m., at
the Novi Community Building to consider
amending the Township of Novi Zoning Or-
dinance. The proposed amendment would
adopt by reference the bty of Novi Zoning
Ordinance 18 Zoning Classifications of R-1-H,
and R-1. The proposed amendment would
repeal the Township of Novi Zoning
Classification R-1.

THE FINLAYSON HOME DATES BACK MORE THAN 125 YEARS

CORNER CUPBOARD GRACES DINING ROOM OF JACKSON HOME

In Wixom

HOInes 'Hold History
EDITOR'S NOTE

Following is the second in a
series of articles about
historic homes in Wixom.

spacIOus home, It IS one of
grace and comfort and
welcomes the old as well as
the new m furnishings

By NANCY DINGELDEY
It was quite a week, this

past one. The kids are all
settled back In school and
mothers' are more or less
getting used to the early
morning routine Doesn't
seem possible that the
summer has almost drawn to
a close

Pearl Willis, along with
Joanne Beamish, had a
luncheon honoring the Police
Chief's wIfe, the wives of two
patrolmen, and the wife of the
new city treasurer. Jerry
VonBehren, Mary Pastula,
Loretta Darlington and Joan
TraVIS were introduced at the
buffet luncheon at the Willis
home last Tuesday.

The gals had the op-
portunity to meet and get to
know some of the women of
the city 'Among those at-
tendIng were Lottie Cbam-
bers, Lillian Coo, Florence
Trombley, Florence Coy and
Marie Walsh. Mrs. Roger
DeClerk, Beverly Paisley and
Sharon Green, along With
Mrs. :Iesse ~yrd, __~nj!lY!!S:.the
afteI;,S,9P..9." s >0 ~:' Ail liiIei'esting note was that
Gundella the witch, whom I
told you about a short while
ago, had appeared on the
Mornmg Show on TV just a
few days before the luncheon.
DUring the conversation
about Gundella, the gals
found that Sharon Green
probably knew her best of all
Sharon had Gundella as a
sixth grade teacher, although
that was not the name she was
known by and she also lived
around the corner from her.
AccordIng to Sharon, she
didn't practIce any witchcraft
on the kids and was quite an
energetic teacher My kids
thought It was delightful to
see on TV the lady I had told
them about.

Bob and I left on Wednesday
for Mackinaw City and the
Michigan Municipal League
Convention which was held on
the Island. It was my fIrst trip
to the Island so I was really
looking forward to it. The
weather was glorious all the
tIme we were there but, ac-
cording to the Islanders, it
was unseasonable warm.

The Island IS a beautiful
sight when approachIng by
boat With the Grand Hotel
dommatIng the scene. First
Impressions on entering the
harbor was that of a quaint
New England flshingtown.We
took the horse-drawn taxi up
to the Grand Hotel, the con-
vention headquarters and
first impressions there were
somethIng of granduer. he
grounds were impeccably
landscaped and flowers
bloomed everywhere. The
world's longest porch was
bordered by bright red
geranIums and there's
something about the red
carpet that leads to the front
doors!

I decided that the DPW jobs
Just couldn't be In much
demand-those poor fellows
were constantly patrolhng the
roads with wheelbarrow,
shovel and broom. TWice a
day the streets were com-
pletely hosed down

While Bob attended the
various meetmgs, I had the
opportumty to meet and spend
some time with women from
all over the state, one of which
was a "backdoor neighbor",
Mrs. Wilson Tyler from
NorthVille.

Bubble Window
Safety Glass

Reg. Price

$~

on the fun at the beer garden
It was qUite a gOIn' place.

The house Itself ISa perfect
example of a Newton farm
home, a popular style of
bUlldlllg throughout the
Midwest In the mid-1800's.

Jerry and Tom Jackson
have added a room to the side
of the home which IS right "in
tIme" WIth the baSIC ar-
chitecture The house is a
bnght white with beautIful
trees and bushes surroundmg
the outside

Inside, the house is a cheery.
red, white and blue scheme
with a huge fireplace
dommatmg the hving room
In the dming room are two
corner cupboards With carved
features hOUSInglovely pieces
of colored glass The dIning
room table IS an antique,
which, when opened can seat
fourteen people The chairs
are upholstered in a beautiful
red accenting the patma of the
carved woods A large,

On Pontiac TraIl IS another
home that has "watched" the
changmg scene Dating back
at least 125 years IS the home
of Mrs John FInlayson,
loca ted right next door to the
Parton place Another
gracious home surrounded by
bright flowers and bushes it
behes Its age Just as so many
of the other well kept older
homes

Bv NANCY DlNGELDEY
Another Wixom home that

dates back to the 1830's IS
located on Wixom Road near
Charms Now the reSidence
of the Tom Jackson's, the land
was originally deeded to a
Wilham Andrews by the U.S.
Government m 1834

By 1908,the farm had grown
to 120acres and was owned by
Mary and Frederick Tuck
FamIly members living in
Royal Oak used to make the
long trek out to the farm and
m a Model T it would take the
entire day.

In 1926 Ida and Charlie
Ramsey took over the farm
and made it into a beer garden
and dance hall Early
residents of Birch Park used
to walk "Rattlesnake Lane"
on Saturday nIghts to join in

2 Special
Loadad
Hinges

CK CAPS Waterproof
Extruded Hinge ~

Now Only
$199.95

Mabel Ash
City Clerk

ALUMINUM
No Wind Resistance
Noarly all Options, Colors, Sizes

27900 Pontiac Tr. Naar 11 MI. 437·3038

WANTED

TO RENTSENSATIONAL LIMITED OFFER
New Design

_"",it ,_

A comfortably shaded back
yard Immediately draws
VISitors to relax What was a
lean-to attached to the old
barn wa's turned into a gazebo
by the Fmlayson's a few years
ago When removmg the side
of thc lean-to, they discovered
the old stone foundatIOn and
mste\ld of removmg It, they
turned It mto a lovely rock
gardcn A huge box elder tree
spreads Its branches shading
the gazebo as well as a large
portIOn of the delightful yard

The house has been
remodeled at various tImes
but ItS baSIC hnes remam m
tact and IS still structurely
sound It has weathered
many storms during its
lifetime and IS another land-
mark of rural America.

By City Official of
Novi - one room with
cooking facilities -
Please call City
Manager :l49-4:l00.

I
I,
I'
i

REQUEST FOR BIDS
The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for

a Fire Station to be constructed in the area of
13 Mileand Paramount Street, until 5:00 p.m.
EST, Monday, October 4, 1971, at the office of
the City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan, 48050. Envelopes should be plainly
marked "Bid for Fire Station Construction".
A copy of specifications may be obtained
from the City Manager.

The City reserves the right to accept or
reject any and·or all bids and to waive any
irregularities and toaward the bid in any way
deemed to be in the best interest of the City of
Novi.
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VALUABLE COUPON
Bill Calls
For County
Executive
A bill introduced recently by

Senator Carl D. Pursell (R-
Plymouth> to reorganize and
restructure county govem-
m~nts earned favorable

~fms':::~ ~m d~:g~~~Ori;~
tending the annual convention
of the Michigal}Association of
Counties August 21-25 at
Boyne Mountain.

Pursell, in outlining his
p~oposal to commissioners,
emphasized the provision
which calls for appointment
ot, election of a chief ad-
ministrator responsible for
overall operation of county
government.

"S.B. 1036 would permit
county commissioners to
determine the policy of
government and to ad-
minister their duties and
responsibilities through a
chief administrator who in
turn would direct the many
t,'Jards, commissions and
authorities entrusted with
day-to-day operations," he
said

Pursell's bill, which follows
closely the recommendations
of the Citizens Research
CounCIl, is permissive
legislation, as opposed to
mandatory. It makes optional
the hIring of a county
manager by the board or the
election ot an executive officer
by the people.
,Should the county board feel

tl1at neither course is to its
liking, it can proceed with the
same form of government
under which it is currently
operating, the Senator noted.
'H elected, the executive

officer wouldhave veto power
over the actions of the com-
missioners. The veto could be
overridden by a two-thirds
{;ote of all commissioners
·.,Iected and serving, he ex-
plained.
. In either event, ap-

:paintment or election, the
'chief administrator would be
responsible for operation of
county government, except
for those areas under the
-jurisdiction of other elected
~countyofficials, Pursell said.

He observed that should the
'county board decide not to
.follow either course, his bill
would provide for an election
lthrough successful petition
,drives by interested citizens.
,,' Regardless of which option
',1& exercised, he said, some
J boards, commissions and
~tI!or,i.ties.would be..retallled.
, AIsoretained- wo~ldJ~be,the

'llillective offices of county
.~mmissioner, prosecuting
attorney, clerk and register of
deeds, treasurer and sheriff.

Pursell stressed that one of
the chief streamlining
features of his bill would be

r the combining of the offices of
register of deeds and county
clerk.

As now drafted, his bill
'specifIes a partisan election if
Ithat route is followed.
However, the Senator said he

'was contemplating a change
'fo permit a chOIceof partisan
,or non-partIsan elections for
the office of chief ad-
ministrator

.,' He explained that the ad-
I;Ilinistrator's four-year term

1}Vouldrun concurrently with
·that of the governor
,Under Pursell's bill,

, departments responsible to
the chief admimstrator would
i;Ie: administrative services,

'finance, planmng develop-
·ment, public safety,
¢orrectIons, corporation

~counsel, parks and
recreation, personnel and
flmployee relations, health

· and environmental protec-
\:ion, lIbraries, public works,

- institutIonal and human
, services.
-' The Senator said S.B. 1036
,has received the unofficial
'endorsement of many "key
''members of both parties. Now
.in the Senate Committee on
Municipalities, tile measure

, will be dIscussed this fall in
,·joint hearings of the House
_,andSenate.

:..JtJ. .
~":au klM. i.t1.peMtm.
I (For a good deal on auto,I fire and life insurance.)
I Paul F. IUtl 'AIM

I, Folino .....
115 W, Main ...

No rt h ville IN.UIANC\.

I:; 349 ·1189
STATE FARM INSIIRANCE COMPANIES

: Horn. OIfiCII: BlMClqlOll, IlIInoll
I P6638

I

Z
.•-.,tra= 100 EXTRA=

~ • Top Value •
= Stamps =·op ualue Stamps. WITH THIS COUPON AND $10.00 •Il 1IJ~ • PURCHASE OR MORE, NOT INCLUDING •
• BEER, WINE OR CIGARETTES. •
• Valid thru Sat., Sept. 11, 1971. at Kroger in Det ••

...... t••• .:I.~~uiinil •••

UPITO

WITH COUPON AT RIGHT AND COUPONS BELOW

Tomato 12-0Z Ice
Calsup..u ••• ?~T:..

SeueU4e ~~ ~'UdU& 1I~!
f~)'~;, > CALIFORNIA THOMPSON,

U.S.GDV'T GRADED

CHOICE
U.S. GOY'T. GRADED CHOICE SWISS OR

Round Steak
Excess fat removed. About 2 servings per pound. Tender, juicy and delicious.
Dip in seasoned flour, brawn in hot fat with tomatoes and onions and cook
slowly, or use your own favorite recipe.

LB

SPECIAL LABEL

Ivory l:::bi 49t

L- -d ' BTLIqui .
KROGER REGULAR OR HONEY

Graham Crackers ••••• 3 ~oi:s$1
CLOVER VALLEY FREESTONE

P h H I 1-LB 13-0Z 251-eae aves......... CAN .,

PILLSBURY ASSORTED =
Cake Mixes g;~
I_LBI9 LIMIT 1:§fB2-0Z 3
PKG PKGS

- _ ~Qw'r:y~~~tM:r:~~b.Sot~fc~~~f:~~sh~e~'a~:r i. V LlvlngstDn & St. Cla,r Counttes. Sublect 18

~

o applicable state & locol sales IIUt •
Limit ono coupon.

•• <. QQQ.QQ.Q~.~QVQ!LQ®Q.Q.O.NQO~.QQJ • 0 •

CHUNK STYLE TUNA

B t 0' (h· L 6Y:z-OZ 39loreas IcKen ••••• WT CAN .,

HILLCREST

T t J. 1-QT 14-0Z 25oma 0 ulee........ CAN ~

ASSORTED YARIETIES FROZEN

Morton Dinners
c

--I VALUABLf COUPON

11-0Z
WT-
PKG

PESCHKE'S HICKORY
SMOKED SHANK PORTION

Smoked
Ham

Y2PORK LOIN SLICED INTO

~:~~s~~.79
U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

~oston Roll Roast •••• ;~.$1.18

ALL IN THE NEW

MEATKEEPER PACKAGE-_...•
I Q SO EXTRA vl~~ESTAMPS =! ....';~~;~'h";;i::~-.-..=
= LuncheonMeats =
L Thru Sat., Sept. 11 at K,ager Det. & East. Mich. I••••••••••••••••

VALUABLE COUPON

SPECIAL LABEL-ASSORTED

Teri--To'wels
c

JUMBO
ROLL

Seedless Grapes
C

-- --I I I
THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00 THIS COUPON WORTH $1.00I TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF I I TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF I

WITH THIS COUPON ON 1 C cI 5 P R cI C k P: ANY COMPLETER PIECE: I -QT overe auce anI I oun a. an I
• AMERICAN FLAIR. EVER-CLAD $549 Price IEVER-CLAD $2.59 Price I
• TABLEWARE. I TEFLON $1:00 Coupon Value I TEFLON $l,OOC~lIponYalue
• Thru Sat., Sept. 11 at Krag.r II I $4.49 With Coupon Limit OneI I You Pay $1.59 With Coupon Limit One I
LDet. & Ea.t. Mich. S.pt.6 th,u S.pt. 11, 1971 at Krag.r D.t. & Ea.t. Mich. Sept. 6 thru Nov. 20 1971 at Kroger Det. & Ea.t. Mlch............. ----------- --_ ....-------

W. ro.orvo the right to limit quantities. Prl... and Item•• If.ctlv. at Krog.r In Wayno, Macomb, Oakland, Wa.ht.naw, Llvlng.ton & St. Clair Countio. Mon., S.pt. 6 thru Sat., Sept. 11.
Hono ... !d to doole,.. Copyright 1971. Th. Kroger Co.

~
.2-<;

ONE CAN HORSEMEAT OR CHUNK BEEF ~

Pet Pride Dog Food :§fB
~

WITH COUPON & PURCHASE OF :5l
ONE AT REGULAR RETAIL 8l

~~O.,~-:'fM:ct:~bSOIO~I~en~I:~~sttteK::.2e,.
Llvlng.,on & S, <:Icu COlolnllu. SubJect 11
to appllcoble Slot. & loco I so les 1011

Limit on. coupon.

QQQ.QQQQQ~wvOQQQQQQQQQQQQQ.Q! 0 , •

JUMBO 5 SIZE

Honeydews ••••••••••••••••• E.A. 79~
u.s. NO.1 NEW CROP

Jonathan App Ies ••••••• 3 B'ABG69~

LAUNDRY NEEDS

Burst Detergent ••• ;:LBp~GOZ 49~
BUSH'S SHOWBOAT SLICED OR

Whole Potatoes •••• 8 w~c~~s $1
BUSH'S SHOWBOAT

Pork & Beans •••••• 8 W~5C~~S $1
COUNTRY CLUB

M• d N t 13-0Z 791-Ixe us •••••••••• WT CAN .,

HILLCREST

IJUMBO 72 SIZE FREESTONE RED

Nectarines •••••••••• 12 FOR 99~
NEW CROP

Candy yams •••••••••••••• L~. 10~

VALUABLE COUPON --

...

SERVE 'N SAVE THICK

Sliced Bacon D •••••••• 2 pLKBG$1.29
IN TWO 5-LB PKGS-COUNTRY CLUB

All Beef Hamburger 10 LBS $5.98
MARHOEFER BONELESS

Canned Ham ••••••••• 8 i-tN $6.29
HYGRADE'S WHOLE SEMI-BONELESS

West Virginia Ham ••••••• :~ 88~

U.S. GOY'T. INSPECTED

Mixed
Fryer Parts

3-HINDQUARTERS WITH BACK, 3-FOREQUARTERS
WITH BACK. 3-WINGS & GIBLETS

LB -_...•
= 30C OFF =I With .hi$: CQupon on eoch & every 3-lbs or larg£'f I
IUS. Gav't. Graded Choice I
I Boneless Beef Roast.
I Mon.., Sept ..6 thru Sat., Sept. 11 at Kroger in De.. I

K & Ea.t. Mich. Subl·ct ta appllcablo .tat. & I
L.~~~.~;.'l;1~n;.;o;;, •••••

VALUABLE COUPON

PIE o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

WITH 5-LB PKG KROGER

SO FRENCH FRIES
WITH ANY

G& W FROZEN PIZZA
WITH ANY SIX CANS KROGER

ORANGE JUICE
WITH ANY 6 PKGS KROGER

FROZEN VEGH ABLES
With 2-lb 3-0% tub Birds Eye pudding

COOL & CREAMY
WITH $3.00 PURCHASE OF

100 SCHOOL SUPPLIES
WITH ANY PKG GENERAL MILLS

25 SNACKS
WITH ANY SIX 12-0Z CANS

~

25 HI-C DRINKS
WITH 6-0Z JAR SPOTLIGHT

SO INSTANT COFFEE
WITH l-LB PKG GOLD CREST

25 CHOCOLATE CANDIES
WITH 20-QT BOX KROGER INSTANT

SO NON FAT DRY MILK

SO

I 25 WITH ANY COUNTRY OVEN

~ SO ANGEL FOOD CAKE

~ .." '"' '''~~~.~'"o~ 100 TURKEY 0

~

WITH ANY 2 PKGS KROGER WIENERS OR

SO LUNCHEON MEATS 0
WITH ANY

50 HORMEL CANNED HAM 0
WITH ANY 2-LB PKG

25 JIFFY ENTREES

WITH 100-CT PKG KROGER

TEA BAGS
WITH ANY PKG HILLCREST

PINCONNING CHEESE

WITH 2-LBS OR MORE CENTER CUT

50 HAM SLICES
WITH 2-LBS OR MORE BEEF STEW OR

CUBE STEAKL 25

~ 25

~ 25

~SO

Withany 2 pkg. B•• f Shank.,
Bor·B·Q Rib., Nock Bon•• or
SHORT RIBS
WITHTWOl-LB PKGSOR MORE
FRESHORE OCEAN PERCH

PRODUCE
WITH ANY PURCHASE HOME

PRIDE FERTILIZERI WITH10-LB BAGWILD

~V~I~ atB~r~? D~.~~~a.t. Mich.
V\~ru So,., S.pl. 11. TOTAL

•
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LEROY C. BENNE'IT MARK J. BOWLBY ROGER R. CARVER JAMES E. HIGGINS ROSINA RAYMOND

Six Year Terms

MARKJ. BOWLBY

80rn m Or1r0l1. IK, hve., at 1618";

F.lrmlOM:lon Hoad an Lnonla.
..nphomort> at Schoolerart College.
"ork,Ii pdrUim(' alii "iurglcal orderlY at
M '1an lIo","pltal In Llvoma. father IS a
ph" ...ICldl1. ha", four brolhf'r"i and a
"'I"'trr. aCill!' In liiport.., and political
..('I("nct' mt>mlM"r "'1 Aldrn'., <..athohc
( hurch plan... to tran ...r('r to thl"
t'lII\rr ...llv of Mlchl5(an Uo live at
hOIn(,) "h("rr hf' pldillii to ('01('f pr(' 13\\
curnculum

1 I support the proposed
mIllage increase that will
appear on the September 13
ballot. I can see hrst hand the
good Schoolcraft has !;lone
those students who would
otherwise drop out after high
school, and I can see the
quality education that
transfer curriculum students
receive Schoolcraft has
provided, through its
technical-vocational pro-

, gram, an opportunity for
'students to receive the

education or specIal skills
f necessary to hold a respec-t table job after graduating. It

also helps those students on
limited budgets to get a
quality education while
staying home. It is poor
reasoning to aSsume that
SChoolcraft can maintain its
present level of income and
still maintain its level of
education to an ever·
expanding community.

2. I would be very much
opposed to an increase in
millage prior to completion of
any of the new bulldirtgs. One

(Elect Three)

80rn In M LoUIS. i\1tssourl 46 11\es
ell !l)7U:Jacquehn In LJ\oma owner of
('.lner Insurante <general Insurance)
Agenc\ m LI\oma. recel\ed BS degrt>e
In pducatlon from Wa\ne State
llnncrc;ltv In lQ'i9 "'Ith major m
\ocatlOnal educabon. worked one year
on master's degree dt the Unherslb of
Michigan. I~ preSident of the Belle Mar
(1\'lC ASSOCiation. preSident of LI\oma
KI\\ams Club lay speaker for the
Michigan Heart ASSOCiation. pral tice~
dnd leaches 3ooga. also I.. a part-tllne
In<itrullor In \ ocahonal It>chnlcal
diVISIOn of Schoolcraft College. taught
III the DetrOit Tool & Die apprentice
program for II ,ear ... member !\orth
(ongregatlonal Church ",here he
...('rv(' .. on board of deacon .. and church
..chool ~tarr marraed, ha'i £1\ e sons
mcludmg: one ...t'n mg In Vietnam

1.Yes, I support the millage
proposItion as I feel that thIS
ISthe only method to contmue
the fmancing of the program
orlgmally projected It is the
type of millage that everyone
should be m favor of for many
reasons One reason IS that It
IS a small amount of money
for the amount of good it can
do for our commumty. Also, It
is thIS type of educatIOn that I
feel has maximum im-
portance m the educatIOn of
our young people whether or
not they Wish to go to a four-
year college or whether they
are mterested m Just one or
two contmUlng educatIOn
courses

2. I am assummg that you
are mterested in an answer to
do WIth allocatmg momes
from the half mIll operation to
be used for items other than
the operation of the new
faCIlities.

At this pomt I cannot see
any need for usmg any of the
mIllage money except to pay
the bond requirements for the
buildmgs and only at that
time should these momes be
used for the operatIOn of the
new faCIlitieS

Of course, there are always
extenuating circumstances
and unforeseen prohlems
develop, m which event If
these problems merit the use
of these funds, I would
reconsIder. However, I am a
believer that funds voter! by
the public for a speCifiC
purpose should be used for
such purposes And only if I
felt that the public wanted
these funds transferred or
used In another area would I
be mcllned to utIlize thesc
monies for other than what
the voters prescl'lbed.

3. Iam mainly mterested m
the development of the
vocational-techmcal building
and programs. I would like to
see programs in this part of

'the college utilized for the
specific needs of the com·

munity by having various non-
creOlt courses tor specific
occupations or needs within
the commumty

I think the college must
keep up to date on these needs
and contmue to be alert to the
necessIties of what the college
can do m specific curnculums
and courses that can gIve our
comm unity Immediate
results.

JAMES E. HIGGINS

Born lU DetrOit 45 Ih es at 29449
Lmda In Lnoma. plans faCIlities m
""'JOIthvtlle and Phmouth for the DetrOIt
fo...w'ion ('ompan~. has a bachelor's
degree 10 electrical engmeermg from
tIle Umversltv of DetrOit. veteran or the
ttmIcd Sidtes Na" ~. IS regIstered
profe<;slOnal engmee-r III l\1tchlgan.
semor member Institute or Eleltncal
~md Electromc Engmeers, member St
(J:('nC\'le\c s Usher Club. past member
k.nighl~ of Columbus. Engtneermg
~ueh of IJetrmt and VIgtlance Ta\.
(ommlUee operates amateur radiO
stabon mdrrled c1111dren resident or
ll\oma I~,ear ..

1 Supportmg or opposing
the ballot mIllage IS a voter
deCISIOn The amount
requested IS not high for the
10-year expansIOn it will
fmance. Schoolcraft College
should not be increased to
prOVide for outSIders It
should remain a college for
reSIdents of Llvoma, Garden
City, Plymouth, Northville
and ClarencevJlle this
millage can be rejected by
1971 voters and pOSSIbly
approved m the future. Before
more millage is approved
non-reSIdent tuition should be
Increased to approximately
three times reSIdent tUItion

2 One mill has been
presented by ItS sponsors as
adequate for a 10-year
bUlldmg program. Assummg
one mill is approved, the
voters should not be pressed
for additional mJllage for 10
years. Smce the scope of
Schoolcraft College should be
limIted to a localized Com-
mumty College, It should not
try to compete With a state
University

3 The General Catalog 1971-
72 lists SIX purposes or ob-
JectIves for Schoolcraft
College. Major changes might
stem trom addmg one ad-
dItIOnal purpose "To
eoucatlOn students who WIll
have a constructive loyalty to
the Umted States, and will
level constructive, not
destructive cnticlsm at
AmerICan capItalism." This
new purpose, because the
educatIOnal system IS the
source of the rapid changes
occunng In Amenca today,

ROSINA RAYMOND
Horn 111 '\r\\ Frankrn. WI<;con..m. 'i7.

11\('\ .1t l'iI~Oh O.lk Uriu.· in livonia
p.lrt-unw m ...tructur at WaynE' State
ll1l\l·r lh rr(.('I\rd UA dCKr('t' 10 Il)fjl
1)11I .... ' r('nodan \chool cerllricatr MA
dr~n'(' II' I(mh •• mll cllrrrntlv ,....1 Ph [)
(.\I"lId.'l(' ",II ~It \\',1\n(' "tatC"
t I1IU'r l1\ Ilr(' ..ulrnl of th .. l.\oma
Hu...uH' & Prnf(' ......lOnal \\olUen· ... club
\ H (' III (''''l(h-l1t or hbr.ln ('oml11l"''''IOn,
I).'''' t \ 1('(' 11rr<;ldrnt of ""(hool Board
\11\ ' ...on (uuncil (JiliO 711 pa ...t

GERALD L. COX

Editor's Note: Each ofthe candidates for the
Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees was in-
vited to submit a biography, picture, and the
answers to three specific questions for
publication in this newspaper.

The followingcandidates did not respond to the
Record's written and telephoned requests: Milan
A. Emanuel, six-year term; and Lawrence P.
Nolan and George F. Shirley, two-year terms.
Barry M. Sherman has withdrawn his candidacy
for a two-year seat.

The three questions asked of the candidates
were:

I. Do y.ou support or oppose the millage
propositions that will appear on the September
1:),. ballot? Explain. .

2. Assuming the millage increase is ap-
proved and you are elected, will you favor or
disfavor the levy of additional millage prior to -
completion or near completion of any of the
additional new buildings.

3. What is the one major change or addition
that you would like to see made at Schoolcraft
College? Explain.

preSident Madison PTA (1962).
mem ber YWCA, Llvoma-Redford
Theatrc GUIld. Women of Wayne.
Amencah ASSOCiatIOn of Unlyerslty
l)rofessors. Lawyers' \~~V~~" j<;ll!.zens
tor BeUer Human RelatIOns. Madison
(IVI(. :\'i'iocJatlOn. Amencan Fteld"
Ser\lce. and also member of two
honorarv soclebes. and Umversahst-
Umtaridn Church. married. her
husband i'i eit! councilman and an
aUorne3o ha'i four grown children

I.When we fIrst established
the Northwest Wayne County
Community College District
(Schoolcraft) 10years ago the
thinking and planning was in
terms of an ultimate
enrollment of 5,000 students.

We have now exceeded that
number and will continue to
do so because obviously
Schoolcraft is serving the
educational needs of an in-
creasingly large number of
hIgh school graduates and
others in the district. The two-
year transfer programs and
various technical programs,
plus the comparative low
tUItIOnof $10 per credit hour
all help account for the in-
creased enrollment.

In the light of these factors,
and until a better method of
fmancing community colleges
IS found I must favor the
passage of the millage
proposals

2 I do not foresee the
necessl ty of levying ad-
ditional millage should the
two proposals on the ballot
pass. After all, this IS an
expansion program and the
operation thereof, and the
buildings will be constructed
over a period of at least five
years to accommodate the
additIOnal five to seven
thousand projected student
enrollment by 1980

Should costs increase, the
equalizatIOn factor in our
present method of financing
would presumably also
produce more revenue for the
mill that would be levied in
stages as constructIOn

:'
~

MARY E. DUMAS

progresses.
I am not in, favor of an

addI~ional millage beyond this
one mill, and concur with
many homeowners wnt" feel

'ItJ;1at a person's home IS no
longer a criteria of his wealth
and that the legIslature must
come up with a more
eqrntable means of funding
schools and colleges.

3 There should be more
extensive communication
between the boards of
education, administration,
and advisory groups of the
Individual school districts and
the college.

Certainly, I would place
greater emphasis on the
vocational and technical
programs, for in this era of
advanced technology,
technicians of every kind are
m great demand and every
student has a right to help' be
prepared to make a living

ERNEST L.SCHMITTER

80m in Garden Clt". 28. hves at 31179
J)awson In Garden Cll). IS warranty
admim.,lrator for the DetrOIt Diesel
Alhson 1l1visIOn of General Motors.
aU('nded John Carroll Umversity.
{'('ntral l\hchigan UniverSity, and
Schoolcraft College. member of 8t.
Rdphael Cathohc Church. marned. has
on(' prp-school child

Born in Garden City, 28,
lives at 31179 Dawson in
Garden City, is warranty
administrator for the Detroit
Diesel Allison Division of
General Motors, attended
John Carroll University,
Central MichIgan University,
and Schoolcraft College,
member of St. Raphael
Catholic hurch, married, has
one pre-school child.

I. This was not an easy
decision to come to. People
seem to be reluctant when it
involves an increase in
millage. However, I do feel we
must face facts. More funds

ERNEST L. SCHMI'ITER

are necessary for the con-
tinued growth of Schoolcraft
College. The needs developing
in this area are increasing
and we should be prepared to
meet them.

Much thought and
preparation must go into the
development of facilities at
Schoolcraft College. I for one
do not want to find Schoolcraft
College in the predicament of
having more students than
educational facilities.

2. I believe that a decision of
this type is of such great
importance that to give a
negative or affirmative an-
swer at this time would be out
of line. But I will say this: the
communities that comprise
the Schoolcraft College
district will grow. If a 2.77
mill is sufficient to grow with
the communities I would not
be in favor of additional
millage.

3. Schoolcraft College must
develop programs that will be
of help to the citizens it ser-
ves. In keeping with this I
believe further development
of the vocational-technical
programs would be in order.

. There are many fine
programs now being offered.
But these should be expanded
and new ones instituted as the
need is seen.

IVAN G. SMITH

Born In Iowa. 58. hves at 10056
Ueering." LivOl1ia:"'s~modef'atorLpastor
of St l\t1arks Presvbtenan Church of
Dearborn Heights. assistant pastor of
Rosedale Gardens PI esbyterian
<.-hurch. education mcludes high school.
college and scmmar). member of the
Umted States Marme Corps during
World War II. has busUless background

\.

IVAN G. SMITH

10 addition to serving as substitute
teacher in speCial education to DetrOit.
marrted. bas two gro",n chtldren

1. I support the millage
proposition since it seems
evident that the need for more
student facilities will increase
with the community
population. A one-mill levy to
follow through on the master
plan seems reasonable and
necessary.

2. No trustee or school of-
ficial would go through the
trauma of suggesting ad-
ditional millage if there was
any acceptable alternative.
To say yes or no at this date
would be to admit to a "stone-
hard mind" or a "don't give a
darn" attitude. The situation
of additional millage for
completion or after com-
pletion, will have to be
decided when that time
comes.

3. The only change or action
that would aid Schoolcraft
College would be some other
means of support than the
millage route, but until the
legIslature makes some other
method poSSIble or an oil well
IS opened, the communities
involved will need to accept
responsIbility.

ARCHmALD VALLIER
Born.m Columbus. ~ebraska. 57.

lives at t:UK Penniman In Plymouth.
rellred Ford Motor Company execubve
now workmg part lime as a consultant
10 Ihe MichiganDeparlment01 Com-
merce. took hberal arts studies for two
\ears at Doane College In Crete.
Nebraska. has a SA degree tn
mechamcal engmeenng from Iowa

I•

!I
ARCHIBALD VALJ.,IER

State UOlverslty of Ames, presently
completing eight years as eo....-
mlfisioner of the City of Plymouth.
served eight years as member of the
WavneConntvBoard01 Superviso!'S.
member of the United Presbyterian
(hurch of Plvmouth and the Plymouth
Kiwanis Club. married and bas two
grown chddren.

1. I disagree with what the
money will be spent fpr. n;is
planned that facilities will be
built so that the enrollment
can be increased from 5,000'to
14,000. A student body .of
14,000 is too big for
Schoolcraft College.

Also the Master Plan calls
primarily for the construction
of liberal arts facilities and
expansion of the liberal arts
aspect of the college and !lot
the vocational educatfon
programs. In my opinion .the
major expansion should be in
the field of vocational
education as there are plenty
of schools where the yoqng
people can receive training in
liberal arts but there is not \
enough capacity where they
can receive training in a
vocational SUbject.

2. I would only favor ad-
ditional millage if it was
absolutely necessary to
operate the vocational
training courses.

3. Other than the expansion
of vocational education I
would insist that the so called
executive or secret sessions of
the board be eliminated. The
public and the press are 'en-
titled to hear'tlie pro and"con
debate on any subject before
the board After all the public
is paying the bill and are
entitled to know why decisions
are made.

Two Year Terms
GERALD L. C.OX

Born ID Indlanapohs. IndIana. 45.
livesat .ll761 Maplewoodin Garden
CltV. IS department head of bus mess
educatlon for the DetrOit Pubhc
Schools. received BA degree 10

business education from Michigan
StatE' Umversill. MA degree in
education from Wayne State Univer-
Sltv. and Ph D degree from Umversity
of Michigan. member American
l.utheran Church. preSident of Busmess
Teachers Club of Metropobtan Detroit,
secretary of Phi Delta Kappa.
t'ducallonal coordmator. Assoclalton
for SV'items Management. married.
halil four ~chool age children

, 1. I am not taking a posItion
of support or opposition on the
general purpose tax rate
increase <'5 mill) or the
capital improvement' tax rate
increase proposition (another
.5 mil)). I believe the newly
elected members of the Board
of Trustees, who are to
represent the entire
Schoolcraft College district
can, with the results of the
millage vote, follow the vote
of the entire College district. I
urge every citizen to study
these two propositions and
then 'vote their own con-
science.

2 Postive action on the
millage by the electorate
must be seen as a mandate to
move ahead with the Phase II
Master Plan for Schoolcraft
College's development during

HARVEY HERSHEY PAUL Y. KADISH

(Elect Two)
the next decade. I would levy
the millage as the need for
classroom and laboratory
space becomes manifest by
student applications.

3 The foremost problem
SChoolcraft College has is to
elect a Board of Trustees
effectively representative of
the entire college district.
When thIS board is elected
they set to work immediately
on the problem of the college,
listening to students, faculty,
and administration. Set-
tlement of the office workers'
dispute has first priority.

The board needs to improve
Its performance m contacting
CIvic leaders in business,
labor, and government
organizations. I would like to
see the board minutes
published in our newspapers
as is now the custom in some
school districts.

MARY E. DUMAS

I.IV('<; dt I7fJSl) Loveland 10 LlVoma.
rl'c('lvf'd HA degree from Umversltv of
I\hchlgan attended Wayne State
lllllvcrtllv ror two vt'ar, c;ubstitute
h'achpr in th(' J.ivoma school lilvstem.
...oc.1.\1 ",ork('r for Ot'trOlt CommuDltv
S('rvicr't. Flofrnce CrlUenton Horne for
Ilomf' for l.lnwed MoUters. and m~
...lIIdnc(' ,tdJu"tor. PB.'\t prec;ldent and
nh'mlwror Ihe I.lvoniaSohoolBoard
\d\l ...on (ountv. J.ivoma l.eague of
\\oInf'n Votf'r<;, co-thatrman of Llvoma
(onf('r('ncp on Plscal R('form for
(~II.,hh Education. mrmbcr of Ad~

WAYNE LARCINESI

VI<;Orv Committee on proposals under
elf'mentarv and secondary education
.let. volunteer probation o£flcer. PTA
board mpmber secretary of the
Livonia Charter ReviSions Committee.
(.halrm~n m I'HiD of Support Our Court
Bond Drive Committee. chairman lD
196') of Suppnrt Our Court Bond DrIVe
Committee. member of State Cnme
Task ....orce Committee. past vice·
prrsldent of Dearborn Heights
.Javcettes. member of LIVOnia Voc-
Tech CommIttee.candidatelor the
I.lvonia Cltv Councd 10 1968 and 1970.
past '\lce-chauman of 19th District
ltepublic3n Congressional COlomlttee.
board mE-mber of the Republican Party
of l.lVoma. campaign coordinator for
liS and Stat.e Senate campaigns.
marnt'd <;he has three cbddren. one of
whom 1<;a <itudent at SChoolcraft and
.•mother who 1<;a Schoolcrart alumna.

1. I feel I may have to op-
pose the millage proposals as
worded because they are
vague as to use and length of
time to be levied. While
strongly in favor of improving
and expanding certain
programs and facilities,
particularly in vocationaI- ,.
technical and career areas
mcluding health services, and
ultimately providing for an
intercommunity cultural
center, I question the
desireability of planning a
campus for 14,000 students.
There are approximately 30-
percent non- residents in a
school originally designed for
and tax-supported by

Continued on Page 9·A
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I LEROY C. BENNE'IT reason would be a loss ofI confIdence m the board by the! Bornon Muskegon.11. I"es at UJ87 community The public would
~ North'llIeRoadon Phmouth.ISsCIence become wary of any
F department chairman at Holmes t t f th b thf .InmorHIghSchoolon L"oma.BSand sugges IOns se or y e
IMA degreesIromWesternMIchIgan board from that point on Yet,
I l'n"erslh addItionaltwo }ears at If it was absolutely necessary,
j (iffirge Peabod' and WayneState through a gross oversight by
«unlversilles, commander United th 1 da SlatesNaHI Reserve.presenth. CO e present Schoo craft a -
~ NROS9-4 <Detroatand SelfrlClgeAIr mmistration, that more was
'f ForceBase).member01 Iheboard01 needed, one way would be to
, dIrectors 01 Schoolcralt College mcrease the tUItion of
I Foundation. pre\-'lousb director of thel MuskegonCountySClenccSemmar. reSIdents from $10 to $12 per
j .J C ollieer.lormertruslee-at~argelor credit hour. That way the
1 SchoolcraltCollege1961-67 (replared burden would fall on those
.1 James0 Ne~"hen the later reSIgned utlhzmg the college rather
~- upOn bemg elected to the State Board off EdncallOn.marraed.hasI"e children than the commumty as a
i whole
i 1. Alternative methods of 3 The one major change I
, financing educatIOn must be would like to see at
i found to replace the property Schoolcraft would be a change

1
~tax. Under the present m the admIssions pohcy
financial structure, however, Instead of taking both
the chOIce open to the reSIdents and non-reSidents to

l Schoolcraft Board and to the fill classes, the college should
~ public IS property tax or take ",II residents frrst, and
~ nothing. I support this then If there are any openings,
~ proposition because we must take the non-residents. It IS
~ prOVIde the same op- the reSIdents who pay the
~ portunities for the young taxes, so It should be thet people and the older people reSIdents who have pnority in

\

who wish to attend college as choosmg classes, or filling
we have for those already programs, such as the nursmg
attending The half-mIll for program Let's take care of
construction will allow~:tlIe .-) our own first, and worry about
colleg~~o"flll.w!.i~~te- jIk..'"l>0~ers l~..wr>.~ . _ _ i
mafairng' Federal 'imd State "
funds, thus multiplymg thel.amount of money avaliable to ROGER R. CARVER

'.I.- the dIstrict.I 2. Participation in the

I Federal matching funds
reqUIres that the college show

, that it has funds to operate thei bUIlding when completed. Ift there is.tax reform on the part

I of the Legislature prior to the
completion of the bUIldIngs,

, then there mIght be no need to

I levy any of the operational
millage even upon completion
of construction

3. Over one-fourth of

I Schoolcraft's students are
adults over the age of 25

...Many of these people would
~ not go to any college if

, Schoolcraft were not
I available Certainly we need
• to expand the college in the
= dIrection these people Wish to
~ go, WIth emphasis on

,« vocational and work related
courses. Another l;lrea that
needs more emphasis is the

,

. Cultural center. Cultural
activities, which are both
enjoyable and constitute a
part of our continuing
education, should be ex-

. - panded.

,
\

RON MARDIROS

I
I~
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residents of the college
district.
separation of capital, bond
retirement and operating

'.:millage as understood in
:,sublic school (K-12) levies.
',As I understand it, the .5 mill

general all-purpose mIllage
can be used for all three
purposes; therefore con-
ceivably, a salary and other
operating increases could
necessitate levying of ad-
ditionallllillage for operating
purposes on or near com-
pletion of buildings. Because
the voters are led to believe
this half mill is soley for
operating costs, I oppose the

',present proposal as written
,and would insist any future
,millage proposals be fully
'explained to the taxpayers.
,.', 3. Immediate future em-
..phasis should be in the im-

provement of Voc-Tech and
career programs and

'''facilities. I am pleased that
, !he new president, Dr. Nelson
..Grote, is an expert in this
"area. Our young people,

o"Jfnany financing their own
fr education, need to develop
lrmarketable skills keyed to

progress in business and
c1'industry. In addition, con-
d"sideration should be given to
b('the new career areas opening
t for women, and offer them

\":greater opportunities for
·'''education in areas they could
~.Iexcell in, not only health
'" 1 services,office management,
•"out home design, appliance
,j engineering, auto safety
"engineering, architecture,
"'legal -research and law or
1- inedical professions. An
"'analysis should be made of

· the high rate of first year
_~drop-outs

eet

(

L
HARVEY HERSHEY

Burn m DetrOit, J9. lIves at 36450
Ladywood 10 LIVonia. educator WIth the

f l' [Wayne County CommuDlty College.
• received BS degree from Eastern
j 1£ lMlclngan University. MA degree from
~ the Umverslty of Michigan, and Ph D
,l r.1rom Michigan State Umverslty.

.. I t member County Homes Estate
r<91lotneowners AssoclatJOn. Hoover

r:w:.Seb,ool P'{A. '!"Ich.gan COl\1mlSSlOnon
~ l(.AJjfDg~ YM~A~ has beep professor of

• filgller education at .l.~e'l1:etal Clt)
)II' College m Washington, D C and at

tl'"t ;:.;.Wayne State Umverslty. chairman of
.1(cAcc reditIn g Tea m -N a tion a I

Cosmetology Accrediting Commission.
served as ddmmlstrator at Oakland
CommuDity College. Wayne State
University, Wdyne County Community
College. MichIgan State Department of
EducatIOn. dId research study at
Southern MIchigan State Pnson ID

Jackson. served \\Ith teacher cer-
lIfieatlOn adVisory commiSSion for
Michigan. and IS contributor to adult
educatIOn pubhcatlons married, has
three elementary age children

, ,', 1. I am m support of the
• ' millage proposals. The
" "millage increase is needed if
"'the college is to continue its

~ 1 'expansion plans to meet the
~, growing needs of tIle com-
- ''IIIumty. The increase IS
; necessary to retire the debt

• .created by the systematic
.. development of campus
• structures needed to house the

" :rapidly growing student body
· and to operate the facilities

, once completed.
· " 2 The Board of Trustees
f .has requested the con-

I • stituency of the college
, ,~istrict to approve a millage

Increase to expand the
': present programs of the
; •college by new construction
~: •The millage increase is to be

· used to cover the additional
~' •operational costs created by.J;~the new facilities. I do not
• believe the new millage
c should be levied until the new

~, 'facilities require additional
~. ~funds for operation.
, ' 3. Rather than a major
In. change or addition to the
: programs at Schoolcraft

, ,College, I would prefer to see
,\ more emphasis place on

Your
technical and career
education programs. Today's
employ men t conditions
emphasize the need for
trained technicians. New
programs with the greatest
employment potentials should
be developed and im-
plemented

PAUL Y. KADISH

Born In DetrOit. 35. partner In Kadlsh-
Fnedman Insurance ASSOCiates With
offices 10 Livoma and Pontiac.
preSident of ASSOCiated Group Un-
derwrIters. Inc. received BS degree
from Wayne State University in per·
sonnel, management and industrial
relatione;, member Sholem Alelchern
Institute. Livonia Jalcees. Chamber of
Commerce, Industrial Relations
Research ASSOCiation. and LIVonia
Schoolcraft AdVisory CounCil. was a
1970 candidate m the 14th DIstrict
Senatonal District. married. has three
school age children

1 I support the millage.
The funds will be necessary if
the college is to expand its
facilities m order to provide a
"quality" education for an
mcreasingly larger student
enrollment.

There are many students
who cannot attend the major
Universities for one reason or
another, as well as those who
are particularly interested in
some of the fine career-two
year courses. These students
need a "Schoolcraft College."

2. If the millage passes, I
would vote for levying part of
the millage for programs
speCifically related to the
additional new buildings,
otherwise--no.

3. I would like to see the
students and faculty
represented by one of their
own on the Board of Trustees.
At present, the law allows
them to have a non-voting
advisory seat

Psychologically, this should
provide for better cooperation
and Improved communication
between the board of trustees,
admmlstratIon, faculty and
students, therefore providIng
an all-around better en-
vironment in the college
commumty.

WAYNE LARCINESI

I ( 180m 10 DetrQlt .. 21.live~ at 29210 Lori
}n ...Llvoma. has attended Schoolcrart
College for the past three semesters.
major IDterest has been flghtmg gun
control laws. member of the NatIOnal
Rlne ASSOCiation. Sportsmen's Alliance
of Michigan, CollegIate Patnots Club.
graduated In 1968 from Bentley HIgh
School and held various Jobs before
begIRDIng colleKe

1 I oppose the millage
proposItions that will appear
on the September 13 ballot; I
cannot in good conscience
support a millage for the
college under the present
conditions Of the millage
increase one-half is intended
for maintaIning present
services, and one-half for
construction. Presently, 30-
percent of the students
enrolled at the college are
non-residents; this In a
commumty college with a
long waiting list of resident
students! Furthermore,
scholarships for tuition,
transportation, and lunch
money are being granted
<largely to inner city
students) when students m the
college area could use such
aid

2. If I am elected, and the
millage is approved, I will
continue to oppose any further
levy. Not only does the
number of non-reSident
students admitted over
reSidents force this decision,
but the people of the college
area, especially in LiVOnia,
are too heavily taxed to allow
me to betray their trust. I
have witnessed so much
irresponsibility in Livonia's
school budgeting, coupled
with murderous tax hikes that
are half-killing senior citizens
and seriously hurting working

'v' ... --------------~.r-
EBERT FUNERAL HOME

404 W. MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE,·MICH.
Dear friends,

If you will think of recent
funerals you have attended, we
believe you will discover that
each one left with you a memory
picture.

The flowers, the music, the
message of the minister, the
general arrangements - all these
are a part of that picture.

It is our task - as we see
it - to make that picture just
as beautiful and satisfying as
it possibly can be made.

RespectfUlly,

!,. I

SERVING - SINCE 1936 - PHONE F19·1010

people, that any increase over
the present taxes would
probably be too much for
them to bear. I think that the
place to make the present cuts
would be in their high-priced
public school system, rather
than allow the college to
suffer.

3. At the present time I
would not say that there are
any changes which need to be
made in college programs. I

,would favor more equality in
hiring teachers; presently,
the proportion of liberals to
conservatives is lopsided and
does not allow the student to
hear more than one point of
view.
I must also urge tougher

law enforcement on the
campus; some of the bolder
students attempt to gain
prestige by igniting reefers
in the halls and campus
center. The traffic in drugs at
Schoolcraft must be stopped.

RON MARDIROS
Born 10 Detroit. 41. bves at 10055

Camden in Livonia. city assessor of
Livonia. treasurer of Grayling AIr Inc.
attorney m: fact for International
Fidelity Insurance Company. branch
manager of AAA Bonding Insurance
Company. treasurer or MIchigan
Alrhnes Inc .• president of 3M Leasmg
Company. Inc. owner of LIvonia
Prmters and Madel'S, member of
AViation Commission of CIty of Detroit.
Board of Canvassers for the Llvoma
PuhlIc Schools. L,voma and Redford
Township chambers of commerce.
charter member of VFW Post 4644 and
Livonia Moose Lodge. honorary
member of Irish Society of Livonia. was
elected charter commiSSIoner of
Livonia in 1965. nominated to Wayne
County Charter CommiSSion in 1968.
vlce-ch31rman of Civic ASSOCiation.
clvd service commissioner in Livonia.
LlVoma LIOns Club member. publicity
chairman for WIlson PTA, and was
member of Western Wayne County
Conservahon ASSOCIation. soldier
durmg Korean war. member St. Robert
BellarmlOe Pansh. married. has three
school age chddren

1. In view of the present
economic circumstances and
property assessment taxes I
cannot support the millage
proposal. Property tax
reform is long over-due. Any
additional millage would be
adding to the problems of the
already over-burdened
taxpayer and also delay the
much needed,~,reform.

2. No, I am not in favor of
ANY additional 'millage for"
the reasons previously
mentioned .

3 Besides myself on the
board, I would like to see
Schoolcraft College become
more of an active part of the
community. There are many
people in our community who
are not even aware of the
location of the college.

South Lyon
Plans Tour
Of 6 Homes

Six homes-including a
double width mobile home
with-early American decor
will be displayed Wednesday,
September 15, as part of the
third annual Presbyterian
homes tour in South Lyon.

Tour tickets costing $1.75
will go on sale that day at 9:30
a.m. in the South Lyon
Presbyterian church, East
Lake Street. At the same time
guests may also purchase
tickets for the Methodist
church luncheon, $1.25 All
proceeds will be donated to
Friends of the South Lyon
Library.

Several colonial homes, a
ranch home and modern
styled tri-level are among
those featured in the tour. A
free country fair arts and
crafts display at St. Joseph
Church on Lafayette will also
be open to the public.

RESTAURANT LANDMARK IN FREEWAY INDUSTRIAL PARK

'Story Hour'
Plans Told

Novi Library's pre-school
story hour will begin at' 10
a.m. on October 5, a
spokesman announced this
last week. Young children are
invited every Wednesday
from 10-11 a.m. to drop in for a
story.

"Parents, now is the time to
register your child," the
spokesman added. "There is
no charge, simply call the
library at 349-0720."

Novi library is now open for
an additional hour on week-
days. New time in noon to 8
p.m. on Monday through
Friday with saturday's hours
remaining the same; 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m.• "the TRUTH• that HEALS" •• WQTE •

SUNDAY 9:45A.M.

"SLOW IN SCHOOL?
LOOK TO GOD."

SOCialdmmg
Evemng entertamment

adds to the pleasure of dining
at Park Place WhICh IS open
daily from 11 a m to 1 a.m.
and untIl 2 a m Fridays and
Saturdays

~~ Sehrader'8
~W~

II]}co11d~r:
Ii .s~~Vllf.EI
~ AVAlL.A~~E!'-r~NORTHVILLE

III N. CENTER
349-1838

HOME FURNISHINGS

"Since 1907"

. PLYMOUTH
825 PENNIMAN

453-8220
10 Mile and Grand River

New Restaurant
Completed Here

Completion of the $325,000 private parties plus social and
Park Place Restaurant and . business events.
Lounge at 10 Mile between Old The na tural woods
Grand River & Haggerty has masonry and earthy browns'
be~n announced by proprie~or, golds and greens featured
Gall Nau, second generation throughout, provide an Ideal
resW,urateur. .. :~..setting for relaxed family and

The 6,700 square foot-Park;,-,
Place has two dining rooms"
lounge, carry-out lobby, and
elegant picture-window lobby
on the entrance level, as well
as spacious, modern kitchen.

Food storage areas, wine
cellar, refrigerator and office
are located in the basement.

The building's unique,
peaked cedar clerestory
immediately sets it off as a
landmark in the Farmington
Freeway Industrial Park
service centery in which it is
located. The Park Place
entrance lobby provides a
striking view of the service
center garden court.

Birmingham Architect
Peter Else, AlA, called for
extensive use of cedar siding
both inside and out of the
handsome structure built by
Thompson-Brown Con-
struction Company.

The siding creates a rustic
atmosphere which is further
emphasized by the
restaurant's white oak fur-
niture, sliced oak table tops
and copper hood fireplace.

The Park Place interior is
so designed as to create the
"feel" of a number of distinct
areas. Cherry-red hi-hat light
fixtures and stained glass
windows in the lounge, for
instance, provided a very
cozy atmosphere. Mural walls
created a totally different
effect in still another area.

Park Place provides a varied
menu of roasts, baked foods,
casseroles and seafoods as
well as daily self-serve salad
bar A fine selection of wines
and liquors also is provided.

Nau said the restaurant also
offers catering serviC'es,

Season-End Special
10 H.P. FORD

GARDEN,TRACTOR
36" MOWER· ELECTRIC START

'103000 P!usTax. Reg. $1235.

BROQUET
fORD

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 'Ne ..·

VanderMolen 34600 W. Eight Mile Road. Farmington

Receives Ph.D.
A CORDIAL WELCOME
TO NEW RESIDENTS.
the First Presbyterian
Church in Northville
invites you to visit
us soon.A Northville resident, Larry

D. VanderMolen, 31, has
received a PH.D. in higher
education from Michigan
State University. Since 1965
VanderMolen has been an
instructor of political science
at Schoolcraft Community
College in Livonia

VanderMolen pursued
•doctoral studies under the
direction of Professor Vandel
Johnson of the department of
higher education at Michigan
State University. Van-
derMolen recently published
an article entitled "A

Preslden tial Campaign
Simulation for Community
Colleges," In the April, 1971
edition of THE SOCIAL
STUDIES

Graduated from Western
Michigan University where he
earned a bachelor's degree in
1961 and a master's degree in
political science in 1964, he is
a member of Pi Gamma Mu,
the national social science
honor society

VanderMolen is a
Democratic Precinct
Delegate In Northville
Township and a member of
the Patronage Committee of
the Second Congressional
District Democratic Com-
mittee He is the chairman of
the Schoolcraft College
Faculty Forum Political
Action Committee

Weseek to serve Christ and
minister to all in His name.

Our program is planned for
all agegroups. Sunday ser-
vices at 9:30 and 11 include
worship and classes.

Pleasecall for information
or stop in.
200 E. Main St. 349-0911

Lloyd G. Brasure,
Pastor

Timothy C. Johnson,
Assistant Pastor

,349-0150

NORTHVILLE
TIRE CENTER
FRONT END
ALI-GNMENT................

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KODAK P~OCESSING

WHEEL BALANCING
0* * * * * * * * *

BALL JOINTS * * '*'*'*'*'*IDLER ARMS
SHOCK ABSORBERS'

****'******'*'**'*'*'*'*'*'*

Webber Photographic Studio
BRAKE

SERVICE
DISC BRAKES

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

S.MAIN NORTHVILLE

s. MAIN ST.446
(Northville Rd.), 1 Blk. N. of 7 Mile

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. Daily
Saturday • 8:30 a.m. 'til 3 p.m.

PHONE FOR AN APPOINTMENT NOWI

MOST AMERICAN CARS;
8 CYLINDER

E. r.
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Editorialsooo
a page for expressions

....yours and ours
I ~

for The Re~
By BILL S'LIGB'lt\

'"

Next Monday there's a millage
election in Northville.

(hOh no, not again!")

Yes, again. For the second time
in 10 years, Schoolcraft College is
asking voters within the confines of
its district-Northville, Plymouth,
Livonia, Garden City, Claren-
ceville-for additional tax support.

("Ho\'" much do they want this
time.")

The request is for one mill, half
for capital improvements and half
for general operating purposes.

. ("How much are we paying
them now.")

, The current millage rate sup-
porting Schoolcraft college is 1.77
mills.

. When the college district was
iormulated in 1961. the rate was one
Jrnill. Building of the college actually
;began in 1963, when Northville
tioined the district.
I,
: In 1966 the college board of
:trustees asked the voters to approve
lan additional .77 mills to meet the
:needs of the rapidly-growing
:campus.
I
t •
1 So if voters approve next
!J.\1onday's request, the millage levy
for Schoolcraft College would
become 2.77 mills.,
; ("What do they want the money
:for?" )
I: Glad you asked, that's what 1
~was leading up to.
i
i: ("Do you realize that you ended
~he last two sentences with
;prepositions? Don't they offer any
;courses in English grammar at
:Schoolcraft?" )

j I'll ignore that question. You're
ltampering with the literary freedom
~ofthe press.

. The point is, my fellow tax-
:payers of Northville, we have in
:Schoolcraft College one of the best
:bargains ever offered by any form of
:government..
i

: Assuming that the average
: taxpayer owns a home worth bet-
tween $20,000 and $30,000, he's been
:paying about $25 per year for sup-
1port of Schoolcraft College.

If Monday's request for one
:additional miII is approved, he'ii pay
;another $15 per year.,
. What have we been receiving for
;our $25 per year? And what will we
:get for the new total of $40per year?
I

I Since classes began in 1964
ISchoolcraft has served 16,469
~students from the total district.
•,
: Northville's enrollment at the
~college has been 1,173.
I
I

: Originally developed for 5 000
: students, the campus is composed of!nine buildings totaling 344,050
: square feet on 150 acres. It is fully
I accredited by the North Central!Association, has a library of 46,000
: volumes, opened its doors to some
: 2,000 students in 1964and currently
"accommodates more than 6,000.
I
I,
I Wisely, the administration and
I board of trustees has developed a
i plan for the next decade wh~ch

envisions a 200-acre campus With
seven new buildings, additions to
three existing buildings and a
student body of 14,000.

Even more wisely, in my

opinion, the leadership of the college
has recognized the tremendous
demand for vocational-technical
training and has clearly indicated its
intent to place continued emphasis
on this important phase of
education.

In this regard it is significant to
note that the new president of
Schoolcraft, Dr. C. Nelson Grote,
brings a background of voch-tech
experience to the college. He was
formerly director of industrial
educatlon for the Kentucky
Department of Education an
president of the American Vocation
Association.

While still maintaining its ac-
credited standing in liberal arts for
the student planning to transfer to a
four-year college, Schoolcraft is
successfully creating a campus that
mixes students with varied interests
and goals.

The future English teacher,
lawyer, doctor or sociologist
becomes acquainted with the young
men and women who will operate
restaurants, repair engines, serve
as nurses, landscape lawns and
gardens and feed technical data into
computers.

With the one mill it seeks
Monday Schoolcraft plans to build
additions to its vocational-tecllnical
center, the administration and
campus center buildings, and to
construct seven new buildings for
fine arts, a library, a second science
facility, two general education
buildings, a business education
building and a second vocational-
technical building.

The 10-year plan cannot be
accomplished all at one time,
therefore the millage will be levied
only as it is needed.

In addition, the college will
continue its efforts to obtain federal
and state funds to assist in its ex-
pansion program for the future.

Schoolcraft College is a gold-
mine of opportunity for young and
old alike who live within its district
and who have a desire to learn.

It is well worth the $25a year it
costs us now.

Monday every voter in Nor-
thville should stamp his YES vote of
approval on the request for another
$15 per year.

The administration and trustees
of Schoolcraft College. have proven
in their first decade that they ask
only for what they need, and they
provide a giant-sized bargain in
return.

Readers Speak

Speaking for Myself

Should Nixon
Dump Agnew?Dennis R. Bartleman

YES •••

Robert J. Huber

I~ \
porters with such a questionable running-mate as Spiro
Agnew to be "only a heartbeat away from the Presiden-
cy."As a political scientist I am firmly convinced as to the

efficacy. of a liberal-conservative ticket-balancing
strategy IIIcontemporary American Presidential politics.
Moreover, due to the relative liberal bias producd by the
electoral college arrangement <which requires the suc-
c~ssful candidate win in the big-city-states), Ithink reality
dictates the balance favorthe liberal position especially in
terms of the image of the Presidential candidate. President

Nixon has recognized these political facts of life and faced
with the potential threat of a united Democratic op~sition
and a seemingly diminished Wallace threat attempted to
"liberalize" his appeal as well as to de~elop a more
statesman-like less political image with his recent foreign
and domestic policy pronouncements.

Vice-President Agnew has in the meantime dutifully
and quite successfully (I think too successfully for his own
good) performed his assigned responsibilities of placating
conservative interests,both within the Republican party
and without. However, he has at the same time cultivated
an image which has produced divisiveness and hostilities
IJOthwithin the GOP and amongst potential Nixon sup-
porters. He has in other words worn out his political
usefulness and I think threatens to undermine the
credibility of Nixon's new "liberalized-statesman-like"
image.

The solution as I see it is for President Nixon to
reassign Agnew's speech-writers to Martha Mitchell and
select a more credibly responsible conservative-ideally
John ~onnolly. ~ the GOP is clearly,the minority party
Mr. NIxon can ill afford to cro~s-pressure potential sup-

NO •••

Dennis R. Bartleman
Assistant Professor

Oakland Community College

Mr. Agnew's qualifications include hIS years as a
Governor and his years as the Vice President, which
certainly are an excellent background for being kept as the
running-mate of the President.

But far ahead of these qualifications is the symbol in
the minds of the c~tizens of this country that Mr. Agnew's
outspoken positions have created. The great silent
majority believe that in the person of Mr. Agnew they have
an honest, unbiased spokesman for the basic principles of
freedom that have long been buried beneath the fear of a
critical news media or militant, vociferous minorities.

These outspoken positions are necessary in a free
society and the silent majority constantly searches for
thos~ individuals whose moral and political courage
enable them to take such positions regardless of the
consequences to their own personal future.

By: pic~ng Agnew as a running-mate, Nixon
assocIa~es m !he ~ind of the voters this concept that he
als~ ~eheves m ~IS outspoken, honest, and uninfluenced
poSItion on key Issues.

Robert J. Huber
Founder and Chairman,

Conservative Party of Michigan

'After You Spiro'

Where's Responsible Parents?
To The Editor:

Reading the article about
the problem confronting the
Novi Board of Education-to
bus or not to bus the students
of Meadowbrook Subdivision
across the street-has caused
much reminiscence on my
part.

When our four children
were In school, before the
days of any school busses, 1
look them to Northville to
school and went after them
for many years, from the time
that the oldest entered kin·
dergarten until she was old
enough to have a driver's
license. By that time she was
a junior in high school.

For many years there were

no school lunches so 1 also had
to pack four lunches each
morning.

The grade school in Nor-
thville burned and for a long
time after that our youngest

mllr Nnrtlluillr 1Brrnrll
THE NOVI ~rnW!J®

MEMBER

N:"'fA~ER
..... oel.llon • Found.d 1886

Prlntifl(/ SuwlnttHld.nt •• , •••• '.' •• , , • ' • Joseph Wolynoak
Production M.n.gllr ..........,.....:... Charles Gross
AdVllrti,ing Msnagsr •• '" •• " ""., ••• ,. Phelps Hines
NIlINSEditor "" ••• , ••• , •• ,.", •• ,',.. Sally Burke
Women', Editor •• , •••• "" ••• " ••• " •• ". Jean Day
Assistant to Publlshllr •••• , •••• , •••••••• , • Jack Hoffman
Publlshllf , •• , •••• , •••• "" •• , •••••• William C, Sliger

could only attend school for
half day sessIOns in the
American Legion Building.
That necessitated three trips
per day.
I was a very busy woman

and always had to do my work
with my eye on the clock We
could never plan to be away
on a school day WIthout
arranging for transportation
for the children, However it
was my responsibility and I
took care of th"l respon-
sibility,

. , 1 really believe that if the
situation had been like it is
today 1 would very willingly
have seen my children safely

Continued on Page 11·A

• I.

An Editorial

Our Choices:
Bennett, Dumas,
~aYD1ond, Vallie~

Many of the 17 candidates seeking election to
the Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees are,
we believe, well qualified for office.

With five to be elected---three for six year
terms and two for two-year terms---we give our
lIDqualified endorsement to the two women
seeking election, Mrs. Mary E. Dumas and Mrs.
Rosina Raymond, and to Leroy Bennett and
Archibald Vallier. Mrs. Dumas seeks a two-year
term, and Mrs. Raymond, Bennett and Vallier
seek six year terms.

For the remaining two-year seat we are
convinced that both Gerald Cox and Paul Kadish
would make excellent board members but we
are hesitant to rate one above the other.

In giving our endorsement to Mrs. Dumas' and
Vallier, weDO NOT share their opposition to the
millage proposal appearing on the ballot. On the
contrary, we are convinced the millage increase
request is meritorious and deserves voter ap-'
proval.

Our major difference with Mrs. Dumas and
Vallier lies in the fact that these two candidateS
fear that not enough vocational technical
education emphasis is represented in the millage
proposal, while we are convinced that voch-tech
is substantially enhanced by the proposal and
that the liberal arts program also is improved
but not at the expense of voch-tech.

In Vallier's case, we have long admired his
critical analysis of all issues as a veteran
member of the Plymouth City Commission and
as a member of the old board of supervisors. If.
he is elected, voters can be assured that he will
not become a "yes" man. Not easily convinced,
he will rip apart all proposals, even his own, in
an effort to reach intelligent decisions. The
board will have to be constantly on its toes if it
wants to avoid his prying, often stinging,
criticism .

This same kind of thorough examination of all
matters coming before the board will exemplify,
we believe, Mrs. Dumas should she be elected.

A very active, civic-minded woman, Mrs.
Dumas is perhaps the most conservative of the
candidates we are supporting. While her views
may at times clash with those of Mrs. Raymond,
a liberal, we see their mixture of ideas and
positions as a healthy balance. Like Mrs.
Dumas, Mrs. Raymond has demonstrated an
active interest and participation in her com-
munity and'school system.

Although Bennett might be considered part of
the college's "oldguard" because of his past
service on the board, we believe his experience
will be beneficial on a board that will be almost
totally new. And we do not agree with those who,
like Trustee James Boswell, discredit previous
board members as being "provincial." Of all
previous members, we are happiest to be rid of
the do-nothing, belly-aching Boswell.

Cox, a darkhorse candidate in this election,
Continued on Page 11·A \ I•
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Disposal Plant
Continued from Page 1
process takes place, and
begins the process on a new
tankful of sewage. The other
part is sent to the sludge
drying beds where it is
allowed to dry and then used
as fertilizer. Some of the most
expensive fertilizers on
today's market are little more
than dried sludge.

After the activated sludge
has been removed, the ef-
fluent then flows to the
chlorine chamber where it is
treated with chlorine before it
is sent through the microfloc
filters.

Once the sewage has been
through the entire three stage
treatment operation and is

ready to be sent into the
Fenlay Drain, it is completely
drinkable-97 percent of the
impurities having been
removed.

The plant is staffed on a 24
hour-a-day basis and is in
constant operation. Often,
when the treatment load
becomes too heavy during the
daytime hours, the excess
sewage is stored in a holding
tank for treatment during the
early morning when the flow
of sewage to the plant is at its
lowest.

The plant features a
laboratory complex in which
both the incoming sewage and
the outgoing effluent are
given frequent tests.

o

ECOLOGICALPROJECT-Northville's Glen Schems, Thompson-Brown
land development department, lends a helping hand with the pick-up truck
as Scout Jeff Milliken passes out litter bags just before the Scouts did their
ecological bit Saturday by picking up papers, rubbish and other debris at
the Farmington Freeway Industrial Park, 10Mile and Old Grand River at 1-
96.

Men in Uniform
Navy Hospitalman Ap-

prentice David F. Wicke, son
of Mr. and Mrs. August Wicke
of 120 Fairbrook, was
graduated from Hospital
Corpsman School at the Naval
Training Center, Great
Lakes, Illinois.

He is a 1969 gr'aduate of
Northville High School.

Benjamin St., St. Claire
Shores.Al'~OTHERWINNER-That's a first-place smile Bill Foreman, 20, is

wearing and it's no wonder. In this his first year entry in the coveted artistic
division at the State Fair, he was awarded first place and $600for his exhibit
of fruit in the design of a wagon. Competition was a family affair as Bill's
sister, Narda, placed second in the same division, with a fruit design of a
schoolhouse, to win $500prize money. Narda, incidentally, has won live
firsts in this division over the past seven years. The Northville residents,
wholive at 49854West Seven Mile Road, also teamed up in the educational
division to win first and third places-good for an additional $400in prizes.
Winning State Fair fruit exhibit prizes is nothing new for the Foreman
family, which has been exhibiting there for the past 40years. The artistic
division is one of the highest paid exhibits in the State Fair Agricultural
Building.

Private James P. Fisher,
19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert J. Fisher, 26225Beck
Road, recently completed
eight weeks of basic training
at the U.S. Army Training
Center, Ft. Campbell, Ken-
tucky.

Da Nang, Vietnam - Army He received instruction in
Private First Class Christian drill and ceremonies,
C. Bowman In, 20, whose weapons, map reading,
parents live at 2305 E. Gilbar, > combat tactics, military
is serving as a clerk with .courtesy, military justice,
headquarters company, first aid, .and army history
XXIV Corps near Da Nang, and traditions.
Vietnam.

His wife, Tamela, liv~s in
Pueblo West, Colorado.

Walled Lake Slates
Adult Ed Classes

0202.diesel .mechanics will be
offered.

Vocational counseling will
be avaIlable during the
registration periods and
during the day at the Com-
munity EducatIOn Office or at
the new vocational facility.

Anyone with questions
concerning any of the
programs is asked to call 624-

General registratIon for a
host of adult education classes
in the Walled Lake school
system will be held Monday
through Thurday, it was
announced this week.

NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

F & AM
Readers Speak

The registrations will be
conducted at the following
places:League Backs Millage REGULAR MEETING

SECOND MONDAY
U.S. AIR FORCE

ACADEMY, Cola-Edgar
Massey, whose wife, Joanne,
is the daughter of Mrs. Helen
Dyer of Wixom, has been
promoted to technical
sergeant in the U.S. Air
Force.

Sergeant Massey is a
recreation supervisor at the
U.S. Air Force Academy,
Colorado.

He is a 1954 graduate of
Lincoln High School, Fern-
dale. \

Mrs. Massey's father, John
Zugay, resides at 21924

Central High School, 2978, -
South Commerce Road, from
7 to 9 p.m.; the new Southwest
Oakland Vocational Center,
1000Beck Road, 7 to 9 p m.;
Dublin Elementary School,
9260Sandyside Street in Union
Lake on Tuesday and Thur-
sday, 7 to 9 p.m. and the
Community Education Office,
615 North Pontiac TraIl
between 8 a.m. and 5 p m.
daily.

To the Editor:
The League of Women

Voters of the Northville-
Plymouth Area supports the
request of Schoolcraft College
for the passage of a one-mill
tax increase to be voted on
September 13.

ThIS millage WIllbe voted in
two parts: one-half mill (.5) is
deSIgnated for Capital Im-
provement (buildmg and

eqUlppmg buildings): one-
half mill (.5) is designated for
General Purposes (staffing,
operating). All registered
voters mav vote. Both
proposals deserve a "yes"
vote

The League of Women'
Voters is a non-partisan
organization whose purpose is
to promote political
responsiblity through in-

Casterline Funeral Ho.mformed and active par-
ticipation of citizens in,
government. The League,
after thorough study and
consensus, may take action on
governmental measures and
policies m the public interest.

As a result of a two-year
study (1969-71)and evaluation
of financing education in
Michigan - preschool through
the community college level,
and a restudy of Michigan's
tax structure by all League of
Women Voters in Michigan,
there was a strong consensus
(39Leagues reporting or over
90 percent of our members)
supporting a community
college program available to
all.

Our ,consensus also -
indicated the community
college to be.-financed as it is
now by a combination of state
and local support and tuition.

The League of Women
Voters of the Northville-
Plymouth Area urges the
citizens of our community to
vote "yes" for both proposals
on September 13.

Mrs. G.S. Orban
President

The League of Women
Voters of the

Northville-Plymouth Area

Among the classes will be
adult high school completion,
adult basic education, G.E.D.
Test preparation, special
interest courses and
recreatIonal programs.

Novi Jaycees
Offer Thanks

No Lock-out
Continued from Page 1

One of the hangups
reportedly is over longivity D I h ·
pay. Yet, according to Spear, ea ers lp
when "we offered them. ,
longivity" they refused .Jt,' '- , '
pointing out they didn't really 81 -T '"I'd
want it but rather ~~!e, us~ r.. an 6
itas a bargaining measure for ,-. t'~

making bigger gains "
elsewhere. "Dick Morris, president of
• As for salary, the Dick Morris Chevrolet in

Walled Lake, announced this
superintendent said the week that construction will
district's offers would
representative salary in- begin immediately on a new
creases li from 7 to 15- agency building on a five-acre
percent. site at Haggerty Road,

"Fact-finding begins Pontiac Trail and Walnut
Saturday," noted Spear, "and Road.
we're hopeful we can wrap > The 25,000-square-foot
this up soon." facility will include 26 service

stalls, body shop, parts
department and six-car
showroom.

Leasing and rental
departments along with a
heavy-duty truck department
will also be part of the new
Dick Morris operation.

Completion of the new
facility is scheduled for
January.

DICK MORRIS RAYJ.
CASTERLINE II TERRY R. DANOL

DIRECTOR DIRECTOR

RAYJ.
CASTERLINE

1893-1959
WIth the addition this year

of the new vocational -
education facility on Beck
Road, a spokesman said,
sdme 30 new COUJ1leSranging
from TV troubleshooting to
~...... ..... - ~ " .".... ~~ -

To the Editor:
As PreSIdent of the Novi

Jaycees 1 would like to take
this opportunity to express the
gratitude of our organization
for the support given Gala

Days by so many of the
orgamzatIOns, companies,
and the people of Novi in

"general
The success of Novi's Gala

Days is due in large part to
the help we received over the
past few months from all
'parts of the community,
thereby assuring that the
proud tradition of Gala Days
would not be lost.

We feel the unfortunate
disaster which brought such
an abrupt end to this year's
fair served to further solidify
the people of NOVIand helped
make each citizen aware that
he can count on his neighbor
when help is needed.

To this end, we cannot even
begin to thank the untold
hundreds of individual
citizens who responded when
we needed their help, so it
would seem proper, just to
offer a warmest "Thank You,
Novi" and assure everyone of
an even bigger and better
Gala Days in 1972.

Sincerely,
Hugh Crawford

President
Novi Jaycees

349·0611

·Private Off·Street Parking Air Conditioned Chapel

Who Is
Responsible?
Continued from Page lO-A
across the street and would
not have expected the already
overburdened taxpayers to
pay for the Job.

I understand that the school
district WIll be penalized so
much per child if the busses
are used for this purpose This
will, of course mean an in-
crease in taxes.

I just wonder why the
mothers of today feel so little
responsibIlity for their
chIldren. It surely would not
'be a great hardship for any
one of them if they were to
make plans to take turns
seemg the children of
Meadowbrook Subdivision
safely across the street.

NorineSimmons

ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS
EXTENSION CLASSES

IT'S STILL NOT TOO LATE!
-to Register For oec Extension Classes at Novi.

Sept. 13 & 14
7 to 9 P.M.

I2COIIJO/llt N€.V>NtAl:.N\tcs G'l GO
SOC\o\'o SHOFl

"{"l\,\NG FRENCH 'HtWo

PSYCHOLOGY HISTORY

Bea:utifying Grounds LATE REGISTRATION:
($5.00 FEE)

Continued from Page 3-A weekly or a once a year
new kmd of flower bingo. The' Christmas party," she said.
herbs will be dried and sold at Anyone wishing further in-
a shop in the home. formation is asked to call her

"Our patients have had so at 477-2000.
much pleasure from these
gar(lens," confirmed Mrs. ,..------- ..,
Eileen Cook, occupational
therapist at Beverly Manor.
"They need projeCts like this
to keep their minds occupied"

Under her direction
volunteers could serve in
many different fields, Mrs.
Cook explained. Some are
needed as friendly visitors,
others could help with the arts
and crlift program, shopping
trips, a bingo ,tournament.

"What we need are people
to come regularly, whether

8lJSIIIJ128S

----ENG\.\SH

SOCIAL sc
IENCEGET YOUR I.A WN

IN SHAPE ****************************
IN ADDITION-ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS
IS OFFERING A SERIES OF SIX (6) NON-CREDIT
SHORT COURSES DURING THE FALL
SESSIONEditorial CLEAN OUT THATCH

WITH ONE OF OUR
APOWER-RAKES.
IIENT OR BUY FOR

I~ASY LAWN CARE.

-
Continued from Page lO-{\

has the support of many high school ad-
ministrators within the college district. An
educator, he will not, however, be an exclusive
representative of administrators or his own
district of Garden City. Education of the student
is his primary interest and that, afterall, is the
name of the game ..

Kadish, who has the support of students and
teachers at Schoolcraft, is considered by some to
be too politically oriented to deserve a seat on the
board. We disagree. He has long demonstrated
his interest in Schoolcraft affairs, especially as
they concern students and teachers, and on the
non-partisan board he Will, we are cbnvinced,
vote his convictions in the interest of the college,
apart from his political persuasion.

ATTHEORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS

(696 BETWEEN ORCHARD LAKE & FARMINGTON RDS)
\--

UNDERSTANDING THE
GENERATION GAP

Sept. 15-0ct. 20
7-9:30p.m.

$15.00

CAKE DECORATINGGOURMET COOKING

Sept. 14-0ct. 19
7·9 p.m.
$20.00

Sept. 16-0ct. 21
7-9 p.m.
$25.00

AT BIRMINGHAM
SEAHOLM HIGH SCHOOL

(CRANBROOK RDAND LINCOLN)

8MM CINEMATOGRAPHY

Sept. 28·Nov. 16
7-9:00 p.m.

$20.00

AT BIRMINGHAM
WESCHESTER ELEMENTARY

(3003W. MAPLE ROAD )

KUNDALINI YOGA
Sept: 29·Dec. 1

7·9:00p.m.
$20.00

DON'T MISS THE BOAT!
An uninsured boating mis-
hap could make a reluc-
tant "land lubber" out of
any sailor. Don't miss the
boat this season. Before
you sail, see us for the
best in boating insurance.

THEN
RE·SEED AND FERTILIZE FOR A

GREEN YARD NEXT SPRING.

ATTROY HIGH SCHOOL
(LIVERNOIS AT 16MILE)

THE ARTOF OFFICIATING
BASKETBAll.

Sept. 15·Nov. 17
7·9 p.m.
$20,00

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: CALL
ORCHARD RIDGE CAMPUS

OFFICE OF COMMUNITY SERVICES
476·9400 Ext. f22

THE ARTOF OFFICIATING

WRESTLING
Sept. 15·Nov. 17

7-9 p.m.
$20.00-LIFE &CoASUALlY PHONE 349-4211
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City Council Minutes
NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL

MINUTES
August 16. 1971

M,.}or Allen cdlled the regular
NorthvIlle Clb CouncIl Meellng to
order on Monday. August 16, 1971at the
[';orthv.lle Clt} H"ll
ROLL CALL

Present Allen Folmo, Lapham
<late) dnd NIchols

Ab~ent Rathert (excused
"'CCEPTANCE OF MINUTES

Mmutes of the regular meetmg of
Juh 19 1971and Wor~ SessIOn WIthCIty
of "IOV'of July 22 1971",ere acepted as
~ubnlltted
APPROVAL OF BILLS

• Moved b} NIchols support by Folmo
to pd). bills In the followmg amounts
General Fund Debts $19.59977
Local Street Debts 43193
Major Street Debts 46100
Pubhc Impro\ement
Fund Debts 4 459 38
Addiliondl Appropnatlon to Major
Sts 8.00000
Trust and Agency 36 644 58
Water Fund Debts 4.31954

Unammously carried (CIty Mgr
asked to check nature of Trust &
Agene V check no 2836 and report to
CouncIl
COMMUNICATIONS

City Clerk read a leller from Vlrglma
Orban Chmn of the NorthVllle LIbrary
Ad\ ISOfjo CommiSSion statmg that the
CommIssion urges the representatIves
of the City and TownshIp meet to study
and ruscuss the future needs of the
NorlliVllle LIbrary CIty Mgr stated
that Townslnp and CIty sbould deCIde
Yo hpre a future library could be located
Mayor Allen asked that the
representatives of the two governments
meet and report back to Councd CIty
Mgr would hke to bring the NorthVllle
Schools mto thiS mscusSIOn

Ib) Leller from Umted FoundatIOn
requestmg that the Clt} of NorthVllle
give Its offiCIal support to the 2Jrd
Torch Drive whIch wlll bellln sborUy

Moved b} Fohno. support by NIchols.
to approve 1971 Umted Foundabon
Torch Dme sohcltallon. contmgent on
normal procedures and approval
Unammoush earned
COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZE"1S

Mrs Helen Beller. Horton St asked
"'h\ bills weren·t hsted more 10delail.
Mayor Allen explamed more delail IS
always available from CIty Mgr and
form used In necessary because of
accountmg procedures
LIBRARY COMMISSION MINUTES

The Llbran CommiSSIOn mmutes of
August 5. 1971 ",ere placed on fde
Councdman Fohno IS mterested 10
gettmg a report of a meetmg to be held
on Sept 17lli at the LIbrary Syslem
Center 10 Wayne
NORTHVILLE POLICE DEPT
REPORT - JULY

The NorthVllle Pohce Dept Report
for July 1971",as placed on file
PUBLIC HEARING FOR HORTON ST
IMPROVEl>.ENT - PAVING

There were 19reSIdents of Horton 8t
present for the POOhc HearIng The
City Mgr reVlev...edthe steps so far for
thiS Improvement. reVIewed the
recommendallons 10 hIS report for
paving the street and explamed the
next step IS the uResolubon of Deter
mmahon" explammg the preparatIOn
of the Assessment Roll

The City Engmeer revtewed the
engmeermg for the street 10 answer to
Mr Balko's quesbon Mr Harley Balk
asked If test borings had been done on
the 'bad spot" and was told they have
dug there The reSIdents had a dIf-

ference of OPinionon thIS ResIdents felt
that Horton St pavIng would become a
raceway. CIty Mgr explamed TraffIC
Control program bemg instituted and
thought thIS mIght If such 's the case
Mrs Helpn Beller stated severdillmes
sbe rud not want pavmg Quesbon of
grade was answered - grade could be
estabhshed when street IS engmeered
If SIdewalks are requesled and mstalled
wlllim a year of estabhslunent of grade.
the assessment would be two-thlrds by
property owner and one-thIrd by City
accordmg to CIty Allorney Mr
Stauffer asked the City Mgr's
evaluallon of total unpaved length of
Horton St CIty Mgr sald he would hke
to see both blocks Improved but the
south block (from Baselme Rd to 8
MIle) needs ImprOVlng more than north
block Several reSIdents asked why
asphalt IS needed. CIty Mgr explamed
asphalt IS only 'I, cost of project Mr
Stanffer asked that mmules sbow result
of hand.-eount relabve to Improvement
- resIdents of north block 75 to 80
percent present - all agamst the Im-
provement. reSIdents of south block -
60 to 70 percent present - some agamst
It Glenn Long asked about per foot cost
of Improvement - was told an esbmate
would be $25 00 per front foot (Coun-
cdman Lapham entered meetmg 9 45
pm)

Mayor Allen asked that Pubhc
HearIng be adjourn<!d to Tuesday.
September 7. t971. 8 p m at NorthVllle
CIty Hall, masmuch as 2 Councd

•members were absent and a full
CounCIl would be adVIsable

CIty Mgr will check on complamts
from Horton St resIdents regarrung

Vlolabons on "No Left Turn - 6 a m -
9 pm" also Increase In traffic when
school IS dismIssed
APPROVAL OF CONTRACT WTTH
KILGOUR & CO

CIty Mgr e'<Plamed CIty had been
trymg to (jnd a contractor during May
and June of thIS year to do the sewer
and water hnes to llie DPW yards at a
reasonable prIce The C & 0 Ratlroad
reqUIre that a boring be done Best
prIce for thIS was $32.000 CIty Mgr and
CIty Engmeer felt the CIty could better
do llie Job up to the raIlroad - thIS work
has gone faIrly well at an eshmaled
cost of $1600 CIty Engmeer reported
Utree different PrIces submitted on
boring Job - $15.000and $8400WIth City
supplYing casmg The quole from
KIlgour Company was $4.020WIth CIty
supplYing cash"lll

Moved by Lapham. support by
FolIno. to waIve bIds 1fl the best m
terests of the City as tIus Is a
speCialIzed work and avaIlable com-
pames 10 thIS area had not submitted
comparable prICes

Unammously carned
Moved by Fohno. support by NIChols.

to award contract for bonng under C &
o Railroad to KIlgour Co of Plymouth
10 the amount of $4.020 WIth slartmg
date to be determmed by CIty Mgr

Unammously earned
HOUSING COMMISSION FEDERAL
GRANT APPLICATION

John Stuart. Chalrman. and Dr
Wilbur Johnston of the Northville
Housmg CormmsslOn were present to
present the apphcallon for federal
grant for Sr CIbzen Low-Income
Housmg. tlns study has been 10
progress for a year Mr Stuart read a
Progress Report as to what has been
done and reVIewed the appltcabon
whIch mcludes two resoluhons. one for
applIcation for prehmmary loan and
one a Resolubon of Cooperabon In 1960
there were 187 homes des1l!llated as
sub standard homes and 74 such homes

10 1970 In Oakland County porllon of
CIty. 5 percent of the populallon are
over 65and 10Wayne County porllon. 16
percent are o\'er 65 The County
average IS 10 ~rcent

Moved by Fohno. support by Nlcbols.
to adopt the Resolution applying for a
Perhmmary Loan 10 the amount of
$40.000to be used for Sr CIllzens' Low-
Income HOUSing

Unammously carried
Moved by Fohno. support by

Lapham. to adopt the Resolullon of
Cooperallon between the CIty of Nor-
thvIlle and the Department of Housmg
and Urban Development relallve to the
above apphcatlOn

Unammously carned
PURCHASE OF PARKING DECK
SWEEPER

CIty Mgr stated the nlled for a
sweeper for deck-parkmg Several
comparues have demonstrated theIr
products and CIty had not found one
acceptable unlll the past week
LIterature on a machme found 'to be
sallsfactory by DPW was passed to
Councd members Councd approved
gomg out for bids for a sweeper for deck
parkmg WIth specs modeled on 10-

formallon submitted
RENTAL OF RATHBURN
PROPERTY. W MAIN

CIty Mgr Reported that NorthVllle
Recreabon would hke to keep the store
at 120 W MalO for storage purposes
only - however. 2 or 3 busmesses are
Interested 10this space OffIce at 135W
MalO St can be rented untll December.
1971 and the Rathburn BUIlding unlll
September 1. 1972 WIth the poSSIble
excepllon of the "Bump Shop"
DUNLAP STREET LIGHTING

ThIs subject tabled
CHANGE OF COUNCIL MEETING
DATE •

Moved by Fohno. support by
Lapham. to change regular Councd
MeetIng of September 6. 1971 to
Tuesday. September 7 1971(because of
Labor Day)

Unammously carrIed
CHARTER REVISIONS

CIty Mgr announced that a Work
SessIOn Meebng sbould be held to go
over the wording of the prolXJsed I

Charter ReVlSIODS- CIty Attorney will
proVlde coPies to CouncIl

Moved by NIChOlS. support by
Lapham. to set a SpeCIal Meetlng of the
Councd for Monday. August 23. 1971.
9 00 P m to conSIder Charter Amend-
ments for November 2. 1971 elechon

UnamlFously carned
TRANSFER RESOLUTION

CIty Mgr read the Resoluhon for
Adrullonal Approprlallons

Moved by Fohno. support by
Lapham. to transfer an additional
approprlallon of $8.00000 from Pubhc
Improvement Fund to Major Street
Fund for work on streets

Unammously earned
NEED FOR CITY DOCTOR.

City Manager submItted phYSICal
exammatIOn forms that ChIef of Pollee
has recommended to be used when
emplOYing The need for a City Doctor
was ruscussed and It was agreed to send
a letter to local doctors explammg the
situabon
CHANGE FINAL DATE FOR
PAYMENT OF 1971 SCHOOL & CO
TAXES

CIty Mgr expialned that as the
Manufacturer's Bank now collects
taxes for the City and also for the
NorthVllle Twp It would be less con-
fusmg to have final date for payment on
last day of February to comclde WIth
NorlliVllle Township

Moved by Lapham. support tly Nlcbn

Is. to change fmal date for payment of
t971 CIty taxes to February 29, 1972

Unammously carried
There beIng no further bUSIDess, the

meetIng was adjourned at 11 10 P m
Martha M Mdne

CIty Clerk

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES

(SpeCIal Meehng)
August 23. 1972

A SpeCIal Meetmg of the CIty Councd
for llie CIty of NorthVllle was duly
called and held on Monday. August 23.
1971at 9 00 P m at the NorthVIlle CIty
Hall. CIty of NorthVllle. MichIgan

Present Allen. Fohno. Lapham.
NIchols and Rathert

Absent None
At saId SpeCIal Meeting the follOWIng

Resolutions regarding the prOpOsed
amendments to the CIty Charler for the
CIty of NorthVllle were adopted'

1 Resolved by Follno. support by
Lapham. lliat Secllon 3 5 of Chapter 3
be amended as per attached amend-
ment

IElecllve Officers & Terms of Office 5
CouncIlmen and Judge or Judges)

Yeas Allen. Fohno. Lapham.
NOchols and Rathert

Nays' None
Unammously adopted
2 Resolved by Nlchnls. support by

Rathert. that SecUon 4 4 of Chapter 4 be
amended as per attached amendment
(Elecllon of Mayor and Mayor Pro-
tem)

Yeas Fohno. Lapham. NIchols.
Rathert and Allen

Nays None
Unarumously adopted
3 Resolved by NIchols. support by

Rathert. that Secllon 4 6. Chapter 4 be
amended as per attached amendment
(Admmlstral1ve ServIce - 4 6A
through D CIty Manager - 46E (1)

Utrough (5» ,
Yeas Lapham. NIchols. Rathert.

Allen and Fohno
Nays None
Unammously adopted
4 Resolved by Rathert, support by

Lapham. that Secllon 9 16 of Chapter 9
be amended as per attacbed amend-
ment ITaxauon - CIty collection fee
and monOdy mterest rate)

Yeas Nlcbnls. Rathert. Allen. Fohno
and Lapham

Nays None
Unammously adopted
5 Resolved by Folmo. support by

NIchols. that Secllon 10 1 of Chapter 10 I
be amended as per attached amend
ment <BorrOWIngPower)

Yeas Rathert. Allen. Folino.
Lapham and NIchols

Nays None
Unammously adopted
6 Resolved by Fotmo. support by

NIChols, that Secllon 11.1through 114 of
Chapter 11be amended as per attached
amendment (SpeCIal Assessments)

Yeas Allen. Folmo. Lapham. Ncbnls
and Rathert

Nays None
Unarumously adopted
7 Resolved by Folmo. support by

Lapham. that Chapter 15 be amended
as per attached amendment (JudiCIal
System)

Yeas Folmo. Lapham. NIchols.
Rathert and Allen

Nays None
Unammously adopted
There being no further bnsmess, the

meetmg was adjourned at 11 05 p m
Martha M. MJlne

CIty Clerk
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NEW TEACHERS- For the first tilll:ein recent history, the men outnumber
the women among new teachers hired by Northville Public Schools.
"There's been a definite increase in male candidates at the elementary
level," Robert Benson, personnel director, commented. "Overall, more
men are ~ntering the teaching profession than before. We're approaching a
50-5~r~tlO of .m~n to women i.n t~e school. district, too," he explained.
Begmmng theIr fIrst year teachmg I~ ~orthvIlle are, row one, left to right,
Patricia West, Patricia Martin, Judith Breitmeyer, Janice Jackson, Sharon
Snodgrass, Helga Gnequierre, Mary Linebangh and Gail Raben. Second
row, left to right, Charles Apap, John Stutterheim, Ronald Bird Larry
Brugman, Victor Temple, Walter Koepke, Eddy McLoud, B. Pete; Thies,
David Pevovar, Larry Vander Bie, Harold Rosinski and Kurt Kinde. New
teachers. not pictured are Marjorie Sliger, Karen Moilanen, Raymond
BalutowIcZ and Janice (Stehney) Henderson.

Legal
.,
Notice"'

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probale Court for
the County of Oakland

Estate of Esther J Tmkbam
Deceased

(t IS ordered that on September 29.
1971. at 9 a m 10 llie Probate Cour-
troom Pontiac. MIerngan a hearmg be
held on the pelIlIon of Frazer W
Staman. exerutor. for allowance of ws
FIrst and Fmal and Second and Fmal
Accounts. assJ.gnment of the reSIdue of
said estate and the discharge of saId
executor.

PublIcatIon and servIce shall be
made as proVlded by Statute and Court
Rule

Dated August 25, 1971
Eugene Arthur Moore

Judge of Probate
Edm und P Yerkes Ally -
504 West Dunlap
NorthVllle
9-2.9-16

Wixom Area News
Continued from Page 6-A
ments really dominated every
community.

She enjoyed the open
markets by the waterfront,
the Sebelius monument, a
VIsit to a castle near Helsinki
and a church that looks like a
huge pile of rocks from the
outside but whIch had ac-
tually been carved out on the
inside By the time she left,
she said she had begun to
understand the language and
had very fond memones of
her visit.

The Finn Camp had its
annual Husband-wife gold
tournament over the
weekend Bud and Judy
Herbert took first prize with

caught two butone got away-
that's always the story. They
also spent some time with
Carolyn's folks before
returning to Wixom.

handicap, while Mr and Mrs.
Red Wainio tied WIth Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Juntinen for first
pnze without handicap. Carol
and Carl Santi took one of the
boobey pnzes.for the dubious
honor of making the most
shots on one hole_

It must be added that
certain rules are followed in
thIS tournament On specified
holes, only putters could be
used, on others, only drivers.
Ever try putting with a
driver? Sounds like great
sport!

Carolyn and Fred
Morehead and girls spent
some time in Ludington over a
long weekend. Managed to do
a little Coho fishing-Carolyn

NOTICE
The City of Northville will accept bids for a

new Power Sweeper (small); bids are
available at the office of City Clerk, 215 W.
Main St., Northville, Mich.

Bids will be opened Friday, September 24,
1971, 11 a.m. at the Northville City Hall,
Northville.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

'. -
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The future of

Schoolcraft College
(Our Community College)

Dese"rves A~"YES" Vote
The Present

Founded in 1961and opened to students in 1964,Schoolcraft College
was originally designed for a capacity enrollment of 5,000. Over 6,000
students have registered for the fall semester which just got underway.
Clearly, the college needs to expand its facilities.

The Proposal The Future
The request is in two parts:The Board of Trustees proposes a one-mill

tax increase to finance an expansion program
which is designated "Phase II" of the Campus
master plan. With voter approval September 13,
the college can build, staff, and operate three
additions and seven new buildings over the next
ten years. This will allow Schoolcraft to meet the
needs of a capacity enrollment now projected to
number 14,000students.

VOTE "YES" SEPTEMBER 13
A Yes Vote Will Provide Seven New Facilities:

Schoolcraft College is fully accredited by the North ~entral Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools.

1. One-half mill (.5) is earmarked for Capital
Improvement - This will enable bonding for
building and eq_uippingthe new buildings.

2. One-half mill (.5) is designated for
General Purposes - this will provide money to
staff, operate and maintain the new buildings.

• Vocational-Technical Building
• Arts Center

•Learning Resources Center
• Business Building

• Science Building
• Two Liberal Arts Buildings

I

and Administration Buildings• Plus Additions To The Vocational-Technical, Student Center,

THIS MESSAGE PROVIDED SOLELY BY PRIVATE FUNDS THROUGH THE EFFORTS OF THE "COMMITTEE FOR THE FUTURE OF THE COLLEGE."

CLARA ROUSSEAU
Treasurer

, \

Endorsed by:
Northville City Council
Northville Board of Education
Northville Jaycees
Northville/Plymouth League

of Women Voters

I

II'
\

"I"
I:

L. ---------------------------",(I

i
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Gridders
Accelerate

Drills
With their season-opening

showdown just a week away, Nor-
thville coach Chuck Shonta and Novi
~entor John Osborne are stepping' up
the pace of their workouts. Both
Mustang and Wildcat gridders have
found their practice sessions filled
with more and more of the heavy
contact work that so often spells the
difference between victory and
defeat. At the left Novi starters Terry
Auten and Bob Pisha seem to be
trying out a new variation of the latest
waltz, but there is nothing at all waltz-
like when the two 200-plus pound
linemen crash together. Nobody will
confuse the intentions of Mustang
linebacker Russ Mills with dancing
(right>. With the assistance of an
anonymous lineman, Mills brings
halfback Dale Griffith's short trek
with the football to a rough and un-
pleasant end.

Dixon Leads Runners
With their first meet less

: than a week away, Nor-
thVille's cross country team

: underwent Its first time trials
· of the season last week and
· the results left a great deal to
· be desired

"What we're trymg to do,"

explained coach Ralph
Redmond, "is to build a
strong five man pack with no
more than a minute
separating our first man from
our fIfth man"

In cross country the team
with the fewest pomts wms,

't DOUG BARKLEY NED HARKNESS

SPEAK TONIGHT-Making a guest appearance
tonight (Thursday) at a meeting of the
Presbyterian Men's Club will be two sports
celebrities, Ned Harkness (right> and Doug
Barkley, general manager and coach respec-
tively, of the Detroit Red Wings. The dinner
program gets underway at 6:30 p.m., according
to Club President Pete June, who extends an
invitation to all men of the community. Persons
wishing to attend are asked to call the church
prior to the dinner. Tickets are $2.50each.

..~Area Football
Schedules

,
VARSITY FOOTBALL

NORTHVILLE MUSTANGS
September

17atNovl+
24Clarenceville+

October
2atWestern
8 Churchill

16at Harrison
22Brighton 1+
29Molt 2

November
5atMilford+

8p.m.
8p.m.

8p.m.
Sp.m.
2p.m.
Sp.m.
8p.m.

8p.m.

NOVI WILDCATS
September

17Northville+
24atMilan

October
Iat South Lyon
8atDexter

15Chelsea
22Sahne
29atDundee

November
5 Lincoln

12 at Crestwood+

8p.m.
7:30p.m.

7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.

7:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.

+ non-league games
1 homecoming

2 parent's night

t.

points being awarded on the
order of finish. For example,
the runner who finishes first
gets one pomt and runner who
finishes tenth gets 10 points

Thus, one weak link can
ruin an otherwise excellent
team.

Guy Dixon seems deter-
mined to take over the
number one spot on the North-
ville team. Last year Dixon
was only the number two
man, runmng consistently
behind school two-mile
record-holder Rich Bell.

In last week's time trials,
Dixon was far ahead of the
rest of the field, touring the
two and a half mIle course in
14:27.

After Dixon, however, the
tImes fell off rapidly. Perhaps
the biggest surprise was the
showing of Guy Cole, a
sophomore, out for the cross
country team for the fIrst
tIme. Cole turned in a tImmg
of 15:07 to finish second only
to Dixon and some 43 seconds
better than Jeff Menyhart,
who came in third with a 15:50

clocking.
Senior Dave Newitt came in

fourth at 16:18, junior Tim
Taggart fmished in 16:30,
while junior Steve Zima and
sophomore Mike Anusbigian
had times of 17:07 and 17:48
respectively

"Those aren't really such
bad times for tlns early m the
season," said Redmond. "but,
we've got a lot of hard work
ahead of us"

"There are almost exactly
two minutes between our fitS
and fifth men and that's
something that we defmitely
have to improve on, we've got
to get that down to just a one
mmute interval," he con-
tinued.

With that in mind, Redmond
is putting his squad through a
varied schedule of work outs.

Some days the eight
members of the team Will
meet at Cass Benton, doing
660yard hill sprmts, wlnle on
other days they journey to
Kensington where they run
the 12 mile loop around Kent
Lake.

Northville loins
Hockey League

Northville's junior hockey
teams Will be participatmg in
a new league this year.

Comprised of teams from

Local Girl
Wins Again

A 16-year-old Northville girl
has captured the grand
championship m the Morgan
EnglIsh Pleasure Horse
category at the Michigan
State Fair for the second
consecutive year.

Melanie Cole, 16, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole of
356 Fairbrook, and her horse,
Punctuality, won the grand
championship last Thursday
night

In 1970, Melanie rode her
horse Rochester to top honors.

Melanie's honors were not
restril.ted to the Morgan
Pleasure Horse category at
this year's fair. She was also
awarded a first place aboard
her 5-year old gelding
Rochester in an open class for
riders 18years old and under.

• IlAIL
• IlANCH
• GARAGES

• MDIWOOD
, "OCIlADE
• CHAIN LINK

Plymouth, Dearborn Heights,
Belleville, Inkster, and North-
VIlle, the league wIll feature a
15game schedule

There are four diviSIOns m
Junior hockey. Squirt teams
are for boys 10 years old and
under; Pee Wee teams are for
11 and 12 year aIds; 13 and 14
year olds play in the Bantam
division; and the Midget -
division is for 15 and 16 year
olds

Northville junior hockey
offiCials report that they may
sponsor a 4-team SquIrt
diVision for Just Northville
boys if there is sufficient
interest to fill the four-20 man
rosters.

All interested participants
m the hockey program should
attend a special
organizational meeting
Tuesday, September 14, at the
Northville PresbyterIan
Church at 8 p.m.

SHOP and
COMPARE

THE BEST VALUES IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN

HARD WORK- Northville cross country team
members Tim Taggert and Dave Newitt workout
on the two and a half mile course in Cass Benton
Park in preparation for their first meet on
Tuesday.

For LL Opener

Gridders Ready
NorthVille's Little League

football team, the Colts, Will
have their first test of the
season Saturday night when
they Journey to BelleVille to
take on the Belleville
Cougars

Game tIme IS 5:30 pm. at
the High School field

NorthVille Will fIeld a
varsIty, a jUnIor varsity, and
a freshman team m LIttle
League play thIS fall - boys

bemg dIVIded on the baSIS of
age dnd weIght Some 99 boys
between the ages of nme and
12years wIll participate in the
program

A candy sale is planned for
later In the season to help
meet expenses Sponsors
esltmate that the boys Will
have to sell more than 3,000
boxes of candy to pay for the
$5,000worth of new eqUIpment
purchased tillS season

Duncan Paces
Golf League

NORTHVILLE

HOCKEY
ASSOCIATION

REGISTRATION
FOR 1971·72 SEASON

BOYS 8 thru 16
TUESDAY

SEPTEMBER 14, 1971

8:00 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
E. MAIN STREET

A parent must accompany
and sign for eachboy.

For further information call
Mr. Kenneth Knapp 349·5181
Mr. Gerald Gellner 349·5288
Mr. Harry Schoeffer 349·3044

Roger Duncan copped most
of the honors last Saturday as
the NorthVille Golf League
brought ItS 1971 season to a
close with an 18-hole tour-
nament at Salem Hills Golf
Course

Duncan fired a fme round of
74 to take first place m the
tournament's low gross score
category Earl Gibson's 67
was the best low net score.

First place finishes were
nothmg new for Duncan,
however Over the course of
the season, he and JllS part-
ner, Ray WIlltams, took fIrst
place m team standmgs, and
he also recorded the low
average for the season With a
77.9

Second place m the season's
team standings went to
Charlie Bakkila and John
Tlshuck Ray WIllIams had
the most mdlvldual points and
Bob Prom and Ray Spear
ended up m a tIe m the most
Improved player category,
each choppmg 2.35 strokes
from their scores

After Saturday's tour-
nament, members of the
league elected BIll Kinnaird
preSident of the 1972league at
a banquet held at the
Mayflower Hotel m
Plymouth Ray WIlliams was
elected vice-president, while
Ray Spear was elected to the
board and Ed Welch was
named secretary-treasurer

He Scores
Hole-in-One

Tom Close, 14, of 14496
Robmwood m Plymouth, used
a 7-lron to ace the 125-yard
thIrd hole at Brooklane Golf
Course last Friday.

It was the first hole-m-one
tor the student at Plymouth
Junior High West

NEW CHAMPION-Tom
Chenot of 2114 Woodfarm
Drive in Northville won the
Meadowbrook Country Club
Championship Monday,
beating Jack Norrie by two
strokes in the 54-hole tour-
nament. Chenot had a total of
22:1.It was the first time that
the Northville attorney had
ever taken top honors in the
tournament in the six years he
has been a member of
Meadowbrook. Chenot
replaces Tom Slattery as club
champion.

COMPLETE LINE

BEAR ARCHERY

.1~Joy
"t:1HFili"r~

AUTO, PAINT
,~'1 &GUNSUPPLY
{ 349-7710
25901 Nevi Rd. - Nevi

FREE 437-2074 FREB
EST. DEL

'

WAIDlD
THE

LAUln
WlEATH

'

FOR
VALUE

.t. •

349·5450
5144' Gra,", ....

NIW HUDSON

LAUREL
FURNITURE

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd & Main St.l

Open dally 9:30·6 p.m.
Thurs·Frl. until 9 p.m.

Headquarters for Fun
on The Run

. COMPLETE LINE OF CAMP TRAILERS AND RUPP
SNOWMOBILES, RUPP MOTOR BIKES & FUN VEHICLES

THOMPSON'S
TRA VEL CENTER

42970 Grand River
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Kroger
Picks New
Manager

"I guess you could say that
I've grown up with Krogers,"
laughed Jim Jermanus, new
manager of Kroger's grocery
store "I've been working
With them smce I was about
IS, came right up through the
ranks"

Coming from a
positIon as co-manager of lhe
Plymouth Kroger's, Jer-
manus replaced Lowel
Stafford last week. He lives in
Plymouth With his wife Carol
and their two daughters;
Debra, 4, and Cheryl, 3.

Besides the managerial
switch Kroger has undergone
minor remodeling within the
store Shelves have been
extended to display additional
merchandise. Jermanus said.

Paving Plan Altered

Freeze Snags Hiring

Continued from Page 1
and drainage, is $36,000. This
will be reduced by ap-
proximately $5,000, which is
the estimated cost of ex-
cavation and drainage work
to repair the "sink-hole".
Some 24 property owners will
be ass~ssed 75 per cent of the
$31,000 cost over a lO-year
period on a front-foot basis.
Sideyard property owners on
the street will be assessed at
50 per cent.

Ci ty Manager Frank
Ollendorff said he hoped that
excavation work to repair the
"sink-hole" could be com-
pleted this fall to make cer-
tain the drainage problem is
solved before paving begins in,
the spring.

Another public hearing will
be called on the project when
the assessment roll is
prepared so that property
owners may examine specific
assessments.

In other business Tuesday
night the council:

-agreed to credit N. C.
Schrader for $3,400 towards
current parking assessment
costs against business
property on North Center
street in return for four
parking spaces Schrader had

previously given the city;
-instructed the city

manager ·to consult with
residents in the area of the
North Center street Michigan
Bell Telephone Company
building to determine what
kind of facilities, if any they
would desire for an open
space park area leased by the
city from MBT for recreation
use'

'-:awarded the city's work-
men's compensation in-
surance policy to Citizens'
Mutual;

-viewed a proposed storm

Continued from Page 1
employment while the local
municipality is to pay the
other ninth, explained Athas.

The two-year program
currently is funded for one full
year, he said, and although
there is no written stipulation
requiring the municipality to
continue employment of
personnel hired under this
program beyond the fund~g

sew~r plan submitted by City
Engmeer Harold Penn ex-
tending from Center and Main
streets south to an area
southeast of Northville Downs
designed to correct flooding
conditions during heavy
storms; the council indicated
it favored a route down Center
street and across parking lot
property at the Downs;

-accepted the lone bid for a
utility vehicle from John
Mach Ford Sales for $1934
including trade-in;

-and postponed Ulltil

Monday night a meeting with

Northville township on a
proposed city-township police
department.

~lIjJlidJi
(/f!lJjT~DID

lJOfOGR •• HY

SPECIAlIZIN61N l!ill
COLOR

III WEDDING
CANDID • ~ORMAL

• PORTRAITS
ADULT· CHILD· GROUP

SERVICEMEN· PETS

• COMMERCIAL
PASSPORT PHOTOS

FAST SERVICE

perIod it is the intent of the
program that such personnel
be retained indefinitely.

Under the program,
veterans must receive
priority, and unemployed
persons hired must come first
from the municipality which
requests the funds and
secondly from within the
county of jUrIsdiction (in this
case Oakland), he added.

~ CALL GL 3-41811

600 West Ann Arbor Trail
"At the Point of the P.rk"

'lylllClUlh
STUDIO HOURS 10-530

CLOSED MONDAY

YOU'LL "LOVE" ALL OUR. PRICES
Millage Hike
Continued from Page 1
building.

Representing Phase II of
the campus master plan,
these new buildings are ex-
pected to be developed over
the next 10 years. When
completed the college would
provide facilities for an
estimated 10,000 full-time or
14,000 part-time and full-time
students.

17 Seek 5 Posts
Continued from Page 1
vote" principle and ordered
the special election on an at-
large basis. Geake and LaRue
do not have to stand for
election because they were
ongmally elected on an at-
large basis. The other five
out-going members, elected
originally from member
high school districts, chose not
to seek re-election.

Twelve of the 17 can-
didates are Livonia School
District residents-Dumas,
Hershey, Kachsh, Larcinesi,
Mardlros, Noland, Shirley,
Bowlby, Hlggms, Raymond,
Smith and Carver; three live
in Plymouth, Bennett,
Emanuel, and Vallier; and

two are from Garden City -
Cox and Schmitter.

Two of the candidates,
Bowlby and Larcinesi, are
students at Schoolcraft, and
one, Carver, teaches part-
time at the college.

Several are educators
elsewhere. They are
Emanuel, Bennett, Mrs.
Raymond, Cox, and Hershey_

Only one presently holds an
elective office: Vallier, a
veteran member of the
Plymouth city commission.

One, Kadish, was an un-
successful Democratic
candidate for the state senate
seat held by Senator Carl
Pursell, and one Smith is a
Presbyterian miruster.

No Strike Seen
Continued from Page 1
raises during the freeze
anyway"

In Nichols' opmion, it's the
board of education's fault that
settlement hasn't been
reached already He said that
the NEA is now considering
actIon against the board on
two' counts involving unfair
negotiating practices.

"Twice we have accepted
salary proposals offered by
Superintendent Spear. Both
times he returned to say the
offers had been withdrawn
because of refusal from the

board. In addition, we think
their 'take it or leave it' at-
titude is improper", Nichols
stated.

The areas where settlement
has not been reached include
class size, the school calendar
and salary schedules.

"It's our belief (the teacher
negotiating team) that I

Superintendent Spear is
trying to circumvent fact-
finding, despite the fact that
he called for it. As a matter of
fact, he's admitted to us
privately that we'll probably
win under fact-finding",
Nichols declared.

Stream Cleaning
Date Changed

Northville's waterway
clean-up has been
rescheduled for Saturday,
September 25, at ap-
proximately 10 a.m.

The clean-up will be
sponsored jOintly by the
Northville Rotary Club and
Jaycees and will concentrate
on clearing debris from
streams and creeks in the city
and township

Phil Young, chairman of the
project for Rotary, explained
the date was changed because
"the Jayc~es had planned to
hold a clean-up September 25.
Both groups felt it would be
better to coordmate tlle ef·
forts of both groups mto one
clean-up"

PiA THEATRE
Northville 349.0210'

ALL EVES? 8<9 COLOR IGP)
SAT.8<SUN.3-?·9
A Jules Verne Thriller

"The Light At The
Edge of The World"
Kirk Douglas· Vul Bryner

Starts Wed. Sept. 16

Call 349-0210
P8< A For Nellt
Attraction

Letters are being sent to
organizations in Northville
this week, urging them to
support the drive and asking
for volunteers, Young noted.

Volunteers who have power
equipment are needed for the
clean-up, Young said, and are
asked to contact him at the
Northville City Police
Department....._----_._,
~
~~ JhL~i

~ f::'~ '7 - ~
: Penn:
: Theatre!
~ Plymouth, Michigan I
I NOWSHOWING I
• "SUMMER OF '42" II
_ Rated 'R'-No one under.

1Byears without aeeom· _
panying parent. I
Nightly Showings 7 and 9 _._--_.__ .-.
Sun. Mat. Sept. 13 I
PLYMOUTH FALL I

FESTIVAL OLD -
TIME MOVIES -

ALL SEATS 10cents'.
Doors Open 12 Noon I
Last complete-
showlna-5:30 p.m. ---_._-_._-_.

FARM FRESH PRODUCE· DIRECT TO YOU· SAVE THE MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT
THE LARGEST SELECTION OF MEATS ANYWHERE AT PRICES YOU CAN
AFFORD GROCERY VALUES THAT WILL CUT YOUR COSTS WAY DOWNI

HOME
GROWN
CElERY

HOME
GROWN

!UCUM8ERS

HOME
GROWN

PEPPERS

HOME
GROWN

TOMATOES

HOME
GROWM
(AIIAGE

HOME
GROWN
lETTUCE
ALL YOUR
PICKLING

and
CANNING

NEEDS
DILL, VINEGAI, CUKES,

ALL AVAILABLE AT
LAKESIDE· SEE US FOI

LAIGEST SELECTION

ICEBERG HEAD LETTUCE
HYGRADE CONEY

T-BONE
STEAK DOGS

LB $139 ",n", 1 LB 59~ .....0..

:.~ PKG :'C~I

HOT

"'GRADE

NABISCo-OAEO

CREME
ANDWICHES"0%48~'KG

BOILED
HAM

120%·99~PKG ... ~y

SIRLOIN
STEAK

LB $13~.:~:..

SCOTT

JUMBO ROLL
TOWELS29~

SPARTAN
Reg Drip-Electra

COFFEE
3'8.$199
CAN

u.s D.A eHOICf.

T-BONE
STEAK

La $lS~.~:...

'REAM Non Dolry

COFFEE
CREAMER160%7ge

BLUE STAR Whole

CANNED
CHICKEN

31/4LB 89~
SPARTAN

POTATO
CHIPS

lLB 4ge
BAG

ROBUTS
MARSHMALLOW

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NOVI

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Please take notIce that the Township of Novi Zoning Board will hold a public

hearing on Thursday, September 30, 1971, at 8 p.m., at the Novl Community
Building, to consider amending the Township of Novl Zoning Ordinance by
l'euRlR9 as follows:

1..To rezone the following parcel located In Section 2 of the Township of Novl
from R-l·F·to R-1·H as Indicated on the map below. This property Is located on the
South Side of 14 Mile Road.

j.

14 MILE RD

M MN NOVI TOWNSHIP MN
,,;

II
19A SEC.2

17 I' ,

MI8

R-I-H

COOKIES
BO%4,0.-00PKC -.....

SLICEDAmNTION FREEZER
OWNERS

BEEF
SIDES
65tcu,

LI WRAPPf:D
FROZEN

ON£Y .... n: GUARANnE

BEEF
LIVER

LB 49~
NUTUS-KI"9 Sizo

CANDY
BARS

3'0.$JOO

SPARTAN

PEANUT
BUTTER
1lB79~JAO

2. To rezone the following parcels located In Section 1 of the Township of Novi
from R-l-F to R-l and R-2-A and C-l.

(a) Property tax description M-5, Township of Novl, from R-l-f to R-l.
(b) Property tax descriptIon M-6, Township of Novl, from R-l-fto R-1.
(c) Property tax description M·13, Township of Novi, from R-l-F to R-l.
(d) Property tax description MIA from R-l-F to R-2-Aand C-1.

... po.. FOURTEEN MILE RD. "U MIA./R-2-A
N
I

I. ' C-I

NOVI TOWNSHIP
I

SEC. 1

I
I

I
M5

R-I

M6

R-I

MI3

R-I

I

BEEF
SPARTAN

SALAD
DRESSING
2LB'39~JA'

US D.A CHOICE

RUMP
ROAST

LB $129",,,°"
"'(f

o
a::
>-....
a::w
c;l
c;l
<l
::I:

3. To rezone the following parcels located in Sec. 18 and Sec. 19, Township of
Novi, from A.G. to R-1-H.

(a) Property tax description MN 356in Sec. 19from AG to R-l-H.
(b) Property tax description MN 355In Sec. 19from AG to R- '-H.
(c) Property tax description MN 348 In Sec. 19from AG to R-l-H.
(d) Property tax description MN 349In Sec. 18from AG to R-l-H.
(e) Property tax description MN 341-C in Sec. 18from AG to R·1-H.

--,I TWELVE MILE RD

USDA CHOICI

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

LBSJ
69,. ...0 ...--,

PA C KIN G H 0 USE ,1 .

SUPE"R MARKET ~

WALLED LAKE, MICHIGAN .
SIO .. HOUIlS • WE RESEIVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTlnlS

MOH. IHIU SAT 9 t. 9 . SUN 9 t. & NONE SOLD TO DEALEIS 01 MINOIS.

-
MN 341 C J

J. ..

NOVI TOWNSHIP SEC.18

I~
MN 349

d MN 348a::
a::
wa:
<lz

MN 356 MN355

R-I-H

SEC. 19

Robert Boyd Armstrong
Novl Township Clerk

,., I
\
\,

f •



Tucked Away Little Concord,•In
• FEATURES 3-8

• CHURCHES 4-8
• WANT ADS 5-11-8 'Living Past' House'Goes Unnoticed

When scores of area
resident travel this weekend to
historic Marshall, Michigan
for the widely publicized
annual homes tour they may
miss what could be the
highlight of their trip.

That's because tucked away
in the little community of
Concord, several miles off the
freeway route to Marshall,
stands a house that has no
rival in Michigan and yet is
relatively unknown.

It's the Mann House, the
only facility outside of Lan-
sing operated by the Michigan
Historical Commission-a
division of the Michigan
Department of State. I

Opened to the public only 11
months !:1goits furniture and
furnishing, according to
Curator Richard H. Davis,
"may very well make it
unique in the United States.
I've never seen a collection of
period furniture in such
remarkably g:x>d condition."

But the Mann House is more
than a museum, explained
Davis. "When you step
through the 20o-year-old fence
surrounding the house you're
stepping into the living past.
you'ret visiting a home just
as it was when built back in
1883, and everything about it
gives you that feeling its
original occupants will greet
you in the next room."

Unlike the traditional
museum, the Mann House,
which is open free to the
public, is unique in respect:
visitors may not only look at
its furnishing but they may
also touch and handle them

"Have the urge to play the
1906 Edison phonograph?
Don't hesitate. Put on a
cylinder yourself ... that's
what it is for. We want our
visitors to experience the
past," he told this newspaper.

Surprised by the absence of
"don't touch" admonishers,
the more than 2,000 school
children who have visited the
home since it opened are its
biggest boosters, said Davis

0/

"But unfortunately, so few
people are aware of the house
or know where Concord is
located that we haven't yet
attracted the attention of
many residents in your area
who we know are fascinated

< by history. Maybe .they'll
visit us during the Marshall
tour," he said.

Fully endowed, the house
was built by the Daniel Man
family in 1883-1884 and was
left to the state by two history
loving sisters, decendents of
the pioneering Mann family,
Miss Jessie Ellen Mann and
Mrs. Charles H. (Mann)
Cady.

Arrangements with the
state were completed before
the death of Mrs. Cady in 1959
and after the death of Jessie
Mann in 1969.

Much of the planning had
already been done when the
state assumed responsibility

- for its operation since the
sisters during the last 20years
of their lives hegan to in-
ventory all furniture, pain-
tings, and other household
items. They also gathered
related information about
early Concord and of other
Jackson CQUntycommunities.
Hundreds of photographs
were preserved, and most of
them contain complete
identification.

THE NOVI ~~w@

T;;;gsOUTH LYON
HERALD
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Mann House (left) Next Door to Church Building that Burned in 1909

Entrance hall-Features a
breath-taking llI2-StOry spiral
staircase and two ornate
Eastlake marble topped hall
trees.

In addition, a large two-
story carriage house stands
on the spacious, picturesque
lot next door to Concord's
Presbyterian Church. It was
here that the family horse,
cutter, and buggy were kept.
The cutter and buggy are on
display as well as many
exhibits of farm implements
and household utensils.

Upstairs bedrooms-
Walnut and maple Louis IV
serpentine bedroom suites
dating to 1870, and an 1840
Jenny Lynn spooJ-turned bed.
All of the beds have hand-
woven coverlets. And, of
course, the once popular
thundermugs and washing
stands and sets are included
as are a selection of period
clothing.

Toy room-Once a fourth
uDstairs bedroom, it now
features a collection of period
toys used by girls, including
precious China dolls, rare doll
trunks, and an English Bone
china tea set.

'-j

Mann House Shortly After ItWas Built

CONCORD

\ MANN HOUSE IN
HISTORIC CONCORD

Among the featUl"es inside
the house which Davis finds
particularly fascinating are
these: •

Dining room-The table "is
all set for a meal," with a
sterlmg silver caster, sterling
silver napkin ,rings, bone
dishes, and a dried flower
centerpiece which was so
popular 100years ago. Also in
the dining room is a built-in

. china cabinet with pieces
dating back to 1812-19 years
before the little village was P t 0 I tl
first settled. an ry- n y r~cen'y

~,._. • • .~ ,-,!F"-.'llpeped to. the- public, ijlis..,
(Damel Mann, born m New fascinating room off the

York in 1803! m?ved to the kitchen features a large
Concord regIOn m the late collection of kitchen utensils
1930's. He was a prominent old tools and some original'
farmer and community Mason canning jars.
leader until his death in 1876,
His son, Daniel Sears Mann,
was born in Concord in 1841.
The latter was the father of
the two sisters who
bequeathed the house to the
state) .

Sitting room (or informal
parlor where the original
family spent most of its
time)-Includes the Edison
phonograph, an 1850Eastlake
Roll-front, 10-foot high
secretary.

Main floor bedroom-Here
where mother and father slept
is a beautiful walnut dresser
with an ornate mirror and
marble top

Parlor-Used only on
Sundays, it contains General
Lee and Mrs. Lee chairs,
ottoman and matching sofa
with solid walnut construction
and plum colored upholstery;
an 1886 black ebony upright
piano; and a walnut com·
bination desk and bookcase

NORTH

ALLTIIENEW

FALL FABRICS
ARE NOW IN STOCK

Original woodwork,
doorknobs, and catch-release
levers are found throughout
the house, Davis emphasized.
Many of the original lighting
fixures remain, and they have
been carefully converted to
electricity.

The house itself, of Vie-

Continued on Page 3-B
A Few Years Before World War I

DANNmLMANN

BUY WHAT YOU NEED. • .
BUT DON'T FORGET TO

BUY A
Savings Account!Here's Hours

For Marshall.'.11.,. "':,.L~- ~ \_. - -

And The Same House Today Operated by State

The annual Marshall tour,
thiS year featuring five
private homes and three other
historical structures, is
scheduled Saturday and
Sunday. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday and 10a.m. to 5
p.m. Sunday. An admission is
charged.

YOU WON'T OWE ANYTHING FOR IT! IN FACT,
THE ACCOUNT WILL OWE YOU MONEY RIGHT FROM THE START

AND THAT'S A PREm GOOD BUY!
RUSTY

WATER?
The ll-room building has

three large bedrooms, sewing
room and toy room on the
second floor, a father-mother
bedroom, sitting room, for-
mal parlor, dining room,
kitchen and pantry on the
main floor.

CULliGAN CLEARS IT UP FAST!
Choose from these 2 low-cost ways: Northville

Laundry
LA UNDR Y - DR Y CLEANING

SAVING CERTIFICATE
$1.000 MINIMUM

gO-DAY MATURITY

SAYING CERTIFICATE
$10,000 MINIMUM

2·YEAR MATURITY

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
DAILY

INTEREST

SAYING CERTIFICATE
$5,000 MINIMUM

1·YEAR MATURITY

... OR
ONNIT

Automatic Rental
IAs Low As IiJ

$750
per month. $1000

per month. First Federal Services
-INSURED SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - M'ONEY ORDERS -FREE TRANSFER OF
-REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS-TRAVelERS CHECKS FUNDS
• CHRISTMAS CLUB SAVINGS ~ U.S. SAVINGS BONDS ::~danYWhere In the

that earn ,nterest ~ LAND CONTRACT COllECTIONS _ NIGHT DEPOSIT
- MORTGAGf LOANS -. PURCHASE OF LAND CONTRACTS '-SAFETY DEPOSIT
.. HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS ~ SAVE BY MAIL SERVICES BOXES

\- First Federal Savings
& Loan As~ociation of Livingston County

HOWRL BRIGHTON SOUTH LYON
Call 349·0750 PICK-UP & DELIVERY

331 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE
DIVISIUN RITCHIE BROS. l.AUNDERERS.Cl.EANERS, INC.

1376 S. Main-Plymouth
Evenings 455·0125
Brighton 227·6169
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Michigan Mirror 1"

Lawmaker's Unicameral Drive Picks Up Steam::,:
LegIslature and can't afford to of-
fend lawmakers. Since Swallow's
proposal would throw at least 72
lawmakers out of work by cutting
the number of legislators to 76, it
isn't very popular with most of his
colleagues.

But the drive has begun picking up
some steam and some observers are
taking second and third looks at it.

BIGGEST SHOT in the arm by ~ ... "
came when the state JUnIor
Chamber of Commerce voted to
back the drive aL its-- sta-W-COn-
vention. The move means that a
statewide organization which has
proven its ability to circulate

LANSING - Nearly everyone
dismissed the proposal as im-
possible last winter when state Rep.
Joe Swallow of Alpena announced he
was starting a drive to change
Michigan from a two house to a one
house Legislature.

After all, only one state in the
nation has a single house setup and
that state - Nebraska - initiated its
system back in 1934. There have
been no followers.

Swallow also has to contend with
the fact that many groups which
might be favorably disposed to the
change can't really do much for him.
They have to deal with the current

petitions is now actively in the one
house corner.

The Jaycees were instrumental in
the petition drive which produced
the constitutional convention 10
years ago.

Rep. Jim Brow~ (R-East Lansing)
was the first to join Swallow in
supporting the unicameral concept.
Rep. Dennis O. Cawthorne
(~.:Manistee) was second. Swallow's
resolution asking for a referendum
on the unicameral Legislature was
introduced with the sponsorship of 19
representatives, so the drive is
picking up steam. Many lawmakers
are privately worried that if the

. .
doing nothing. Tne voters may "
decide that if two houses do nothing,' :
one house can do nothing just as" '
easily." , .:,

The drive, of course, still has a·,', l,
long way to go and is far from being " I
successful. The point is that it isn't>· ,
dead yet, and that in itself is a strong
indication the idea is hitting a
responsive note with a lot of voters ..-

THE LEGISLATURE inad-'
vertently helped provide for the : '
eventual end of the branch offices:.
which for-y~ have sold license '
plates for the Secretary of State's,:.
office. It approved the use of checks
to pay for license plates earlier thiS:-
year.

Result of this action will be that:.
the party which holds the Secretary:
of State's office - that has meanf" = ' .
the Democrats for years - is going' .~
to lose more than $11,000a year in ':
donations. ~

Prior to this year, license plates.
had to be purchsed by cash. Thus,~ _
everyone had to go in person to a '.
branch office to purchase his or her
motor vehicle license plates. :

Now that checks can be used, the"
Secretary of State's office has in~~.
stituted a plan allowing license plate ":
buyers to mail the check directly to
the Secretary of State.

THE PREPARED app1ication~ ~
for all persons who currently oWl!'- • ~
motor vehicles will be mailed out
shortly and the deadline for retur3
ning them will be December 31. '"l

Secretary of State Richard AustiI1,
says the mail plan will probably
result in an annual reduction of 15
percent in the sales volume of,
branch offices. Since the branch,
managers are paid a commission on' .
each plate sold, that means even- .
tually the position of branch, ,
manager will be financially un-
profitable. )

THE HIGHWAY Department has"
been carrying on a steady campaign
recently against the use of metal
studded tires in Michigan. The tires,"
d~p.~rtlI}.ent _r~l?!';~,t,fher~.~ay, d,g~
milhons,-;qf dollar~, of ,d,!-~age ,tp~
state roads each y,ear while no.t, "
providing much additional traction.'
for drivers who use them.

It had been assumed that one state'
highway - M-185 - would hav.e;
been immune from the damage. The-
highway is eight miles long and runs
around Mackinac Island, which bans
all motor vehicles.

But the department now says that,
even that highway is being damaged
by metal. The metal is the shoes of
the horses on the island. The horses-
until recently were shod with rubber
horse shoes but now use shoes with
metal similar to that used in metal
studded tires.

proposal does make it on the 1972
~allot a disgruntled public will
approve it as a means of "getting
even" with the lawmakers by in-
suring that at least 72 of them have
to go job hunting.

STATE SENATOR Basil Brown of
Detroit voiced the fear on the floor of
the Senate recently when he was
complaining about the inaction of
the Legislature on the state budget
for the current fiscal year.

"We couldn't be doing Joe
Swallow a bigger favor if we wanted
to," he said. "Both houses of this two
house Legislature are sitting around

Babson Report

'nSavings Lo'an Stocks Rebound
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass. The

common stocks of the savings and
loan associations have rebounded
sharply with the Administration's
announcement of its new economic
game plan. Much of this enthusiasm
is attributed to the anticipated in-
crease in loan demand and the
lessened fear of disintermediation
(withdrawal of funds to place in
other higher.~yield opportunities).

The outlook for loans should be
enhanced by the stable or generally
lower interest rates resulting from
this new program, permitting the
S&Ls to compete more favorably for
the savings dollar.

Loan Bank advances that were
made during the tight money
periods of 1969 and early 197-0.The
current rate of the FHLB funds is 6%
percent, which is quite costly
compared with the 5 percent paid on
regular pass book deposits. Along
with the decline in rates paid on
term deposits, this resulted in solid
first-half earnings gains for most
S&Ls. We expect this upward trend
to continue.

THE SUBST ANTIAL im-
provement in demand for mortgage
loans in the past few months. is in
sharp contrast to mortgage demand
last year, when business was
flagging badly and rates on mor-

SAVINGS DEPOSITS have been tgage loans were historically high.
flowing in a record rate thus far in There has been considerable decline
1971.While it is doubtful that such a in rates from the peaks of twelve
pace may long continue, it has months ago, with chances favoring a
nevertheless placed the S&L in- sidewise movement for the balance
dustry in a strong position to cope of the year. The increase in the
with the expanding demand for volume of loans has, however, offset
1'ti6i.'t'gage"loanS';"~ .: ~ ,I ,~,. , much of the decline in rates. .
"Thisc'improvea1liquidity 'oas"aI50" ~ , 'It is'genetany agreed that-housing
aLlow.ed the Savings and Loans to construction will be a significant
repay the expensive Federal Home contributor to the economic

recovery. And, based on recent
sta tis tics for housing starts,.
residential construction appears to
be heading upward.

This should result in a higher
demand for mortgage loans for the
remainder of this year and into 1972.
Over the longer term, the market for
housing - which in turn governs
demand for mortgage money -
should show good growth. All this
points the way toward more
favorable conditions for the S&Ls.

THE BUSINESS weakness and the
tightness of money over the past two
years gave the Federal Home Loan
Bank an especially good opportunity
to demonstrate its importance to the
savings and loan industry. In order
to help the faltering S&Ls, the FHLB
loosened reserve requirements,
permitted the establishment of
higher and more competitive
savings interest rates, and made
them special advances.

Last month reserve requirements
were lowered in oroder to>.abate the
climb in mortgage interest rates
which began during the sp~ing

months. If this action should fail to
get the desired results, the FHLB
has indicated that it will reduce the
rates charged on FHLB advances.

IN ADDITION, last year th~
Federal Home Loan Bank created a
secondary market for conventional
loans with the formation of the
Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Corporation. Even more recently, it
has proposed less stringent
requirements on participation loans
and has made provisions whereby
S&Ls can make conventional loans
with only 5 percent down payment.

These actions should serve to
make the S&Ls more important
factors in the mortgage market on a
national scale over the years ahead.
It also demonstrates the concern felt
by the federal government for the
housing market and how important
the construction of residential
homes is to the general recovery of
the nation's economy.

The Research. Depat.:tment of
Babson's::': R-epoll-ts·i·n,ecommends
Imperial Corporation (NYSE) 'for its

'loiig.:term'- apprecialion potential.

Bed Fires
Kill 61
Smokers

.,--------------------,.I WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE I
• •

Out of Horse's Mouth
Send your questions,

comments and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Mi. 48178. This
column is open to news of all
breeds of horses and ponies.

lDJury. Also like forging,
interfering may result from
shoeing a horse that did not
interfere without shoes. The
added weight is responsible
by increasing the radius 1>fthe
inward arc through which the
foot travels. Causes of in-
terfering are: faulty con-
formation, poor shoeing, and
fatigue.

"LIGHT LONGEING"-
exercising young horses in a
circle on a short rope-may
encourage development of
paddling, Although the fault is
exceedingly difficult to
correct in older horses in
which it is well established, it
may be easily overcome in
young animals by removing
the cause if known.
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I California Caravan I
HORIZONTAL 56 Formerly
1 5 Big 57 Hops' kiln
'CalJlornla 58 It Is ~e state
event of 1849 o~ motion

9 California is pICture -s
• state of the 59 Observes
- west VERDCAL

12 Great Lake 1 Equipment
13 Pseudonym of 2 Shield bearing

Charles Lamb 3 Falsifter 23 Obtains
14 Portuguese 4 Abandons 24 Cease

India 5 Tears 25 Low haunt
15 Exclamation IIRubber tree 26 Capable

of sorrow 7 Perch 27 Weary
16 Seines 8 HurrIes 28 Lohengrin's
17 Pilfer 9 Hideous bride
18 Peruse anew monster 29 Horse color
20 -\1lowances 10 Plunder 30 Charactel:

for waste II Refuse sugar 32 Rabbit
22 Legal point foots 35 Ways
23 Drlvinlt 19 Roman bronze 36 SCreeds

command 21 Crimson 38 Grass genus
24 Laths
27 Offers
31Sman flaps
3ZStrikes
33 card game
3'-1s

caUfornla's
blUest
industr)'

35 Red planet
311Former

Russian ruler
37 Make ready
39 Huge being
40 Individual
nOrgan of

lIeuln6
4ZFortlftcat!on
45 Loolcs ftxedly4' california bad

an-of
Spanlah rule

50 Direction
53River valley
54 Correlative of b:.-I--I--

neither
55 Ceremony

People who smoke in bed
often make ashes of them-
selves

This statement bears itself
out accordmg to statistics
taken from the 1970 Annual
Fire Loss Report in Michigan,
said John R. Pettibone,
President of the Michigan
TuberculOSIS and Respiratory
DIsease Association.

Smoking In bed and
careless smoking caused the
greatest number of adult
fatalities in 1970 for a total of
61

HORSE SHOWS:
The Livingston County

Sheriff's Posse will present a "I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~:~~-:-~~~~__-:~~~4-H youth open horse show'
Saturday, September 11, at 1
a m. at Navajo arena (M-59
and Hacker Road). There will
be 20 judged classes.

September 12-Sheriff's
Posse Show, Shamrock
Stables, Grand River Road,
Owosso. Contact: Robert
Bond, Owosso, Mi 48867,

September 17-18-Mlchigan
Quarter Horse Colt Futurity
Show, Michigan State
Fairgrounds, Detroit. Con-
tact: Barbara Scheffler, 5310
East Joy Road, Ann Arbor, Mi
48105 or call 313-662-7350,

Horseshoeing
FORGING-this is a

common gait fault which
often can be overcome by
corrective shoeing. In
forging, the toe of the hind
hoof or shoe strikes the heel of
the front hoof or shoe. This
occurs most commonly at the
trot. Some of the causes are:
faulty conformation, unskilled
handling, fatigue and im-
proper shoeing or trimming.

INTERFERING-is an-
other gait defect of horses.
This is when the horse strikes
medial surface of the hoof or
lower leg with the hoof of the
opposite side The fault most
often involves the forelegs but
occasionally may be seen in
all four legs or just the hind
legs. Like Forging, in-
terfering may be simply a
nUIsance or it may produce

39 Natural
channel

oflCompound
ether

42 Nevada city
43 God of love
44 Short barb
46 Uncommon
47 Otherwise
48 Hardens
51 Island in

arlVel:
52 Station (ab.)

Careless smoking ranks
high among the pnme causes
of fatal fires involving adults,
Pettibone said, and coupled
with careless use of matches
caused 6,036 Michigan fires in
1970

The risk of disability from
lung cancer, chronic bron-
chitIS, emphysema, and
coronary disease is much
greater among smokers. This
fisk is related to the number
of cIgarettes smoked per day
and the number of years a
person has smoked

But the pIcture isn't
hopeless, he said. Evidence
shows that stopping smoking
almost always improves lung
functIon, reduces or stops the
cough, and clearly reduces
the rIsk of Illness and death
from lung cancer, heart
dIsease, and emphysema,

": Mort1m1-...... ,. .
w: -; :Dine Out Tonight
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, Hillside Inn
41661 Plymouth Road

Plymouth
Distinctive Dining amidst

Colonial Decorm SUCCESSOR TO THE AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENER

0••• ,,' THE REYNOLDS SOFT-SENSOR
SELL YOUR

NO LONGER NEEDED

ITEMS

THROUGH OUR

CLASSIFIED ADS

453-4300 rOllo JlO...c
~

......U"DERBtRQ I",,,,
14707 Northville Road

Plymouth
Pl10ne 453-2200

"
4 Boll1 LunCheon & Dln"er served In

~ ~ Main Dining Room

(!/....r-~-.---..:cIl·t~~M1~COM' ""''''''

\~1Ju'Qyftower ;r;~
....\,--y/
---=-- 453-1620

Ann Arbor Trail at Main St., Plymouth

THE WATER CONDITIONER THAT HAS A MIND DF ITS OWN
FOR SOFT RUST FREE WATER

THATS IIICHl! h,,, lIIIhl "- bf1 'kIlt« ,n .. ," _ ,Ih, II I'l 1It1"
r'CWftlllllllrrr."IU11111 II", 'IPttt'''''''t'4'I''I.1

TiltStll Inul It(",p"lnll ONLlwtln,llItd. ,1 1M""111""~ 1111""11
o AlIlh ,11,."" ,.. .... 0 """, ••• "11 '","1M'"''
o Stm.tll..,...,._!nil 0 l,h,.. .1I' 'n "'"
a II .lI.,. •• ,"" .... "...... 0 It..flh.", ,.,!

BACK TO SCHOOL CASUALS
WINTER JACKETS

,,:l'rU~£024 Hours a Day· Steak IN Eggs
COME AS YOU ARE

Delicious Dinners & Sandwich os
Breakfast Servad Anytime

OPEN SUNDAYS
38170 w. Grand River - bet. Halstead & Haggerty

Across from Holiday Inn .477-1555

hl~.U:OIlI"JI'Alh.A"

" .Atarco 'jThe Remolds SafHensar IS B praducl of'

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdele Avenue / Detran" MtcluQen 48204

ClI/ ou' dlrlCrllCtoty 11Mwithout eh.,,. /-8(}().$52 ,,,,
tn 8rlghton C,1I22' '806

Phones
455-1800
522-1313

Dancing Fri. and Sat. even In, at 9
CLOSED SUNDAYS

38410 Grand River Avenue
Phone 476-8079 Farmington217 Not\h Main S\m\ Plymou\h. Michigan 48170
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Here's Answer to Your 'Freeze' Questions
Editor's Note: Following

are answers to questions most
frequently asked about ap-
plication and implementation
of the 90-day Wage and Price
Freeze announced August 15
by President Richard Nixon.
The answers are rulings
issued by the Cost of Living
Council, appointed by the
President and chaired by
Secretary of Tl'easury John B.
Connally.

procedures used in
establishing market prices.
Market price ceilings are to
be established at no greater
than the highest price at
which substantial volume
transactions were carried out
by the firm's individual
normal pricing areas,
regardless of whether these
pricing areas are national,
regional, or individual stores.

Q. If a business reduces
services and maintain~ the
same price, is this permitted
by the freeze?

A. No, this amounts to an
increase in price for a
product.

Q. Can merchants and
other commercial business
pass on to consumers the cost
of an increase in local and
state taxes; Le., property
taxes or business taxes in-
creases?

A No.

Q. Are deferred wage or
salary increases which have
been negotiated to take effect
in the future permitted by the
freeze?

A. No.

Q. What effect does the
Executive Order have on cost-
of-living wage or salary in-
creases ORDERED BY A
MUNICIPAL GOVERN-
MENT and to become ef-
fectIVe subsequent to the date
of the Executive Order?

new rate prior to August 15,
1971,can be paid at the higher
rate if the pay day is after
August 15?

AYes, if there are
adequate records to
demonstrate that the Increase
was put mto effect prior to the
freeze da te.

immediate area. A. No. The supplem~ntal
duty can be passed on only to
the extent that it was paid on a
dollar for dollar basis for
imports made on and after
August 15.

Q. Does the wage-price
freeze include Puerto Rico
and the Trust Territories?

A. The U.S. Customs Zone
is the boundary for the freeze.
Puerto Rico is within the
Customs Zone so it is in-
cluded. The Trust Territories
which are outside of the
Customs Zone are not in-
cluded.

Q. How will a substantial
volume of transactions be
determined?

A. The ceiling price is the
price at or above which 10
percent of the actual tran-
sactions during the base
period were made, except
that in the case of increases in
posted aDd effective prices
during the base period, the
base period itself will be
considered to have begun at
the time of the increase in
posted and effective prices.

Q. Must auto dealers
continue to charge the 7
percent excise tax on 1971
year-end automobile sales?

A. Yes, the excise tax
remains in effect and must be
collected until such time as
Congress rescinds it. The
President has requested
authority to rescind the excise
tax, retroactive to August 15.
If this authority is approved
by Congress, rebates will be
made to automobile pur-
chasers.

Q. Are apartment house
and other rent fees included in
the freeze?

A. Yes.
Q. Are future cost-of-hving

increases built into wage
contracts or provided by
management exempt?

A. No. Thert> will be no
cost-of-living - increases
during the 9O-day freeze.

Q. Can the 10 percent im-
port tax surcharge be applied
to goods already in stock?
A. No.

A State and local govern-
ments are subject to the
Executive Order freezing
wages and prices.

Q If a rent agreement is
signed August 1 but effective
date is after August 15, does
increase apply?

A. No.
Q Does the freeze ter-

mmate bargaining for wage
changes during the 90-day
period or can these proceed,
WIth understanding that they
cannot take effect until the
Federal Government per-
mIts?

GENERAL

Q. How do you distinguish
between raw and processed
agricultural products?

A. Raw agricultural
products . include those
products that retain the same
phySICal form that they
possessed when they left the
farm gate. All other
agricultural and food
products would be considered
processed anQ.subject to the
freeze. This would include all
products canned, frozen,
slaughtered, milled or
processed in some other way
that changes the physical
form; packaging would not be
considered a processing
activity.

Examples:
EXEMPT

live animals and poultry
shell eggs
raw milk
sugar cane and sugar beets
all fresh fruit
all fresh vegetables
honey

fresh fish
fresh seafood

Q. Are the wages of such
state and local governmental
employees as firemen,
pohcemen and the like in-
cluded in the freeze order?

A. They are subject to the
freeze just as are all wages in
private mdustry.

PRICES
Q. May price increases

announced prior to August 15
take effect in the future?

A. No. All prices, unless
specifically exempted, are
frozen according to terms of
the ordP"

TAXES
Q. Are fees for professional

services such as doctors and
lawyers included in the freeze
order?

A. Yes. No increases in
rates or fees for particular
services are permitted during
the freeze.

Q. Are state and local tax
ra tes frozen during this
period?

A. No.A The freeze does not
terminate bargaining for
wage changes during the 90-
day period However, no
wage increase negotia ted
durmg the 90-day period can
go into effect dUring the
perzod of thf' freeze.

Q Can a union and
management negotiate for
pay Increases to be effective
after the date of the freeze but
also retroactive to cover the
freeze period?

A No

Q. In cases where sur-
charges or other sales or
excise taxes have been in-
creased, is the ceiling for the
price paid by the customer
(inclUding these taxes) raised
by a like amount?

A. Yes. The price the
customer pays is equal to the
base price, plus these taxes.
This ruling applies to im-
ported goods as well as other
goods which are directly
taxed.

Q. Are previously dn-
nounced increased tuition
rates for the 1971-72 school
year permitted by the freeze'?

A. Yes. These are con·
I sidered transaction prices,

since commitments have been
made, and there are a number
of 'cases where payments
have been made.

Q. Does the wage freeze
apply to all employers
regardless of the number of
employees he employs?

A. Yes.

Q. In the case of II
negotiated increase that
became effective Aug. 9, 1971,
with payment for that week
received by the employees on
August 13, 1971, is it per-
missible to pay the retroac-
tive portion of the increase
which is- currently being
computed for the employees
mvolved?

A Yes

Q. How does the freeze
affect people who work on
commission or piece rates?

A. Commission rates or
piece rates cannot be Ill-

creased over those existing in
the base period.

Q. How will wages and
salaries be determined for
new jobs?

A. Scales will be deter-
mined on the basis of com-
parable jobs within the af-
fected business or firm. If no
comparability exists within
such entities, such scales will
be determined on the basis of
comparable jobs in nearby
firms.

Q. ,What is the selling price
for a material if there have
been dual price situations,
i e., a published price and a
discounted price at which
actual transactiol}s were
made?

Q. Are stock and bond
prices included in the freeze?

A. No

Q. Are prices of used
commodities, such as used
cars, antiques, and resales of
housing included in the
freeze?

A. Yes.

RENT

A. Sales may be made at
the highest price at which
substantial volume of actual
transactions were made
during the 30-day period of
time ending AU&ust 14. If
products have been selling at
a discounted price and not at
the published price during the
base period, the maximum
price would be the highest
discounted price at which
substantial transactions were
made.

IMPORTSQ How wdl the rent ceiling
be determined for new or
preVIOusly unrented units?

A The standard will be that
generally prevailing for
comparable units in the

Q. If the price of an import
established the world market
rises during the freeze period,
can the importer pass on the
price increase to domestic
consumers?

Q If a salary increase was
granted and the employee
actually performed under theQ. Are interest rates in-

cluded in the freeze?
A. No.

Q. Are prices in industries
which are- sUbject to govern-
ment regulation frozen?

A. Yes. Agencies which
regulate these industries may
permit price decreases and
change other aspects of the
industry, but no price in-
creases are allowed.

NON-EXEMPT
slaughtered animals
dressed poultry
pasteurized milk
"raw" and refined sugar
canned and frozen fruits
frozen vegetables

Q. Will the freeze apply to
insurance rates?

A. Yes, and to all other
siinilar fees and rates.

Q. Are rates charged by
common carriers and public
utilities inclUded in the
freeze?

A. Yes, whether regulated
by government agencies or
set independently.

Q. Are wholesale and retail
prices included in the freeze?

A. Yes.

A. Yes, the importer can
pass on the price increase as
lon~ as the product is not
phySIcally transformed by the
seller or becomes a com-
ponent of the good being sold
When the imported product
loses its identity or is in-
corporated into another good,
at that point, the price in-
crease may no longer be
passed on.

House Museum
GoesUnnoticed

WAGES

Q. Can an employer reduce
wages and other benefits to
employees and use the
President's freeze as a
justification?

A. The President's
program does not require a
reduction m compensation
levels below those in effect on
August 15.

f

Q. May scheduled pay
raises 'whicn are depenaent
upon employees completing
certain educafional
requirements be payed during
the freeze?

Q. What about the 10-
pereent import surcbarge?
Can these price increases be
passed along?

A. Yes, policy on this has
already been announced.

Continued from Page I-B
torian design with moderate
touches of Igingerbread and
other period cnaracteristics,
has not been altered since
construction except ,for ,~
addition to the rear made in
1952. -- • - ~

Neither has the stable nor
the grounds undergone ex-
tensive change.

Open 12 months a year, the
house may be visited, free of
charge, on weekdays from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. and on Satur-
days, Sundays and holidays
from 1 p.m. to 5 pr.m. It- is

.closed."Mondays. '
Speciai' tours may' be

arranged for schools, clubs
and civic groups by calling
517-524-8943.

Q. In cases where sur-
charges or other sales or
ex,cise taxes have been in-
creased, is the ceiling for the
price paid by the cus'tomer
(including these taxes) raised
by a like amount?

A. Yes. The price the
customer pays IS equal to the
base price, plus these taxes.
This ruling applies to im-
I50rted goods as well as other
goods which are directly
taxed.

Q. Can importers,
, prQCessors, and others in the
-U.S. include the supplemental-
duty increase on foreign
imports in calculating their
markup for transaction
price?

A. Yes. Where the em-
ployer is willing to certify tha t
an agreement was in
existence that provided for
increases in pay dependent on
the employees' completing
educational requirements for
specific job levels, the pay
increase can be granted
because, in effect, the action
is a bona fide promotion. For
example, a teacher who has
been awarded a master's
degree can receive the in-
crement which is normally
given. If the effective date of
the teacher's contract is after
August 14, the increment
must be the amount that was
granted last year.

Q. If teachers have reached
a new agreement on pay
scales for the coming school
year and the contract does not
go into effect until September
I, may teachers receive the
pay increase?

A. No.

Hall-.s were the sa_
there'd be .1, one kind

of electric heating system.

Q. How do you price new
products?

A Use the price of the most
nearly comparable product
sold by your closest com-
Mrable competitor.

..Q. Should records be
maintained for other than the
specified base period (Sec. 1
(b) if another period is used to
establish prices?
:-A. The Order is interpretedta reqUire this.
"

Homes are as different as the people who live in them
-so just one type of electric heating system won't do. These
are the more Widely used kinds.

1. CENTRAL WARM AIR FURNACE Very compad. In it are
electric heat coils through which air is propelled by the
blower. For the best job yet of air cleansing, install an
electrostatic filter.

2. HOT WATER HEAT Hot water from an electric boiler

circulates to shielded radiators that look like baseboard.
The boiler is small enough to hang on a wall or suspend
from floor joists.

3. BASEBOARD UNITS These are installed along outside

walls to provide a curtain of warm air between room
occupants and the walls and windows. Temperature in

each room is thermostatically controlled, independent of
any other room.

4. HEATING CABLE Electrically insulated wire makes a grid

across a ceiling; is fastened in place before finish plaster
is applied. The entire ceiling becomes a radiator. Paint
or decorate it as usual.

5. RADIANT PANELS Like the sun, they transmit heat by

radiation. Panels are mounted on walls or ceiling. Heat
radiates from such large areas that surface temperature
of the panels need not be high.

With such variety, there are few heating problems

which cannot be solved with electric heat. An Edison-approved
electric heat dealer will survey your home; recommend the

proper equipment; quote on installation; estimate your
annual operating cost. No obligation, of course.

Give us a call for the names of approved dealers
near you.

::Q. How should imports be
Priced with the imposition of
the temporary 10 percent
Import surcharge?
-: A. The additional dollar
and cents cost may be passed
1>P to each purchaser.

: : Q. Is there any price
:COntrolover exports?
::A. No.

: Q. If farm prices of "raw
)lgricultural products" are
-exempt, does this exemption
:Of raw products follow
:through to retail?
: A. Yes, if they move all the
·way in raw or unprocessed
:State. A head of lettuce is
:exempt from farm to
·housewife. Fresh eggs are not
:Covered. Meat in the meat
:case is covered. Oranges
:aren't, but orange juice is.

.-Fresh fish is, but frozen fish
::isn't

: : Q. Does the freeze on prices
::prevent lowering of prices?
-:- A. No. On the contrary, itis
~~~oped that this will occur:

;d'
:~- Q. Are motel, hotel, etc.,
:. fates Included in the freeze?
. A. Yes.

Q. If e'mployees are
severed for normal business
reasons, can they receive
their severance pay if it is in
excess of their normal pay
rate that was ill effect as of
August 14?

A. Yes. If severance pay
procedures are a part of the
understood corporate
procedure and the firm is
willing to certify that this was
the procedure they had I in
effect, severance pay may be
paid.

~,,~......."'........... "'-.,.... ...... ~

" NO NO .~
~ GIMMICKS GIMMICKS

• ~/F YOU BUY NOW YOU GET 90 DAYS ~ ~
" TO PAY AND ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGES ~

WE NEED IMMEDIATE WORK!

Q. Will increases in the
salaries of teachers be
allowed?

A. If the contract period
started before August 15, the
salary increase may be
granted. If the contract
period starts after August 15,
the increase is not allowed.

Q. Are Federal Govern-
ment employees wages and
salaries frozen?

A. Yes.

~

-
~

~

~

- FREE PARKING • AIR CONOITIONEO STORE • OPEN NIGHTS

~ CARY'S CARPET CO. 203~~t~.I~~~:EL:-' :~iE~~~,.~ ,.,.."'""'" ~ ~ ,..., ..., ...

Q. I want to sell something I
: own. I have no idea what its
~ price was during the month
: prior-to August 15. What
: should I do?
;, A. Inquire locally as to
>'t"hat comparable items sold

for dUring the period July 15-
August 15. Note down and
reta in these facts for your

• own records before selling.

Q. What is the price-freeze
• basing-point for national or

regional retail chains?
" A. Price ceilings are to be

: set on the basis of the normal:.:

--------------------------------------------=, --,_l1li
, .,. ..~._~"Q. What is the policy on

promotions?
A. a. Bona fide promotions

that constitute an ad-
vancement .to an established
job with greater respon-
sibility are allowed; b. In·
creases in certified ap-
prentice and learner's rates
under programs established
prior to August 15 are
allowed; c. Merit and
longevity increases are not
allowed.

Yes. We'd like to talk to an Edlson.appraved dealer.

Please lend UI Electric Heat literature #104.

YOU MUST BRING THIS/AD

DUPONTltIYLON ~flw . RUBBIRBACKSHAGS
• Continuous Filament 'WEARE • Many Colors
• Many Colors THE • Easy Cleaning S299
Compo to 5.95 S199GREATEST" Comp to 495

NOW sq. yd. I ~- NOW sq. yd.

Name' _

Addrelll.1 _

Clty' Zlp, I'ltone--------

Edison
160 Service Building, 2000 Third, Detroit, Michigan 048226,
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from the

Pastor's
Trinity: Same God
But Much More

Study Rev. Guenther C. Branstner
First Methodist Church

of Northville

The youth membership class was struroding with the word
"trinity". Not exactly a household word [or seventh graders.
"Father, Son, and Holy Spirit." The question was raised that
it sounded a little as though we believed in three gods ...That
thought was quickly shot down for if anyone thing is clear in
Old and New Testaments it is the idea of One God. But the idea
demanded some better understanding.

Selecting one girl whose family Lite pastor knew well, he
asked, "What do you call your mother?" "I call her Mom."

"And what does your father call your mother?" With some
girlish hilarity, "Sometimes he calls her PooDSie."

"Fine," smiled the pastor, "and I ,would call her Esther.
'Mom', Poopsie', 'Esther'; we have just proved that your
father is married to three different women."

"On, no." protested the girl, "those are all the same per-
son."-The pastor tried to explain the concept of one God in

three Persons. He told how old St. Patrick made the
shamrock famous as his illustration for teaching trinity to
the barbarians on the Emerald Isle. Three blades, but one
leaf.

"Yes," added the pastor, "and now you can see how it is
possible for one God to be seen as Father, the Son Jesus, and
as the Holy Spirit present with us here and now." She nodded
agreement at this clarificatidh.

But th~ most important. point was yet to be made. Singling
out the girl who had contnbuted so much to the conversation
the pastor concluded. "But keep in mind that your mother, ~
a person, whatever names we may call her, is much more
than the total of those names."

So it is with God

Another familiar analogy was used. The idea of the Trinity
has a similarity to water. Water can be an invisible gas, a
liquid, or a solid. But it is always the same substance. This
illustration lacks a key feature. God is personal and real. No
where does this analogy convey the warmth and presence of
personality.

~ ~ .:-..~)v ~.. Z
-:: ::':.~ ~.... -:.... v: /2 "~"y"V~N~":"''''~...~

...... ".:-

Sunday.
James
5:7-11

Not all bridges are built. When the sea pounds its relentless
waves against a wall of rock ... when the icy crust of a glacier
spans a mountain chasm . . . when a giant of the forest falls
across a stream ... bridges simply happen.

Here perhaps is the parable of God's kind of engineering.
Seemingly there are no calculations, no blueprints, no construc-
tion equipment. But results man can behold with awe and
reverence •.

Yet some men are so wrapped up in their human projects
they simply forget that God accomplishes anything • • • until
their errors begin to show ... their bridges start to crumble.
Then they need Someone to stop the collapse.

It makes better sense to work with God in all that we build
- and in all that happens. The Church has been man's greatest
source of help across the span of centuries.

Monday
Revelation -
2:1-10

Tuesday
Revelation
3:8-12

Wednesday
MaHhew
18:23-35

Thursday
Luke
8:11-15

Friday
Luke
21:15-19

Saturday
Romans
5:1-5

SCrlplures selected by the Amencan Blble Society Copynght 1971 keister Advertlsmg Service, Ine • Strasburg, Virginia

This Religious Messu/{e Sponsored By These Business Firms

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour Road ServIce
130 W. MaIO-NorthvIlle 349·2550

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349·0122

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon - 438-4141

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S. MaIO
Northville· 349·0770

C. HAROLD 8LOOM AGENCY, INC.
108 W. MaIO
Northville· 349·1252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Northville

0& C STORES, INC
139 E. MaIn
NorthVIlle

TRICKEY'S HUNTING & FISHING
43220 Grand River
NOVI - 349-2962

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac TraIl
New Hudson

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon - New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second St.
Brighton· 227-1281

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE-IN
10720 E. Grand Rlver·B"lghton-229-2884

BITTEN 5HELL SERVICE
Brighton· 229·9946

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE
43039 Grand River
Novi

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl • 349·3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville - 349·0613

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main - Northville - 349·1550

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. LauX, Reg. Pharmacist
349-0850 •

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
107.109 N. Center St.
Northville - 349-0131

NEW HUD50N LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson· 437·2068

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
Brighton - 229·9531

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton - 227·6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton· 229·9934

FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP.
Brighton

PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME
South Lyon. MICh.

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon· 437·1733

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake
South Lyon, MICh.

G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC ••
603 W. Grand River
Brighton - 229-9541

WILSON FORD SALES, INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton - 227·1171

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us B. Your Personal Pharmacist

349·0122

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding MInister:
James P Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sundav9'3Oa m

PublIc Talk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Watchtower StUdy

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses at 9' 00

Confessions belore the Mass
Holy Oay Mass 7 30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd

Brighton
WeldOnKirk, Minister
Bible School 10'00 a m

WOrkshlp Service 11 a.m.
Wed Eve Service 7 p m

TRI.LAKES BAPTIST
CHUR<:H

9100 Lee Road
Rev. BruceStlne, Pastor
Parsonage912O Lee Road

Phone 229 9402
Sunday School 9 .50 a.m.

Mornmg-Worshlp 11a m
Youth Fellowsh,p 6 p m
EvenIng Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

7364 West Grand RIver
Rev. Stanley G HICks
Sunday Scllooll0 a m.

Morning WorshiP 11 a m.
Evening Evangell$tic 7 P m
Royal Rangers, Wed. 7 p.m.

Mlsslonettes~ Wed 7 P m
Mid Week Service. Wed 7 P m

Youth Serv FYI. Evening

CROSS ROAO ASSEMBLY
Rev. LOMleW. Harvey

Pastor
8Q2O-WestGrand River
Sunday School 10a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a m
Evangelistic Service 1p.rn

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RIckett Rd

Rev Clarence Portor
Phone 227·n02

Sunday School 10a m
Worship ServIce 11a.m
Evening Worship 7 p m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
S291Ethel

Rev Collins E Thomton
Sunday SChool 10a m.

Sunday WOrstJlP 11 a m
Sun Eve ServlcE!"7 p m

Wed Eve. Prayer ServIce
7 30p m

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd , Brighton

Pastor Rev J Ervin
Sundoy SChool 10a.m

Sunday Eve Serv 7 p rn

ST JAMES A M,E.
4530S US 23

Rev Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday SchoOl 10a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a m

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West MaIO Street

Rev Rldlard A Anderson
WOrshiP Service 10 a m
Sunday School 11 a m.

Nursery Services 'prollide'cl
Communron First Sunday

Each Month

BR IGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S Fourth st , BYlghton

Rev T.. D Bowditch
9 45 a m Bible School

11.00a.m MOmIOg WorshIp
6 30 P m Wesleyan Youth

Service
7 pm., Evenmg Evangel Hr

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev Ralph G McGlmpsey
Rectory-Phone 229 6483

Sunday ServICes 8 00 a m.
Holy Communion

lOa m Morning Prayer
ChurCh SchOOl and Nursery

First and Third Sundays,
Holy Communion at

bOth servIces

ST PATRICKOCHURCH
211 RIckett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
First Frtday ~sses B OO~

9.00. 12·15and7:30p.m
Oally Masses 8 00 and 9 00

a m saturday Mass. 7 30 p.rn
Sunday Masses: 6.30,8 00,

1000.1200

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224 E Grand River
Joe K Bury. pastor

Early Morning Worshlp9 OOa m
ChurcIlSchooI9.45tol0 45a m

Late Momlng WorshIp 11.00 a.m
Child care prOVided

FIRST UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev. W Herbert .Glenn

Church School. 9 30 a m
Worship Services
8 30andl0a m

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don Korkland

6815 W. Grand River
Sundav School-l0 00 a to
MornIng Worshlp-ll a m

Sunday Eve. worshlp-7 p m
MldWeekServ Wed 7p m

PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
CHURCH

9851 E. Gr. R,ver
Corner 01 Leland Or

Brighton
Sunday School 10•30 a m

MarOing worshiP 11 30 a m
Eventng Service 7 p m

BIble Class Thurs 7 p m

Green Oak

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rollert M. Taylor, Pastor

4086 Swarthout Rd , Hamburg
Howell Mailing Address

UP 8 3223
Worship Service and

Sun School 9 30 & 11a m
Evening Worship 7 p m

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd , Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10a m Sunday School

11a.m Church ServIces

Howell
UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH

OF HOWELL
Wm MIller, pastor

Sundav School,-)oa.m
Mornmg WorshIp 11am
Tralnong Unlon6·30p.iii--

Evening Worship 6 30 P m
Mid Week Prayer Service

Wed ,7:30p.m.

PRINCEOF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WlsconslO Synod
546 S265

Pastor RJ~hard Warnke
Services held at

North West School
in Howell

Church Service 9 00 a m
Sunday School 10a m

SALVATION ARMY
221 N MIchIgan

Lt. Jessee F. Knight
Sunday School 10a m

Morning Worship 11 a m
Youth Meetong6p m,

Salvahon Yteetlng 7 30 P rn

CHURCHOFCHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday SChool 10 a m
MornIng WorshIp 11a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p m.

'- ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Slblev at Walnut
Rev. Chas Sturm

Rector
Sunday Service and

Holy CommunIon 8 a.m.
Morning Prayer Service 10 a rn.

First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion allO a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev Cedric WhItcomb
FI9·1080

Res. 209 N Wing Street
Sunday WorshIp. 11 a m & 7 30
p m Sunday School. 9 45 a m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455 Novl Rd

Church Phone F I 9 S66S
Pastor Alec J Ed\lar. 349 4623

Sunday WOrshIP, 11a m & 7 P m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

Training Unton, 6 p m

TRINITY CHURCH
BAPTIST)

38840 W SIX Mile near':f!lI9gertv
GA 12356 "

_ ~.!'.l!. !«>rman Malhlas.-plastor
Sunday WorshIp, 11a.m
Sunday School 9 30 a m

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W ElghtMileRd

James F. Andrews. Gen Pas
349·0056

saturday Worship: 8 p m
SundaY WOrshIP, 3 30 and 8 P m

Sunday School. 2.3Op.m.

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev Charles Boerger. pastor

Church, F19.314O
Parsonage 349 lS57

Sunday WorshIp. 8 & 10 30a m.
Sunday School, 9.15 a.m.

FIRST UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

777 E,ght M,le at Tell
NorthVille

G.C. Branslner, Pastor
OIl,ceFIO 1144, Res F191143

Summer Schedule
MornIng Worship 9 30

Church SchOOl 9 30
Thursdav 8 p m

FamIly Forum, BIble StUdy
Prayer and Sharing

Novi
LIVING LORO

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten MIle Road

Novl~477 6296
Worship. Tuesday 7'30p m.

Sunday lOa m
Norman Borsvotd. Pastor

THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL MiSSION
46200 W. Ten MIle Rd

OffIce 349 1175
Rectory 3492292

Rev Leslie F Harding, Vicar
7 a m Holy Euchartst

11 15a m Holy Eucharist
Ost & 3rd Sundays)
Mormng Prayer)
Mornmg Prayer

(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15 a m Church School

(Every Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile & Tall Roads
Church Phone FI 9 34n

Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday WOrshIP, 11 a m. S.7 P m

Sunday School,9 45 a m

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile Rd
Rev Philip M Seymour

349 2652 476-0626
Morning Worshlp~ 10a m

'/ <Church Sclloo) for ,'<
Chlldren~ lOa m

(Classes for all ages)

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a m
Sunday School, 118. m

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev C Fox
23225 GIll Road-GR 4 0584

Sunday WorshIp, 8 30 & 11a m
Sundav School. 9 40 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195 Ten MIle Rd • NorthVIlle
Rev Carmen R Hayes

Sunday School, 10 a m Sunday Service.
11 &7p m

Prayer Meeting Every Thursday.
7'OOp m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 UnadIlla Street

pastor Ross Winters
Morning Worship 11 a m
Sunday School9.45a m

Evening Hour1p m

ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses
8 00 and 11 OOa m

ConfeSSions. Saturday 4( 30
t05 30.7 30t09 OOp m

CHURCH
Comer 01 MIll & UnadIlla Sts

Rev Gerald E Bender
MornIng WorshIp 10 4S

Sunday School 9 30 a m

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAP'l'IST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pastor RelOewald
MomlngWorshlp9& 10 30a m

Sundav School 9 a m
Coffee Hour after

80th Services
Nursery Service 10 30

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St ~PIOckney
Pastor IrvlO Yoder

Sunday SchOOl 10 00 a m
WorshlpServicel100a.m
EvenangServlce7 30p m

forst and thIrd Sundav

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev Robert S Shank. Jr

S74 Sheldon Rd , Plymouth
SOuth 01 Ann Arbor Trail

Res 4S3 5262.01lIce453 0190
Morning Worshlp-8 30 8. 10 a m

Nursery & ChurCh SchoOl up to
6th grade

Wednesday
10 ooa m HolyCommunlon

6 00 P m Church school dInner
6 30 p m Church schoOl classes

lor grades 7thru 12

PL YMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth. M,Chigan

Sunday Worship. 10 30 a m
and6p m

Sunday School. 9 30p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W Ann ArbOr Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10 30 a.m
Sunday School. 10 30 a.m

WedneSday Meellng, 8 p m

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENtiST CHURCH

429S Napier Rd lust Norlh of
Warren Rd , Plymouth. Mich.

William Dennis, Pastor
4311531

S/lturday Worship, 9 30a m.
sabbath SchOol, 10.4511.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRISTOF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, pastor
Gerald Fitch. Associate Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11a.m, 7p m

Sunday School. 9 45a m

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US 23.2 miles north 01

WhItmore Lake
R J. Shoall Pastor

Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Morning WorshIp 11 a m

Sunday EvenIng Service 7 30 P m
Wed EvenIng Prayer ServIce 7 30

Hamburg
ST STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPALCHURCH
Rev leslie F Harding. Rector

Ollice' 349 117S.
Home' 349 2292

9 a m -Holy EucharIst.
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,
2nd & 4th Sunday

9 a m --Church SChOol
(Every Sun)

ST PAUI/S
LUTHeRAN CHURCH

7701 E M 36
Rev Carl F, Welser, Pastor

Home and Church phone
229 9744

worship ServIce 9 & 10 30 a m
Sunday SChOOl9 a.m.
Communion Service

First & Third Svndays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev Paul Whalev

S, JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E Washington
Father Gilbert 0 Rahng

Pastor
Saturday Mass 7 30 P m
Sunday Masses a, 10-.30~

12 30and6 30p m
ConfeSSions 3 30 to 4 30

830t09pm
Friday evenmg after Devotions

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W Grand River
Sunday School 10 30 a mo

WorshIp ServIce 10 30 a m

FIRST UNITED
METHODISTCHURCH

1230 Bower Rd
Rev Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10 a m

Sunday School 11 a m

- . )

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W Grand River
at Fleming Road

Sunday School at 2 30 p m
Sunday Worship 3 15 P in

r:;1 • ~'; ~ I -...! r""l~ It) \..' f. 1 r: ::l ... r

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOO
42021 Ann ArbOr Trail

Robin R Claor-453 4530
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m

Sunday ServIces 11a m. & 7 P m.
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HARDY UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

W J Rosemurgy, Pastor
DIVine Worship 10 a m
Church School 11 a m

MYF.6pm

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday WorshIp 9 .30 a m

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev Allan Hancock~ Pastor
Sunday Morning WorshIp 10 a m.

Sunday School 11 a m
Sunday Evening Service

7.00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev Donald E Williams
Sunday Schoo19 4S a m
Morning Worship 11 a rn
Evening ServIce 7 30 P rn

CHURCH OF THE NAlARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev H L HarriS, Pastor
Sunday SChOOl9 45 a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S Michigan
Pnesthood 9 15 to 10 a m
Sunday SChOOl10 45 to 12

SEVENTH OAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Manon Township Hall

John W Clarkson
salurday 9 00 10 00 a m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
1(1 mile E of Oak Grove Rd on M S9

WIlham Paton, Pastor, 546 3090
Sunday School 9 45 a m

Morning Worship 11 00 a m
Evening Service 7 00 P m

Wed Prayer Mtg 7 00 P m

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHIRST (Congregational)

4762070
36075 W Seven MIle Road

Livonia
JamesW Schaefer~Mln

ServIce at 9 30 a m
Church SchoOl at 9 30 a m

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River

4376367
Rev. R A Mltchlnson

Sunday Worship 9 & 11am
Church SChool 9 45 a m

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev Frederick PrezIoso. Pastor
GL 3 8807 GL 3 1191

WorshIpping at 41390 FIve MIle
Sunday WorshIp. 10a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E Main
3490911 and 349 2262

Rev Lloyd G Brasure, Pastor
Rev TImothy C Johnson

Ass't Pastor
WorshIp Service and

Sunday School at 9 30 & 11a m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd

3492621
Rev Father John Wltlstock

Assoclale Pastor
Rev John Wysklel

Sunday Masses 7 00.9 00 and
10 30a m .12 15p m
Confession Schedule

Saturday
10tolla m

5p m 105.SSp m
64Spmt08pm

Thursday
Before First

Frldavs and eve 01
Holyllays' 4 30 P m to 5 00 p.m

&7:3Op.m t08.00p.m

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

42290 FlveMlle Road
KeIth SOmers, pastor, 453·1572
, 4531YD9.

Sunday School, 9 4Sa m
Morning WOrshiP, 11.00a.m

Evening FellowshIp, 7 oop.m

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARtAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead Road
Rev Richard Neff

4747'112
Sunday 10 to 12

FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 00 a.m

437 1377

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH
81100 ChUbb Rd , Salem

3497130
Jim Wheeler. Pastor

Sunday Worshop, 11a.m
and7p m

Sunday School. 10 a m
Wed even Prayer Meeting 7·30 pm.

SALEM BIBLE CHURC,;,
Ivan E Speight, PastOr
9481 W SIX MIle, Salem

Office FI 90674
Sunday Worship, 11 00 a m. &'

700 p.m
Sunday School, 10~a m

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 DIckerson. Salem
Phane3495162

Pastor William ~ottenkamper
Sunday Worshlp~ 10a m

and7p m
Sunday School. 11a m

Prayer Meehng~ Thursday
7 30p m

l
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CHRIST TEMPLE :H
8257 McFadden Street. Salem li ~

Pastor R L Sizemore ~ ~
Sunday Worship, 11 30a.m "" I

and8pm 1.4

Sunday School~ 9 45 a m ~ :

South Lyon !:
FI RST BAPTIST 11

Robert Beddingfield :t
Sunday WorshIp. 11a m t

&7.1Sp m
Sunday School 9•45 a m I

Wed Eve I
Prayer Meeting 7 30 P m I

I
I,

I
I

FIRST UNIT EO
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A Riedesel, Minister

Sunday Worship. 8 30& 11 a.m

u\~ 't S~":~~.Y,SChOO~:~\.;415~~?~II'l'~l)

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East LIberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo Tielel. Jr
D1Vme Servlce9 a m

Sunday SChool. 10 lsa m

FIRST UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

640 S Lalayette St
Rev Donald McLellan

Sunday Worship 8 45 & 10 a m
Church SCMol 10 a m

4370760

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLlC-
CHURCH

Fr Gerald Nltoskl. Pastor
Fr Frank Walczyk. Asst

Masses at7 30.9 00.11 15 a m

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHDVAH'SWITNESSES

22024 Pontiac TraIl
Victor 5za1ma, Minister

Sunday Address 9' 30 a m
Watchtower Study 10 30 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820Valerie St • corn. LIllian

Glenn '::~o~~,"lSter i
Sunda} Worship. 11a m & 6 P m f

Sunday School, 10 a.m ~
CHURCH OF GOD I
OF PROPHECY •

1~:t:' 6~~~:h~ t
Sunday School 10a m ~

Sunday Worship 11am ..
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m

Wed -Young people meellng, 7 30
ASSEMBLY OF GOO

QUick Hall
Corner of Lake & Reese

PO aox291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun School 10 a m
Sun Service 11am_

Sun Eve Serv 7p m f1

Thursday- BIble Study & Prayer 7 3t

Walled Lake:
ST WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CtruRCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

ASSistant Fr James Maywurn
Sunday Masses 7 30,9 00, 11 00

am and12 30p m

Whitmore
··•·La~e
•·•••••..
•~

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH •
219 Dartmoor DrIve :

Whitmore Lake. Mlch -H19 2342 •
Wilham F Nicholas, Pastor to

Phone NO 3 0687 -
Assoc Pastor. Wm A LaUdermllCh~

Sunday WorshIp. 11 a rr. & 7 P m t
Sunday SchoOl, 9 45 a m t

ST PATRICK'SCATHOLIC ~

Fr :.,~~~~~:~:::~::~tor t
Northfield Church Rd ~

Phone NO 3 0029 •
Sunday Masses 8 and 10 30 a m ~·!'

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945 E Northlteld Church Rd

Edward P,ncholf. Pastor
663 1669

Divine Service, 10.3Oa m
Sunday School-9 30a.m

,,

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main SI -Whitmore
Rev Robert Strobridge

Sunday Worsh,p. 10 30a m
SundaySchool,9 lSa m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Walter Oe80er
, 4492582
10774NlneMlle Road

Sundav WorShip. 11 am. 7 pm
Sunday School. 10a m

Wednesday evening service 7 30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 l'l Wixom Rd., WIKom

Rev. RObert Warren
Phon6 MArket 4 3823

Sunday WorShip 11a.m
and7p.m.

Sunday SchOOl 9 •45 a. m.

,
, I
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13-Real Estate IIi 3-Real Estate

BRIGHTON-Nearly new Custom Colonial
on 3/4 wooded acre. In low tax area, 4
bedrooms, 2112baths, library, family room,
1st floor laundry, ceramic foyer, walk-out
basement, 32ft x 10 ft. rear deck plus many
more custom features throughout. An ex-
cellent value in low ~ifties. By owner,
BriQhton. 227-6584

COZY LODGE IN-THE-WOODS
Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll love!
They're designed for the wilderness. Rustic.
Rugged. Durable solid white Cedar. You
never have to putter around these lodges.
Weat~ering impJoyes them. Virtually no
m~~n!~~ance. PIck your spot. 11'1. .h.u.ntjng
cOUlitry. Or; wliere'the fishing is best. We'll
erect it in a hurry. And you can forget it
except to enjoy yourself in your great out·of-
doors retreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.

This newspaper will arrange for you to
receive full information. Write Box 402 in
care of The Northville Record, Northville,
Michigan 48167,or phone 349-1700and ask for
details to be mailed to you.

Brick 3 bedroom city home; has a 10,000gal.
swimming pool; within walking distance to
shopping area. It is in the city of Brighton.
B9027
20Acres zoned Multiple on Pontiac Trail. VA
8471
3 bedroom ranch on country setting; 11f2
baths, 100 percent block basement, fully
carpeted. 21/2 attached garage. This is a
brand new home still under construction.
CO 8817

Nicely landscaped lot; gravel circular
driveway; brick barbeque; basketball court
i,ncluded. VCO 8982
3 bedroom; brick ranch with full basement
and hardwood floors. Also sliding patio doors
and fenced in yard. SL 8993
12Acres on Spencer Rd. Property is rolling
and ponds. VA 8549

.~ 2 Bedrooms cottage on Limekiln Lake with
porch, liVing room and kitchen combination.
ALH 8865
Nice building sit on Huron River. VL 8951
21/2acre parcel; high and dry with nice shade
trees. Good for walkout basement. VA 9044

8
437-1729SOUTH LYON

1255. LAFAYETTE,

2 B.R. $150.00per month, $300.00Deposit,
Howell School area, furnished, by ap·
polntment only.

2 B.R. ORE LAKEFRONT COTTAGE, neat &
tidy, full bath, nice lot, good beach, partially
furnished. $19,500$5,000Down.

~WX«=i-:~'!-*~::::~::~:Xi-:~~::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J$:.~:x:::~~~>;:::::;::::::~::~~:::::::.~:~::::::~~::::::~::::::::::~::~~~::"··Wijl:'.:iS:~,:'!«:::*:~':o~::>'>'~~:::::::::i-::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;.s.:::::::::~:::::::::::r;:::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:»~lX:::::::;'::,*,=-~'~:::~=i-:~~:»'X~:::*~:i-'!-:J$.'$..~~~~';'~~,*~~~~"i$.~~>'>'>'~~~

BRICK RANCH
HOME

COMPLETELY
FINISHED

19,900 (on your lot)
Model: 5425

Leland, Brighton. 1
blk. off Grand River,
open Sat. & Sun., 1·5
p.m.

3 bedroom ranch,
full basement,
forced air heat,
Formica kitchen
cabinet, Formica top,
carpeting, inlaid
linoleum in kitchen,
insul. glass
aluminum windows
and screens, ceramic
tile bath with
Formicavanity.

Offered By
W. DODGE CONST.

(313)227-6829

I 3-Real Estate

DESIRABLE 100 x 150 lot
NorthVille Township Phone 349
0090 for Information

TF

'340 N. Center 349-4030
Northville

60900SHADY
CREEK DRIVE

South Lyon
New 3 bedroom brick
ranch, completely
carpeted. P/2 baths,
full basement. 21/2car
garage wired for air
and intercom. 3/4 acre
with house $39,900.
More land available.

110DETROIT ST.
SOUTH LYON

Older 4 bedroom
stone and frame
Home- Lots of room
for the large family
and close to
everything in town.
Seperate dining
room, large kitchen
with many cup-
boards. 2400Sq. feet.
$24,900.

61823RAMBLING
WAY

SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom ranch,
attached garage,
first floor laundry
and utility room,
basement on large lot
100 x 180. 2nd lot
available.$26,900.

60843LI LLI AN
'SOUTH LYON

3 bedroom brick and
aluminum home on 70
x 180 lot. 2 car at-
tached garage.
Seperate dining
room. $25,1].00.

559 COVINGTON
Practically new, 3
bedroom brick &
aluminum ranch.
Large front porch,
excellent condition,
immediate oc-
cupancy. $23,600.

,Insurance & Real

EDENDERRY HILLS
NORTHVILLE 327 DEBRA - Just listed 3 bedroom ranch,

A truly outstanding custom built home with with Full Basement, Central Air
5,000sq. ft. of living area. Carpeted Thru-out. conditioning, onefull bath and two half baths.
4 large bdrms plus den or 5th bdrm. 4 full Beautifully landscaped. Close to schools,
baths, 2 half baths. Family room with " Home jn excellent-condition .$34,500.00
fjrJ;plaCehFormal. ~injng room.- Recreajion. -' -: ': 'iJ ":;::~,;";t~;;:.:'ffi.,¥M019TW~:~·~;"1;:-;'
I~~~I comEJet~ly fl!!lshed a.rd c.a!p~t~d ~!!~ . !67~.&lJrroughs....~t:.. '
fIreplace and wet bar, on walkout Jevel to Perfect starter home (r for""'refirees) in
secluded inground. heated swimming pool, 36 elicellent condition! r ~ .o1gsmaller home
x 1~. Full Bath WIth dressing room for con- in fine, treed ar SO"'odrms. 2 full baths,
venlent use of pool: Inter-Com, Electronic fireplace, finishet. casement, new carpeting.
oven, & 3-zonedheatmg are a few of the many P II d t d' bid . d $31500 LC
f t . tho I'ty h . ane e s u 10 g. In rear yar. , .
ea ures In ISqua I ome In Northville's '1 bl

finest area. aval a e. WHIPPLE ESTATES
NORTHVILLE

20164 EAST WHIPPLE - An excellent
custom built home on a 11/2acre wooded lot. 3
large bedrooms - Finished Rec. Room -
Huge Living Rm. with fireplace - dining
room - Parkay floors - Slat entry - Full
basement - Full Bath and 2 half baths -
Brick and Ledgerock stone construction -
wet plaster. 2V2car garage - one of Nor-
thville's prime locations. $68,500.

Northville
45801W. 7Mil~ Rd.

Country living close to town in this nice 3
Bdrm. older home. 1st floor laundry, nice
screened -in porch & landscaped yard.
$22,500.

NORTHVILLE
519 FAIR BROOK - 2 or 3 bedroom older
home. Nice large rooms, very sound
condition. 2 car garage and an additional
block utility bldg. $28,500.

NORTHVILLE
115 CHURCH ST.·-Income property--4
apartments--monthly income $530.
Completely re·decorated.--Call for more
information.

~

NORTHVILLE REALTYH 349-1515

THE

NOVI - 3 Bedroom Bnck Ranch
Attached 2 car garage Full
Basement Family Room With
Natural Fireplace lIJ2 Baths
Large Lot $34.900 bV owner 349
2474

ATF

ORENF. NELSON
Realtor

9163 Main
WhitmoreLake

449-4466

21'2 ACRES at Wixom. sandy loom,
blue spruce and wooded on Potter
Rd near lake $3000per acre 227
6808 Brighton

A24

BY OWNER 3 bedroom home,
being transferred Priced right for
qUick sale Brighton 2299764

A2JAn

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

Prefer Oakland
County

EarlGarrels, Reaitor
2410 S. Commerce
624·5400
Walled Lake 361-4086

Northville

Five bedroom brick house on one acre.
Base~ent. Fireplace in living room and rec.
room. Formal dining. Eating space in kit-
chen Carpeting. Two car attached garage.
$64,900with $12,000down. Located at 56800
West Eight Mile Road.

Outstanding contemporary ranch,wooded lot.

1
,00 x 1<;0 Large expanse of window across
front of house. t-Ireplace In living room and
family room. Kitchen with oven, range,
disposal, and dishwasher. Cedar panelling in

1
L.R., den, and family room. Three large
bedrooms. 21/2baths. $57,900.Located at 46250
West Main between Clemerrt and Beck.

Large older farm house on seven acres.
Basement.4 bedrooms.t&reened Sun porch.
Barn: 28 X 56and 20 X 50. Many smaller out
buildings, some with electricity. Garden and
fruit trees. Two of seven acres are wooded.
Value in I~uld. ~44,5PO with land c~;'tract'
terms. Located at 21655Chubb Road between0'
8 and 9 Mile.

ICharming 2 bedroom frame colonial on P/2
acres. Full basement with extra high ceiling.
Formal dining. Carpeting through-out. Room
for expansion upstairs. l1h baths. Located at
49455W. Seven Mile corner of Ridge.

1
Two houseson large lot 200X 272.Four rental
units with a rental value of $300per month.
Located at 547 Fairbr,ook between Rogers

I
and Eaton Drive. $29,500. Call for more
details.

General grocery and meat business on Main
Street, in Northville. Excellent opportunity.

Excellent busi!1ess location for sale at 311
East Main. $38,000

South Lyon
Five bedroom house with full basement.
Formal dining room. Stonefireplace in living
room. Kitchen with dinette. 2 baths. Two
large enclosed porches. Frontage on
beautiful Silver Lake. Lot 60 X 220. Huge
garage could be made into a guest house.
$59,500.

Brighton
Two bedroom ranch on Brighton Lake.
Partial basement. Sun porch. Carpeting
through-out. Air conditioner. 40' dock. At·
tached garage with nice workshop. Lot 60 X
103 X 300. Located at 1328 Brighton Lake
Road off Grand River. $33,500.Land Contract
terms.

BRIGHTON AREA 3 bedroom
home, carpeted liVing room and
dining room 229 4535

r
NEARLY 5 ACRES

4 year old 3 bedroom
ranch, plus 24 x 20
one room apt., out in
the country on dead
end street. Exfra
work shop attached
to pump house. South
Lyon schools, Green'
Oak township. Im-
mediate possession.
Available on land
contract $30,000.Call

NORTHVILLE
Spacious5 bedroom home on 3,4 acre lot, with
mature trees, 3 full baths, family room
recreation room, screened porch overlooking
a large and private back yard. 21/2car at-
tached garage home in excellent condition.
Ideal for family living in an area of fine
homes. Would cost $70,000to duplicate, a real
buy at $59,500. Owner transferred.

NORTHVILLE
41695W. 8Mile Rd.

(Nlear Meadowbrook Country Club)

This lovely, custom ranch on 1.29acres is a
must see! Quality thru out! Beautiful year
round Florida room with redwood deck af-
fords your private view of spring fed pond,
hills and trees. Home planned for all family
conveniences-1st floor laundry, mud room,
family room with F.P., wet plaster plus
beautiful panelling, full walk out basement. 3
Bdrms, 21/2 baths excellent kitchen, att.
garage storage space galor. $62,500.

544Reed - CLEAN & SHARP 3 Bedroom 2
story with Family Room - Recreation Room
- Mostly Carpeted, - 11/2Baths - Patio
Deck - Gas Grill - Dishwasher - Home in
excellent condition - $37,900.

47.5Acres on 9 Mile with nice two bedroom
home.

CornerMain& CenterStreets
In the Northville Recore

Office Building

Estate

FARM & ACREAGE BUYER
Better prices paid to you, cash or
terms Park Planners Call Ken
Tyler coolec! 1 313 685 3830

Northville

46225Nine Mile
Novi

HORSETRAINERS
DREAM

24 ACRESINCLUDES
EVERYTHING1/2 mile
training track. Ten
stall barn and tack
rooms with 2
bedroom apartment
for rent, 5 fenced
paddocks, fenced
pasture, 10 acres
woodedwith pond. 2-3
bedroom brick ranch
in top condition with
all the features one
expects. $98,~0_0.

ATF

HASENAU
·.BUILDERS
Your lot or ours

Your planor ours
'Your lot need not be paid for'

We have. Mortgage
Money

44 yearsbuilding
experience

Model: 13940Evergreen
corner SChoolcraft, Detroif

DETROIT- BR·3.0223

SOUTHLYON-437-6167
Model: Crestlane Street

VACANT ACREAGE
80acres of rolling land with woods & stream
near South Lyon--1200ft of frontage on paved
9 Mile west of Rushton Road.

Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLELISTINGSERVICES

For Better ReSUlts

StanJohnston,Realtor
Northville'sOldestRealEstateOffice

Buyingor Selling-Our Experience
Is Your Protection

SalesBy
KAY KEEGAN ROSEMARIE MOULDS
ANNE LANG
PATRICIA HERTER MYRTLE FERGUSON
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13-Real Estate 13-Real Estate
Building Your
Own Home?

A 22

For Information
Call 517·546·9421

RALPHAPRIL
BUILDER

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

601S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon

437·2443or 437·0830
Tony Sparks - Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo

NEARL Y 5 ACRES. 4 year old 3
bedroom ranch. plus 24 • 20 one
room apt, out In the country on
dead end street Extra work shop
attached to pump house South
L yon schools. Green Oak town!lhlp
Immediate possession Available
on land contract $30.000 Call Oren
F Nelson Realtor 9163 MaIO,
Whitmore Lake 4494466

13-Real Estate 13-Real Estate I [3-Real Estate 113-Real Estate

BUILD
YOUR OWN

HOME
for $15,00000

Getour priceon a
PouredConcrete

Basement
R & L WallCo., Inc.
12772Stark Road
Livonia,Michigan

H 36

427-0200
427-0444

BR IGHTON 2 bedroom on hili
overlooking Island Lake Newly
decorated, carpeted, year around
or summer cottage s14.5oo by
owner call 229 6106

CHURCH BUILDING
FOR SALE

located in Northville on a parcel of valuable land. Priced for quick
sale at less than land value. Sanctuary seats 300. Hall, kitchen, Sunday
School rooms, 2 parking lots and adjoining city parking lots. Only
$20,000 down to qualified purchaser. Immediate possession._

Tyler Realty, 18336 Woodward Avenue, Detroit 48203.

Phone 883-2333 or eves. 548·7033

C1TY OF BRIGHTON: Remodeled 4 bedroom home on a 65 x 150foot
city lot. Within walking distance of shopping. Living room, dining area,
2 bedrooms and 1/2 bath on first floor. 2 bedrooms and full bath up.
$19,900.

PLEASANT VALLEY LAKE SUBDIVISION: near Milford Proving
Grounds. Lake access lot with scenic view. $4500.

After Hours
RUTH DIGBY
229-6420

201 E. GRAND RIVER
MaynardCarrigan-RiJbySchlumm-Lou Cardinal

Open7 daysfor your convenience

MILFORD
LOVELY WIFE WANTED
with husband and kids to occupy
this nice 3 bedroom Split-level in
fine "family" neighborhood ..
18.3x 16'family room is ideal for
the whole family .. $26,000Call
684-1065(95188)

PAINT THIS PICTURE - 3
bedroom executive home
situated on 10 acres with your
own indoor pool!! This im·
pressive home adds color and
harmony via all the custom and
imported features. Asking
$125,000684·1065(98205)
ACCENTED WITH
MANICURED LAWNS - and
lovely sundeck this beautifully
maintained 3 bedroom 11/2 bath
home is a real buy at $29,900
Heart of town location too! Call
684-1065(96381)

HIGHLAND
BUILT IN 1965- this beautiful
country estate on 10 rolling
acres. The beautiful grounds
include many young pines and
fruit trees plus a playhouse for
the children. $54,500684-1065
(96793)

EASY CARE - aluminum 3
bedroom home ideal for the
small but growing family at
$21,900. Your family can also
enjoy the lake privileges on two
nearby lakes ..Call now..684-1065

BRIGHTON
GOLFER'S PARADISE - and
swimmer's delight. Remodeled
3 bedroom home overlooking

545 N. MAIN

QUALITY HOMES,
INC.

Real Estate Division
NEAR WINANS LAKE

Beautiful tri-Ievel on an acre lot.
State land across the street. It
has 4 bedrooms, family room, 2
natura I burn ing fireplaces.
formal dining room, 2 ceramic
tile baths. All carpeting and
drapes stay. Very large and
lovable kitchen and built-ins.
Ideal backyard for pool , it
already has the outside bar-
becue and patio. All this and
more for $51,900. Call for -
appointment.

HARTLAND SHORES
3bedroom, brick to belt colonial,
12x28 master bedroom, large
family room with fireplace,
living room, formal dining
room, nice kitchen with pantry
and built-ins, 2 car garage on
120x240 channel lot. $46,500.
Good financing available.

Winan's Lake and right across
th street from Lakeland Country
Golf Club. Just $38,000for this
fine home for the "sport-
sminded" family Call 684.1065

COMMERCE

HOT OFF THE PRESS - and
awaiting a new family is this
charming 3 bedroom 11/2 bath
Colonial nestled among stately
trees with Proud Lake
privileges ..$31,500 brings you
immediate possession. 684-1065

COHOCTAH
CAN'T BE MATCHED- at this
price!! Custom built home on
ten rambling acres in pic·
turesque Cohoctah near Howell.
A home you won't want to miss
at $43,900Call 684-1065for more
information (98278)

HOWELL
COWS, HORSES AND A
COUNTRY MINDED FAMILY
- needed for this 80 acre farm
partly wooded with the
Shiawassee River rushing
thru!! 4 bedroom home plus
good size barn ..over 60 acres in
crops. $80,000684·1065

LAKE SHERWOOD
DISTI NCTIVE DESIGN
greets you the minute you drive
up to this executive Split·level in
exclusive Lake Sherwood.
Many extras with beach
privileges down the block. Call
now for first choice..$46,9oo684·
1065

MILFORD 684·1065

WHY KE EP LOOKING??? This brick faced 3
bdrm. ranch, has to lle one of the best buys in
the Howell area. Large 100x200lot with nice
lawn and shrubbery, backyard fenced,
blacktop street, paneled basement, with 4th
bedroom if desired, hardwood floors, 11/2
baths, gas forced air heat. Immaculate.
Priced right. Call for appt.
DUPLEX - Howell area, possible income
property. Situated on 1 acre near 1-96
interchange. 71/-J. percent land contract. Call
for appointment.

340 N. Center 349-4030
Northville

)Jome:s
by

5393WILDWOOD
BRIGHTON

2 story 5 bedroom
home with lake
frontage on Lake
Chemung.
Beautifully fin ished
for relaxed living.
Enclosed porch. Call
in for more details.

FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
finished·

~18,500.
On Your Lot

3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement, ceramic
tile, Formica tops,
hardwood floors,
insulated walls and
ceilings, birch
cabinets, doors,
paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac
Trail. 2 Miles N.10Mi
South Lyon

On Crawl Space,$16,700
GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES

Also 2 lots in same
area with hill top
view of lake.

BRIGHTON
WOODLAND LAKE

AREA
2 bedroom 12 x 60
mobile home on your
own 60 x 150lot with
Wood Iand La ke
privileges. 8 x 16
office also on lot
Fenced yard 1m·
mediate occupancy.
$17,000

2647TIM. AVE.
Mobile home, 12 x 60
1970Hartford Model.
Unit in place on
concrete foundation,
Lot & mobile home,
$17,000.

21 ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natur;al hole for a pondor small lake. 142
ft'. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X·ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

QUAD LEVEL-This all electric home is
situated on 14-10 acres, fUlly carpeted,
overlooking small lake, elec. fireplace.
Kitchen complete w-dishwasher, garbage
disposal, elec. stove and refrig. Fronts on
blacktop road w-blacktop driveway, 21/2
baths, 4 bdrms., family rm. and rec. rm., Ige
2·car garage, brick and alum. exterior. Call
for appoint.
VACANT ACREAGEon S. LatsonRd.
Thinking of Selling or Buying-Give usa Call

517·546·4180
300S. Hughes Rd. Howell

ROBERTG. PELKEY FLOYD McCLINTOCK
229·9192 546-1868

BRAND NEW - 4 bedroom woden, fireplace,
walkout basement. Workshop under garage,
all electric living. Beautiful subdivision near
Howell.

3 B.R. BRICK HOME, 11/2 Baths, full
basement, family room, 1 acre near town.
(14-1)
4 B.R. year·round home on Pardee Lake.
Living, dining, 2-car garage. Priced below
appraisal. Terms. (2-98).
CIIY OF HOWELL - Large older home 3 BR.
Excellent condition. Immediate Possession
$22,500 11-96

2 FAMILY HOME - Howell, nice location,
garage, $24,500,Terms (101-B)

PORTAGE LAKE - 3 br. yr. round home.
Carpeted - Fireplace - many other deluxe
features. $29,900.Immediate occupancy (15.2)

FOWLERVILLEAREA·3 BR home. Nearly
new. Large lot. Finished bsmt. 2 baths.
Carpeted. Covered Patio.

h. _

20ACRES - 10room home, large tool shed,
'large 2car garage. Beautiful yardll.rrees, all
tillable land. All modern, large bath,
hardwood floors. Very attractiv·e.

Deluxe 3 bedroom brick ranch on 1 acre,
walk-out basement, Thermo-Pane windows,
fireplace in family rm., built-in Clishwasher,
disposal, stove & hood, 21/2 bathrooms, at-
tached 2-car garage, paved road, nice area, 7
miles W. of Northville. $47....500.

3or 4 bedroom frame home on 10acres, near
paved road, very nice condition. $47,500.

3 bedroom brick ranch, full basement, 132x
150ft. wooded lot, built-in oven, stove & hood,
gas heat, nice area, $32,500.

...--"-'" "-'" ,,_"'-i~ l~,. ...._ -..--1 ....

Charming 2 or 3 bedroom home. Knotty pine
interior. 65' of frontage with access to 4 lakes
beach privileges, thermopane windows,
patio, sundeck, walk out basement. $25,700.

4 Bedroom home in nice section of town.
Nicely landscaped large lot. 2 fireplaces, 2
bathrooms. Could be 2 family $37,000.

Cozy 3 bedroom brick ranch. Fully tiled
basement, city water and sewer, picket
fence in back yard. $23,000.

CHOICE BUILDING SITE off M·59, near
Howell, easy land contract terms. (64-144)

Phone1-517-546.3120
3417 GrandRiver

Between
Howell& Brighton Extremely well built executive ranch built on

hillside overlooking lake. Beautifully
landscaped lot with 200' lake f.-ontage. 3
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, wet bar in family
room. Recreation room, comple~ebuilt-ins in
kitchen. Underground sprinkler 3y,tem. A 20
x 20 shop wired with 220. Two car artached
garage $89,000.

Well built cobblestone home. 2400square feet
of living space and ree-room in' basement.
Separate garage. Nice section of town.
$37,000.

Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

PleasantView Estates
MeyersRd.off Rickett Rd.
ModelOpenDaily 2-7 P.M.
Sat.andSun. 1-7P.M.

In Newman Farms on a lovely 1 acre lot,
nicely landscaped, a 3 bedroom brick ranch
with 2 car-attached garage, cyclone fence,
.$29,900
Right in the heart of horse country. 20 A.
partially wooded, 3 br. brick ranch with full
basement. Lg. barn with storaqe for 5,000
balesof hay alsoIg.tool shed. Nearpavedrd.,

closeto US23. $60,000;
80 Acre farm on corner with approximately
4,000' frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & 4
bedroom, both with fireplaces. 2 b.r. home
built in '69.4 b.r. home remodeled in '67. 3 car
garage, tool shed, 2 barns beef setup. May
split, $135,000.Terms.

IMAsn~OIBEDROOM I LIVING ROOMF"~"; "......' Io-----=ci'l

U"~ "".;.~BEDROOM 0 I.!l)MING
111'''"rs- ,10'''10' ....c!1~"'IQ.'

- ~
Aluminum Windows with Screens
Aluminum Exterior
Hardwood Floors in Bedrooms & Hall
Furniture Finished Cabinets with Formica
Tops
Built-In Range & Vent
Ceramic Tile Bath
Poured Basement
Gas Forced Air Heat
Fiberglass Insulation 3" Ceilings, 2" Walls
$1200.00Well Be Septic Allowance
Fireplace
2 Car Garage
600Square Feet Exterior Concrete Allowance

27,900.00plus lot
125x255lots in (Will Build on
Green Oak Township Your Land or Ours)

Acre lots in rural subdivision starting at
$6,250.

4 bdrm older home in town. Nice condition.
Family Rm, parlor, formal dining rm, large
garage with storage up·stairs, large front
porch, handy to schools & shopping. $22,500.

An excellent buy in LY"Q Garden Suburb. 3
bdrm tri·level, fa 1""0 \.. ,n, 11/2baths, com-
pletely fenced, 2 &r garage. $24,500.

4 bdrm brick ranch in Newman Farm
Suburb, Family rm with Franklin fireplace,
21,000sq. ft. of living area, disposal, hood fan,
electric heat, corner lot 200by 180with nice
trees. Terms $40,000.

ACREAGE FROM ONE TOTEN ACRES

Deal Direct with Builder & Save
227·6914 OFFICE227·6450

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

201 E. GrandRiver,Brighton
(Next to BoganIns.)

Maynard Carrigan. Ruth Digby
·Ruby Schlumm·Louis Cardinal

Wed.-Thurs., September 8-9, 1971-.

[3-Real Estate I! I3-Real Estate ') 1 ,_I

I..•..•..•..·:
I

HERE'S WHERE I
YOUR HOUSE I

1ST ARTS MOVINGI
Ilf you're thinking of sellingyour house,put I
Iit insidethe dotted line. We'll makegood I

thingshappen· fast.

I CALL 261-5080 I
I ~T~!~e~~~\~,~OWN I.............

l~ ~
('
, I

OFFICE
330 N. Center

349·5600
NORTHVILLE

, .
CITY OF PLYMOUTH'

Charming 3 bed Cape-Cod. Fam\ly Room~:
with natural fireplace. Convenier# to all-'
schools and stores. 10x 12Screened terrace.
Let us show you this one.

$34,900

IMMACULATE SPLIT LEVEL
Plymouth Township. 3 bedrooms. Carpeted
throughout. Two full baths. Kitchen Built-ins. •
12x 15Covered Patio. This is a must see.

$34,900

ROSEDALE GARDEN
liVONIA

Terrific - completely and beautifully
remodeled home in Livonia's most charming -
area. Large lot, 80x 135.Four bedroom, two
full baths. New carpeting. Many goodi~s.

$38,500

NOVI TWP.
Vacant - 23.66 acres. Sprlng fed pond.
Beautiful building sites.

To Buy or Sefl-Stop In or Cal1
349·5600

Open Monday thru Friday-9 a m. to 8 p r'n.
Saturdays-9 a m. to 5 p.m.
Sundays-l 2 noon to 5 p m.

8 Offices to Serve You
Members Multi List
Trade~ln Programs
Computer Service

,.

4 Bedroom. Handymans Dream 100x 600Lot~
il

$14,900.00. ~
~

'. I

I ,

""'",f~:i.

HOWELL COLONIAL - 4 bedroom. LiVi~~1
room w.fjreplace, formal dining room, den,l
library - fUll basement w·rec. room. $46,500.1

1•l,
CALL: 517-546- 6450

OFFICE: 2426E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN
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17-Miscellany --I
SWIMMING pool, 15 ft. new spm
filter, with ladder. slide skimmer,
vacuum, 50 It privacy fence, $100
complete. portable Smger Sewing
Machme. $35, alum mum Christ
mas free, $20 3 h P mini bike $75
$7500 Call 3495695

17-Miscellany'(;ustom·built completely
'inlshecl, new three bed-
'!.90'" ranch house for only

r~.~ $19,900
"GARAGE SALE" signs 20 cenfs
each at The Northville Record
office Use our new entrance - 104
W MalO, downtown Northville ITF

A HOME FOR
YOU IN '71

'THE SARATOGA'
$18,600

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, bnck ranch. 40 ft
Wide, full bsmt , over 1000sq ft.
ceramic tile, 20' Ilvmg room
Will build wlthm 50 miles of
Oelrol1 Model and offlcc al
236236Mile Rd 2 blocks East of
Telegraphe&l

HOMES
KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

COMMERCIAL WAS'iERS lor
sale Excellent CO"'1dltlon 2?92391
Brighton

,
tPcluded In the above price:
Joke privilege lot In Hart·
and Township, four·lnch

:iNell and septic system.
dy for occupancy. Low

payment if you qualify.
eoll the builder:

:ADLER HOMES, INC.,#
.1077 W. Highland Rd.
~ Highland, Mich.
, 685-3900

FOWLERVILLE-12 acres, 4
bedrooms. 2 ccar garage, large
barn, additional 2 story house,
finIshed basement, built In kitchen
appliances Ideal for large family
or horse farm Located on Black
Top Road 111 miles from city
limits Excellent terms Joe Cox.
McNamara Realty, 517 223 9771
Fowlerville

H36
GAS FURNACE - Industrial
Ceiling Hung Type, Manufactured

• by Kalamazoo Gaslight Co 160,000
B T U 510000 Call 3496660

HUNTERS - WatCh thiS paper for
details on our big fox contest and
deer contest Martin'S Hardware.
South Lyon .437 0600

H36 RECONDITIONED Baby Grand,
Vase & Sons $475 3496512BOX SPRING and mattress Single

bed, S25 349 3439
----------PIANO, Miniature Wurhtizer.

bedroom SUite, canopy, French
provincial, 250 amp arc welder
Brighton 2299169

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING,
OrigInal Art ReproductIon's
Handcrafts See Betty Golden at
the Quaker Shoppe (near Post
Office) Brtghton

H36 MOVING 10 HawaII - Seiling
everythIng '65 Corvalr con
vertlble, 70 Nova, 12 h P tractor
with accessories 44000 Stasson,
Novi

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used

furniture and
household items.
Blankets, rugs,
springs and
mattresses. Open
Saturday and
Monday afternoon !i.

FARM CENTER
STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

3 COATS-Jr Sizes10& 11 1green
suede with mink collar, worn very
few times, 1beige wool, wlfh stand
up collar & Side buttons, 1 ram
lacket - reasonable - 750
Hagadorn 4376233

A23
ATF

ATF
1971 HOOVER S24 S6 NICe - 2fone
- Hoover Cleaner used lust a few
times all Cleaning tools only $2456
Cash or Terms If needed Call
Howell Collecl 1 517 546 3962 9 a m
to 9 pm

11
TWO STORY
COLONIAL

Brick and aluminum,
full basement,
attached 2-car
garage, Ph baths,
insulated windows
and screens, paneled,
carpeted, family
room with fireplace.
Built on your land.
Completely finished.
$29,900.
Model: 28425Pontiac
Trail.

2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

437-201&

COBB HOMES

INDUSTRIAL TYPE ceiling hung
gas furnace manufactured by
General Gas Light Co 160,000
B T U Call 3496660 Ask for Chuck
Gross

CLARINET B flat, good condition
S60 3492219

WE SELL WIGS & hairpieces Slyle
book & shade selector brought to
your front door Brtghton 2296016,
ask lor Belly

GARAGE SALE - Fn, Sat Kit
chenette Set. furnIture, clothes,
some baby equipment, collee
tables dishes, ntce odds and ends
47010Ounsany, Northville Estates 8
Mile near Beck

A23
TF

A23MAHOGANY Duncan Phyle, 9
piece Dlnmg set With needlep:>lnt
seats S300 349 6649

MASTERPIECE portable record
player excellent condition
Ortglnally S45 Seiling for S20349
0581after 5 pm

TRACTOR SImplICity landlord
garden tractor, 10 h P 5 at
tachments, 1 owner excellent
condition 546 14108 a m - 4 P m

A23

POOL TABLE BrunsYJlck Argyle
1" slate top 1 year old Excellent
conditIon With balls & accessOries
of cues many extras $.450 34907008
am 5 p m

DUO THERM space heaters, 011
and gas Marttn's Hardware, South
Lyon 4370600

TF349-4180349·3443
GARAGE SALE Clothes, & mlsc
Items Sept 10 & tlth 10 a m - 7
pm 5b1 Grace St NorthVille

H 3SNO
LISTINGS

WE
JUSTPAY
CASH

Wedo NOT want to list
your house.Wewant to
BUY it andOUTRIGHT

...FOR CASH.
NO COMMISSIONor fees.
Call SoundInvestmentCo,

at 522-4440
andaskfor homebuyer.

15-Farm Produce I
BROODER HOUSE Complete, all
stove, feeders 10nest set $.40474
5893

SINGER 1971 model S5765 Full
Cash Prtce used lust a few Times
fully eqUipped to Zig Zag
monogram does many designs
makes buttonholes and Winds the
bobbm automatically Comes With
a walnufSe1 Table only $57 65 Cash
or Terms arranged Trade Ins
accepted Call Howell Coiled 1 517
546 3962 9 a m 10 9 P m Elecfro
Grand

3 Bdr. brick ranch
1550sq. ft. 11/2 baths,
family room with
fir'eplace, full
basement, carpeted
fqmi Iy room, living
room, dining room,
kitchen. \

2-car attached
garage, fully land-
scapedV. acre lot.

Redwood work shop
patio, Bar-be·que,
garden. Many extras.
Located in Brighton
Twp.

Colonial village at
US23 and Spencer
Rds. Phone 1-313-229-
6371after 5 p.m.

L By Owner
$43,900

18 3 Schwtnn blkes, boys sting ray, 3
speed boys & 24 In girls 3494313DRAPERY

CLEANING
SPECIALISTS

at
APOLLO

CLEANERS
of

South Lyon
FREE

Pickup & Delivery
Call

437-6018

THE SWltchable" Mist or dry
halrsetter by Northern 20 curlers
3Sizes,excellent condition SlO 349
9966

718 N. CENTER
Newly decorated 4
bedroom ranch
walking distance to
schools and shopping
2 car garage:, 11/2
baths, new roof and
gutters, 80 x 155 lot.
$23,900.
40971MOORINGSIDE

NOVI
Large 3 bedroom
brick ranch with
attached carport, 1112
baths, natural fire
place, excellent

'condition, city
utilities, large lot,
drastically reduced.

, $26,900

PIE SAFE, antIque electnc floor
lamps, dresser, llvtngroom
tnaugahyde)and Breakfast set 27
ft flagpole, electriC fence,
wheel barrel, seeder. door and
lumber bed work benches Sat &
Sun only 18909Ridge Rd

WINDOW SHADES cut to Size at
Gamble's South Lyon 4371565

H28
Guns, Marltn 33. case, sllOg. and 2
boxes of shells S65 Pump shotgun,
20gauge, case, 8boxes of shells,$75
mmt condition call 227 6093
Bnghton

I 6A-Antiques A23

GARAGE SALE Saturday Sept 11
from 9 a m 4 p m 25777
Strathaven near 11Mile & Beck to
Novl

AIR CONDITIONER, couch,
chairs, wardrobe, 4 dressers,
Ironer, night stands, bed frames,
console TV, dishes, venetlan blinds,
day bed, miscellany 12 mile west of
Pleasant Valley Exit on Grand
River, turn south on Richards
Dnve at Smith'S motel and con
tlnue to 6290 Briggs Lk Rd,
Bnghton

A23PLYMOUTH ANTIQUE MART
Sept 10 11 12, noon 10 9 P m Sun
day tll 7 P m Union St Sponsored
by the Plymouth Symphony
Leagve

2 SIX stnng Electnc gUitars 1
twelve stnng electriC gUitar 1 full
sIze bass blonde, and amplifier
WIth rhythm section plus mike Sell
cheap 632 7688 A23

GARAGE DOOR Berry 2 car steel
tIlt type GoOdconditIon $75 349
2016

A23

Anderson-Williams
ANTIQUES

Cottage bargainS, kitchen, utility
slOk Window screens and frames,
kitchen set, water softener, fur
nlshlOgs, mlsc M36 to 3 miles west
of Hamburg 5059 Burton Dr 227
7275

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used guns and

loutboard motors Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter

A23

General store of anhques, clocks
and collectibles Open 7 days
{weekends noon to 5' p m J.
Evenings by chance 8777MaIO
Sf, Whitmore Lake

SILVERTONE 2 pick up electnc
gUitar With carrymg case $40
Alrlme stereo record player $15
2296103 Bnghton

CARPETING
FINANCIAL BIND

I!!MUST ~ELL!!!

Heavy Dupont 501
nylon. Many colors,
looped and sheared,
double jute back,
tightly woven, long
wearing, easy
cleaning. All first
quality, all brand
names. Compare to
$6.95 now $1.39 sq.
yd., only when
installed.

atl

A23 PICK UP Covers Buy d,lrect from
5149 up 89767 Mile Rd at Curne,
NorthVille

A23
WANTED customers every Sat for
old fashioned chicken -& dumplmg
dinners vegetable, salad, hot
biSCUIts& honey $1 80 Open 6 00
a m - 9 00 P m also weekday
speCials homemade pies, 7 cakes
Mynks Restaurant 18900NorthVille
0d 2 bloc"<s South of 7 Mile,
NorthVille Closed Sundays 349
4150

'66 DODGE CONV needs work •
best offer over $100 2273915 Crib
S10

37tl--------LEARN
ANTIQUEING

FOR FUN
OR PROFIT

AUTO GONE' Renl a new Ford As
low as $7 per day, 7 cents a mile.
Includes gas WlIson Ford, Bnghton
227 1171

A22

TWO AQUARIUMS, one 29 and one
10- set up 20 scars, home maoe
stand Make offer 227 6658
Bnghton

ATF

HORIZON HILLS-Three bdrm. ranch home
on 3 expertly landscaped lots. Home has att 2
car garage, rec.roomNith wet bar and other
features. $40,000,L-C available.

'SHOP DANCERS-lor shoes lor ail
the family, 120 E Lake St, South
Lyon, 4371470

H37A23Mormng & evenmg classes
every Wednesday Classes Will
co\ter glass Identification
pottery marks furmture
refImshlng doll collecting
Jewelrv ete

For mformabon Call

SPARTAN Baler TWine $6.50 per
~al: nS~U~hrLyon4L~~berl ~ ~a;m I _

HTF_

BRIDAL VEIL. Originally pur
chased CHUDICK'S of Blr
mmgham Cost $60 Will accept
best oller 6327369 Hartland

HTF

REDUCE EXCESS flUIds WIth
FLUIOEX, Sl69-Lose WeIght
safely With Oex A Diet, 98 cents at
Uber Drugs, Brighton

A23Maintenance free all brick 3 bdrm. ranch
home at the edge of Brighton. Features two
fireplaces, 2 car 9arage with electric door
opener on large double lot. $38,500.00.

City of Brighton •.. Split-Ievel 3 bdrm. home
with family room and fireplace. Att. 2 car
garage. On quiet street, walking distance to
shopping, churches & schools. $38,500.00.

H37
GEESE-Many vanetles, colors,
excellent pets, watchdogs Sell or
trade 3494886 19

KEEP CARPET cleaning problems
small - use Blue Lustre wall to
wall Rent electriC shampooer 51-==========:::;-1 Ralz Hdwe, 331 W Main SIi' Bnghton

LIVE FRYERS, 4 Ib & up, 35 a
pound Please call ahead 437 1925,
Wm Peters. 5862010 Mile Rd No
Sunday sales

A 30
455-2469

Bear Skm lap robe or could be
used as rug S100 call 437 2700

H35
IF you HAD CALLED IN YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD LAST Monday
someone would be reading It nght
now 3491700, 4372011 or 2276101

Ii

17-~iSCelianyNOGIMMICKS A23SIMMONS ORCHARDS
RETAILSTORE

NOWOPEN
APPLES, PEARS
& PRUNE PLUMS
46320W. 10Mile Rd.

P/2 Miles West of
Novi Rd.

349-2370

ELLIOTT's Extenor Latex house
paint S836 and S599 gallon
MartIn's Hardware South Lyon 437
0600

2 WHEEL UTiL TRAILER S125
G M C, 5 speed, new gears 535
Sunbeam parts. Dotson cuttmg
torches and guages 227 7284
Bnghton

We 'need immediate
work, call me
personally.

24 FT MOTOR HOME completely
self contamed, for campmg etc By
weekend or week Contact
ProfeSSional ASSOCiates,Box 118.
South Lyon

~LUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
52350- 100 sq ft, white second
$1850 Alummum gutters 25 cents
per foot and f Ittmgs Aluminum
shutters 20per cent off GArfield 7
3309

H 35

A23H36 EVERGREEN SALE 3,000
evergreens. 27 van ties must be
sold Dig your choice for $3 each

Blue Spruce shiners 55 Red
Barn Nursery 4500Duck Lake Rd
Milford 1 6851730open dally

CARY

L477-1636or 477-1290
or 341-88.80

Lake privilege home between Brighton and
Howell. Attached one car garage. $22,500.

1 CORN HUSKER, 1 corn binder. 1
blue bedspread double, 1 Single
white bedspread, 2 ft table lamp, 3
gal antique lug 4372050

·_---:-----.11

:J Piece Rose sectional. 2 end tables.
2 lamps, 569 Beautiful gentle pony,
brtdle, saddle, S80 Good wooden
step set $10 Antique Telephone
S69 Can deliver 3492536

HTF

REDUCE excess flUids With
Fluldex, Sl 69-LOSE WEIGHT
safely With Dex A Diet, 98 cents at
Spencer Drugs, South Lyon

H37Large corner lot, lake privileges, storage
shed, and 2 bdrm. maintenance free home

- with full carpeting. All for $23,900.00,

'.ACREAGE ... 10 a~re"'traet-ofl;'Brady Rd.,
'~.Realcountry living, deer and snowmobiling
'~$18,000.00- one five acre and several 10acre
': parcels between Brighton and Howell, Land
;~Contract terms available.

H 38

H36

13-Real Estate \3-Real Estate
MOTOR SALE
USED MOTORS

Some Furnace
Motofs,-parts, etc
Most work-
610 Novi Ave.
Northville 2nd House
South of Old Baseline
Sept. 11th. 9 a.m. to
4:00 p.m.

H42
Large Rummage sale at corner of
Kay & Lllllan St In South Lyon

Sept 1011 12
MINI BIKE & lawn mower repair
Jacks Custom Shop 5776 E Grang
River {'[ake"Chemung 1 517546
3658

i It. "::-;.;:.H Jj. (J It. • \

893 W_AnnArbor Trail
Plymouth'

WE CARRY well pOints, dnve
couplmgs and well pipe In stock -
Use our dnver free With putchase,
iVlarhn's Hardware South Lyon

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE sale,
Sept 11, 11 5 649 Reed Court

ATF

GUNS and hunting supplIes are In

at Gambles South Lyon 437 1565
H 35

ANNOUNCING
Our Complete
New Furniture

Dept.

4370600
H36

453-1020 MYERS pumps, Bruner water
conditioners, complete line of
plumbing supplies Martin's
Hardware South Lyon 4370600

H 35

; RENTALS - One - 1 bdrm. home $135.
~per mo. Two bdrm. duplex in town $175.00
"mo. 3 bdrm. lake home, fully furnished
~, ~175.00.

Ken Sh ult,z Agency:~\.A
l~

WANT TO TRADE lor a pick up 01
comparable value - a '68 V W
convertible, 36,000 miles Phone
4370000daytime - after 6, 4370531

H36
7-A- Mobile Homes

& Campers
Multi-List Service

HOWELL
OWN& COUNTRY,IN ONE LOT, 4 graves 10 Oakland Hills

MemOrial Gardens 2681134SOD SPECIAL PURCHASE We offer,
to addItion to our display of
Marlette. Park Estates, and
Flamingo models, two new
Rollohomes never before shown on
our lot SpeCially pnced, acqUIred
at sacrifice prices from over
stocked dealer Bnghton Village,
7S00 Grand River Phone 229 6679
open dally 10 8 Sat 6 pm, Sun 1 6
pm

It
Large enough to serve you,

Small enough to appreciate your business.
102E. Grand River

Brighton, Mlch. 48116
Phone: 227-1111

Cutting Merion at
7278

Haggerty Road
between

Joy 9 Warren. You
pIck up or we deliver.

GL 3-0723

RUMMAGE SAI ': - Sf Joseph's
Altar Soclet" Annual fall rummage
sale at the curch. S Lafayette St ,
Soufh Lyon Friday & Sat Sept 10 &
11 10 a m - 2 P m

Featuring:

• Englander
• Hadden Hall
e Kroehler
e Chrome Carft
e Brite Lite
• Gullistan
• Monarch

9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan (313) 229-6158 . CONSIDER MOBILE HOME LIVING-An

immaculate Delta Coach - the
"Cadillac" of mobile homes-less than two
years old. Custom floor plan offers huge
kitchen with dinette, 2bedrooms and liVing
room that measures 18lf2 X 141/2. Extra
insulation with famous Millard·Gun fur-
nace promises year around comfort in any
climate! Appraised at over $8,000-
available at BEST OFFER OVER $5,000-
BEFORE LABOR DAY! Located at
Hartsough and Main Street in Plymouth.

NORTHVILLE - LUXURIOUS COUNTRY
LIVING IN THE ROLLING HILLS AT THE
EDGE OF TOWN. NEARLY 2 ACRES.
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH, 3 SPACIOUS
BEDROOMS, DINING ROOM
BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED. EVERY
FEATURE FOR CONVENIENT LIVING -
EVEN BUILT-IN VACUUM CLEANER
SYSTEM, TV, STEREO PLUS MANY OTHERS.
PRICED IN THE 60s.

Sundays 11-5Open H36

DEAD TREESI Call Jim Wells for
-emoval tnmmmg, stump gnn
dmg economical, rellable 2298628
or 2298235Brighton

ATF

Large 4 Bedroom home on extra large City Lot, beautiful setting,
Country Kitchen Formal Dining Room, 1st Floor Laundry, Basement,
Ph Baths, Many extras, Fully Carpeted. 2 Car Garage, One of it's kind.
priced right.
Duplex-Each unit includes 2 Bedrooms, Living Room, Kitchen with
eating area, full bath, Full basemenl, garage, large lot with City
Utilities, Excellent Condition, Low Down Pmt on FHA or VA Financing.
Priced at only $27,900.
New 3 Bedroom Ranch, Carpeted throughout, 11/2 baths, full basement, 2
car garage, real large lot on black top road. Immediate Occupancy,
Priced at $32,900.
Nearly New 3 bedroom ranch in new subdivision, full basement, 2 car
garage, nice lot, block top street, and driveway, Low Down Payment,
Priced at $29,500.
2 BR on 1 acre, Kit. LR, Family Room, Basement, carpeting and
drapes, included, corner lot on Grand River, Priced at only $21,200.
3 BR Brick and Alum Ranch, Nice Lot, 11I2Baths, Family Room, Fenced
in yard, fourth BR Available, 2 car garage, good neighborhood, Priced
at only $30,900..
5 Acres with modern Tri-Level, 3 BR's, Ph Baths, Family Room,
Fireplace, 2car garage, Fenced in Lot, North of Brighton, Easy Excess
to Expressway. Priced at $42,900.

'I BEST OFF ER, mobile home, 1966
Great Lakes, 12 X SO Air con
dltloned very good condItion Call
after 6 p m 4371159

A 39
Beautiful Draperies

at
Apollo Cleaners

of
South Lyon

TRENCHING bull dOZing, ex
cavatlOg Will trade anythmg of
value 3492847 HTF

HTF
SILVER LAKE Pnvlleges fiShing
boating, SWimming, With thiS
newest mobile t-ome sensatIon The
beautIful Flamingo Brtghton
Village 7500 Grand ~Iver Open
dally 10 a m to 8 P m Sat until 6
p m Sun 1 6 P m 2296679

GAMBLES
227-6830

SOUTH LYON
KIWANIS CLUB

WIll pIck up all
saleable articles for
our Rummage Sale.
437-1361or 437-2410.

See Our Display.

~09
ATFW.

Brighton
Main,

Free estimates at

your home.

CALL 437-6018

RENT new motor home self con
tamed sleeps four day, week 3~9
0586

18

NOW OPEN VAGABOND mobile home 2
bedrooms 10' x 354' SIlver top
awning goodwell & septic Lot 60' x
125 Low taxes Black top county
roads near lake & new shOPPing
center Ideal for retirees Call
Mrs Huff 12299112

Full Day - Full Week - Half Day

NURSERY SCHOOL
and day care center

*EducationalProgram
*State Licensed
*Hot Luncheon

Call Lucky Duck Nursery
1-517·546·9378

RETIRING
SAVE NOW ON

2000Flowering Shrubs
4000EVERGREENS
Good for landscaping
or screening. Good
Variety.

$1.50and Up
Also

Blue Spruce
29¢ & Up

39940Grand River,
Novi, Bet. Haggerty

& Seely Roads.

19

1970 HOLLY PARK 60 x 12 - 2
bdrm Immediate occupancy
Brighton 2292209TO BE SOLD A26

1969 17 < 60 champion. 2
bedrooms carpeted !tvlng room
skirted unfurnIshed except for
stove & refrigerator 227 6464after
5 p m Brtqhton

Very attractively remodeled farm home
retaining the old colonial lines but providing
a modern kitchen, paneled interior and
carpeted floors. Along with the 17 acres is a
large barn, machinery storage garage, corn
crib and chicken coop. This is an outstanding
investment worthy of your inspection. Sale
Price $58,500.

.EA&M.
100Acres, NW of Brighton, Good Road Frontage, Good Older Home,
Several GoodOut Buildings, Will consider splitting into smaller acreage.
Priced at $750per acre including buildings.

A23

ROOM AIR
CONDITIONERS

APACHE Golden Buffalo campIng
trailer sleeps 6, Will saCrifice 5600
A 1 cond call aller 6 00 437 1137

A 36BUILDING SITES
We have some outstanding
Terms Available.

OPEN HOUSE
Visit our New Models at LANTERN VILLAGE-OPEN HOUSE EACH
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY FROM 12:00to 5:00 - Located North of
Burkhart in the 3300Blocl<on Norton Road, Howell.

bUilding sites available, Land Contract 1963 NEW MOON furnished Can
stay on lot near Howell Terms 517
5165803BY

KELVINATOR
All Sizes
All Prices

A 23

NEED A ~ENTAL LOTS now available for
mObile homes and double wldes
Brtghton Village 7500Grand River
Open di'llly 10a m - 8 p m - Sat

6 p m Sun 1 6 P m 229 6679
tiTFFENCE? COMEIN NOW

MAKE YOUR
SELECTION

BE SURE TO WATCH
"THE HOUSE DETECTIVE" ON WWJ TV CHANNEL 4

SUNDAY 10:00 to 12:00A.M.

GALVONIZED STEEL, Utility
bldq'~ 8 models and sizes to choose
from 0 & D Fence Co 7949 W
Grand River. Brighton Call Collect
2292339

•,l
"".
",
; MEL McKAY
: LICENSED BROKEf
I AND BUILDER

I
I

J
~
l

:.._--------------------_ ...t..

FROM OUR BIG STORE INVENTORY ATF

1964 HOMETTE Reasonably
Pru:cd 10 x 51 Bnqhton n9 8~~APPLIANCES AT DISCOUNT PRICESSERVING ALL OF

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY * REFRIGERATORSFROM$169.95

* STOVES· Both Gasand Electric
* FREEZERS· Chestand Upright

REFRIGERA TlON
43039 Grand River
Novi· 349·2472

PHONE SELL YOUR
NO LONGER

NEEDED ITEMS

THROUGH OUR

CALL
TED DAVIDS

FREEESTIMATES

FRISBIE437 -1675
CLASSIFIED ADS
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7·A· Mobile Homes
& Campers ,'1

ALLMOBILEhome, to be sold at
big discounts Buy now and save,
excellent terms. Immediate
occupancy 9 models to choose from
$449500 up Featurrng Marlette,
Delta and Homette Live In our new
deluxe park with all modern
facilities and low rent Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and Sales, 1
quarter mile north of I 96 at
Fowlervllleexlt 5172238500 ATF

14 WI DES. now on display See for
yourself the exciting new
revolution In Mobile Home IIvmg
Brrghton V,llage, 7500 Grand River.
open dally lOa m to 8 pm Sat to 6
p m Sun 1 to 6 p m

BRAND NEW double WIde
Woodbrook. 2.4 x 48. deluxe fur
n.ture on beautiful lot. now
available on rent With option to buy
plan 5250per mo plus securrty
depoSit $300 FIrst and last mo rent
In advance Half rent can be
credited toward purchase price
S15,695 Live In th,s house while
you re buymg then If you like
move It to your mobile home sub
lot Bnghton Village, 7500 Grana
River, Bnghton Open dally 10
a m to 8 p m Sat 6 p m Sun 1 6
P m 2296679

IS-For rent 1...- ----iIIS-For rent I [10-Wanted to Buy I I 12-Help Wantedw !12-HeIP Wanted

CITY01 SOUTHLYON.2 bedroom
apartment. heat & air. $145Adults.
no pets 1 3539480

TF
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED apart
ment. adults only In South Lyon
4370840

LARGE 3 ROOM SUitE:'office for
rent Center of town of Northville,
Mlch Reasonable MI4 5451 after
500

"FOR RENT" Signs 20 cents each
at The Northville Record office Use
our new entrance - 104 W MaIO
Street downtown Northville ITF

HOME ON LAKE for rent
Brighton area 682 7335
-- - ---"-----
FURNISHED UPPER level ef
f1clency 3494030

APTS 15175461780
ATF

ATF ONE BEDROOMupper. adults
only utilities furnished depoSit
and one month rent required 349
1182

LOOKINGforanapartment? Place
an ad under' Wanted to Rent" next
week 3491700.4372011.or 2276101
before 4 00 P m Monday 12 words
for only $1 50 & 5 cents each
addltronal word

tt

ATF
7-A- Mobile Homes

& Campers

APT 56405Gr River. NewHudson.
3 bedrooms, stove washer & dryer.
heat & water 51804824826or 398
6308

FLOORSANDER& Edger lor rent
at Gambles. South Lyon 437 1565

H36
FURNISHED COTTAGES. gas
heat. utilities Included, 2 miles east
of Bnghton AC9 6723

w shower
Gentlemen

1 BEDROOMAPARTMENT -
stove & refrigerator furnished In
Bnghton - S40 a week, utilities
Included 229 8364

DUPLEX APT 2 large bedrooms,
carpetmg, stove & ref available
Sept 28 Brighton 229 4225

CAMPERS FOR ALL PICKUPS

FROM
$18900 INSTALLED

LARGE DISPLAY OF ALL SIZES & COLORS
ALL SAFETY GLASS ALL ALUM. SIDING & TRIM
DELUXE MODELS, CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE

fully Insulated TOYOTA & DATSUN CAMPERS
REAR-SLIDER DOOR IN STOCK

FULL LINE OF SPORTSMAN
AWNINGS WINDOWS MODELS

STATE WIDE ALUMINUM
25550 Grand River - Redford

533-8080 Local Calls 437-0726

1971 INVENTORY
CLOSE OUT

WAS MODEL NOW
'34950.00 -20112' Terry 2995.00
"\895:.00 -16' Terry . 1595.00

3,295.00 - 20' CAP E R . 2,450.00
3,718.00-19' APACHE 2,595.00
4,440.00-22' TRAVELER 3,295.00
3,495.00-11' TRAVELER CAMPER 2,475.00

BRIGHTON AREA Modern 2
bdrm , furnished home on round
lake S100mo 3495919

NORTHVILLEGRE:EN
GRANDOPENINGOFFER

FIRSTMONTHFREE RENT
Brand new luxury 2 bedroom
apartments now available for im-
mediate occupancy Rent includes
Hot Pomt colored appliances Dish
washer and plush carpeting
throughout Central Heahng, and air
condltlonlng l1h ceramic hie baths
Balcony porches Storage lockers
Laundry f;-tilihes See models any
day, 10 a.m to 8 p m

ON 8 MILE AT CORNER OF
RANDOLPH IN BEAUTIFUL
NORTHVfLLEOne hall mIle west
of Sheldon Road

Phone 349-7743

2 BEDROOM apartment stove.
ref, air cond, heat furmshed,
carpeting, garbage disposal, plenty
closets no children or pets $170
month plus security call 229 8580
Bnghton

NEW 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
carpeted. draped, aIr conditiOning.
colored appllances~ furnished or
unfurnished, adults only 11 Mile &
Pontiac Trail 437 0527 or 531 6024

htl

H36

I BEDROOMapt lurn or unlUrn
no children, or pets, see dep 229
6029 Bnghton

WANTED 20 gauge shot gun
private 4370939

ATF
H36

PART TIME Bindery Help - at
The Northville Record 560 S
MalO, NorthVille Ask for Joe or
Chuck

COOK Full t'me. day shllt
available experience necessary
Excellent pay & benefIts InqUire
at Beverly Manor Convalescent
24500Meadowbrook.Novl 4772000

HTF

FOR RENT - 2 Rooms & showernear WoodlandL.ake- Smgle or 1- _
Employed Couple Prelerred $70
plus flat rates on utilities, Secunty
depoSit2298233

NON FERROUS scrap metal
wanted, copper, brass, batteries,
radiators, aluminum. lead, stainless
steel, dtecast, starters, generators,
RegalScrap, Howell 199LUCYRoad
1 517·5463820

H37

A26

A23

A23

ATF

TFGUARDRAILto make regular bed Ir-----------.:..::,I'nto youth's bed 3491183 WANTED Experienced sales
clerk Inquire at Leone's Bakery,
123 E MalO. NorthVille

BAR MAID wanted, alert, a go
getter - knows how to make
cocktails. call Rose or Jim ~37
3078

;::::=:.======:..1
3 BEDROOM unfurOished house,
South Lyon Brighton area Lake
privileges on Silver Lake Stove,
refngerator, gas heat $225 month,
1 year lease. secunty depoSit and
references Immediate occupancy
4376467

SILVERlaketront by US23X way.
three bedroom. 1200square leet.
marned couple. furnished, $200 mo
FE 27285

UPPER INCOME- SpacIous 3
room apartment, modern ap
pi lances, heat and electriCity $165
month South Lyon area 437 1080

HTf'

MOBILEHOME lot at Woodland WANTEDseveral truck loads 01 I Starting rate 10c less maximum after 60 work
Lake. Brighton.rent S55 Park w,th manure Call GE 70886 before I '
all lake pnvlleges. no pets or noon I days. 10 paid holidays, paid vacation, Blue Cross,
choldren Call owner George 1 __ ---,---, -.,,-:-H_36 Blue Shield, $5,000 life and $100 a week sick andAlmasky2296303

ToP OOLLAR FOR. acci.dent insurance. 17lf2C night shift premium. No.
JUNK GARS phone calls.

D&JAUTOWRECKING FOUNDRY FLASK& EQUIPMENT CO.
1179 Starkweather, 456 E. cady St., Northville

Plymouth A Iications taken 8a.m. to 5 p.m. daily
55-4712 474-4425I12-Help Wanted I

ATF

1 BEDROOMapartment Adult
working couple only No pets 1
yrs lease 2 months secunty
deposit 3491832

A23

1 BEDROOM COTTAGE. no
children or pets Furnished and
utilities 1 3824648 Weekends
Bnghton 2277704

ATF

19-Wanted to Rent
FAMILYOF 4 moving to Brighton
area needs 2 or 3 bedroom house
Pnce negotiable to $170 month
Bnghton 2292947,Mr Hughes

A 22

COUPLE NEEDS one or two
bedroom home near I 96, between
NOVI& Bnghton to $135 Livonia 1
2611107

110-Wanted to Buy
WANTED BUYinglunk cars or
trucks Any condition 349 2900

lTF

ATF WANTEDSCRAP Metal Call lor
pIckup4370856

WANTEDTOBUY-Complete tack
for pony. must be reasonable 349
4997

AUCTION SALE

AUSTIN VACUUM
SALES & SERVICE

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12-1 P.M.
3010 E. COMMERCE, MJLFORD

From the 4 main corners of Milford (Com-
merce and Main) take Commerce East 3 and
six-tenths miles (address is confusing here,
sodrivea half mile past Lk. Sherwood to3010
E. Commerce).

~ ...... Jewelry- Wagon'; 14' rotriJda~\,1latsl::on
primitive and farm antiques; 'appliances,
large and small; furniture, antique and
modern; lots of small hand tools and some
farm machinery; fruit jars; crocks; jugs,
milk and cream cans; milk safe; nice 2-door
refrigerator etc.

MR:&MRS.JOE BAILEY, owners
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER

HOWE LL-546-3145

..

H 35

4 books to complete a set by Bess
Streeter Aldrich Published In the

'1930'S N.other Mason. The R 1m of
the Pralroe. A White Bird Flying.
and MISS BIShop Call 437 2929

TF

BARMAID
WAITRESS

WANTED
SALESMEN

REAL ESTATE
Exp. Salesperson to
sell lots and new
homes in Brighton-
Ann Arbor Area.

Donald Henkelman
477-2525

1-5 p.m. Daily

"$
[y2-HeIP Wanted 112-Help Wanted J~

~
MAINTENANCE ~

MEN ~'.

HANDYMANwanted lor 2 or 3
weeks WhilmoreLake area Write
BobHIli. Box287.Wh,tmoreLake

H36

WILLBABYSITIn my hOmeAq
2688 Brighton

,

1 USED MODELS.. ~
;~-=-D1=ER HUNTERS SPECIALS
I 1,295.00- (1961 ESCORT) 995.00

1,795.00 - (l966 CORSAI R) 1,495.00
Trail King truck tops now available

SORRY NOTRADE-INS

Trailer Center, Inc.
We service all makes & models

8294GRAND RIVER AT 1-96
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

227-7824

These Services Are
Just A Phone Call A way

HTF
GOOD refrigerator In avocado or
white 349 4048

ATF

Must be attractive.
Top wages &
benefits. Continental
Bar & Restaurant.

WEL U ER
$4.58 per hour

Accounts Receivable Clerk

HTF

Immediate opening for an accounts
receivable clerk. Will train high school
graduate with bookkeeping & typing skills.
Must have good personality & enjoy working
with others. All interested individuals may
call 449-4411 for immediate interview.

H36

Immediately
Openings For Men
With At Least 3 Years
Experience As In-
dustrial Mill Wrights '-
Or Industrial
Electrician. Ex-
cellent Wages &
Fringe Benefits.
APPLY:

HOOVER
CHEMICAL
PRODUCTS
DIVISION

TF

WANTED full and part time help
man or woman, mechanl<..ally
inclined. able to meet the public,
opportumty to earn good money In
your area Write C E Woodard 5'26
Second.AnnArbor. Mich. 48103An
equal opportunity employer

WANTED BABY SITTER lor
Saturday and Sunday evenings 15
year~ old or older. South Lyon.
NOVI, New Hudson area 349 5998

H 36
A23 Hoover Chemical

Prod ucts Division
A23

HOOVER BALL& BEARING
WHITMORE LAKE, MICH.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUN ITY EMPLOYER
A 23

MECHANIClor PlymouthServIce
Station, R~ferences required -
goodpay Start oct 1st Write P 0
Box L, South Lyon

HTF
WAITRESS WANTED w,th ex
penence - call Rose or Jim. 437
3078

H39

WOMAN fOr general office work
Pnvat~ dental practice. also In
volves some dental aSSisting 229
6740 Bnghton

Hlf

PART TIME doughnut fneer,
Fnday and Saturday nights, 12
mldmght to a a m Must be 18 yrs
old $2 per hour Apply Marv's
Bakery, 10730 E Grand River.
Bnghton

NEW CAREER

OPPORTUNITY!
LEARN BASIC OR ADVANCED
INCOME TAX PREPARATION

Thousands are earning good money in the fast-growing
field of professional income tax service. The work is in-
teresting and satisfying. And the demand for' trained
consultants is increasing each year.
Now, H & R Block-America's Largest Income Tax Serv-
ice- will teach you their exclusive method of preparing
income tax returns, in two special income tax tuition
courses , _ . basic and advanced. Supervision by experi·
enced Block instructors.
Course covers current tax laws, theory, and application
as practiced in H & R Block offices from coast to coast.

. Features incluqll: .. ,' . j - - -., I

• Choice' of'dayr~nd class times I 'i -';'-.
• Diploma awarded upon graduation
• Employment opportunities for

qualified graduates

ENROLL NOW! r:~t~O;PJ:~TDetails

----RlR ~----.
901 E. Grand River, Howell 5464780

• Please send me free information about the H&R Block
Income Tax Course. This is a request for information
only and places me under no obligation to enroll.
(Check One) 0 BASIC 0 ADVANCED
NAMIEE _
ADDRESS. _
CiTYc___________ PHON,t:E'-- _
STATt:.E ....2ZIPCODIt:E _

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY

H36 Hoover Ball
Bearing Co.

435 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, Mich.
An Equal ,Op- ,
portunity Employer.

TF
Housewives!

Mothers!
Needed desperately!
No investments,
weekly check,
bonuses, no collec-
ting, no delivering.
free supplies. Gifts.
Call Margaret. '663-
-8998.

PART-TIME for Farmington area
service station, afternoons Retiree
preferred 437 6226 evenings

H36
SHORT ORDER COOK wanted,
call Rose or Jim 4373078

H.,F

MACHINE SHOP
MAN

with ext>erience
working at'auto parts
store. All\! 'benefits.

\ Pay com~'ensurate
to ability.

NOVIAUTO
PARTS,INC.

349-2800

HELP
WANTED

FULL TIME

CAR HOP DAYS

KITCHEN HELP

Bob & Corinne's
Little Skipper Drive·ln
10720E. Grand River

Brighton, Mich.

MAINTENANCE MAN-Minor
repair lobs, yardword. OffJce
c1eamng, fence mendIng, minor
painting, house and pet sittlOg
Reasonable Cail Joe 663 8998.

HTF

WAITRESSWANTED- 4683U S
23Three Towers. Brighton

A23

GET MORE OUT OF
LIFE! More money,
more friends, more
fun. Call now and
learn about being an'
Avon Represen-
tative.

Phone 476- 2082.

OFFSET PRESSMAN - The
Record's growmg Job Printing
Department needs addJtionat
Pressman Expenence Preferred.
560 S MaIO, NorthVille. Ask for Joe
or Chuck

'WAITRESSESWanted. must Ill!
experienced Apply In person. Pat's
Restaurant, 9930 E Grand River,
,Bnghton ATF'

OFFICE WORKER lor mlg
concern, must have bookkeepmg
and good typmg ability, apply 10

person MobilTemp Inc. 11871E
Grand River, Brighton

REAL FUN lob for women..
Showing Queen's Way Fashions.
Day time or eveOlng. comm of S40
for 3 hrs work, over 21, ca:=;'
necessary Phone lor appt 1313
229 7906

A23
WAITRESSES, Union and 10
surance benefIts Apply Canopy
Hotel, 130 W Grand River,

,Br ghton WAITRESS Apply m person after 6
pm Brighton Bowl and Bar, 9871
E Grand River, Brighton

A24

HANDY MAN. 2 or 3 weeks work,
Whitmore Lake area, write, Bob
HIli, Box 287, Whitmore Lake, MI
48189

PARTTIME COOK
,o,ND

PARTTIMEWAITRESS
WANTED
Bob O'LlMk "J
GollClub

47666 Grand River. Novi
3492723

A23
HOUSEKEEPING, would conSider
1 day every other week or 1/2 day
each week 51 75 per hr Resldent-
2 miles east of U S 23 on M 59 313
6852090 LICENSED lourneyman plumbe....

wanted for service work, call 437
2023 between 8 and 5

A23

Bulldozer Scraper
Operator

Trainees needed
Experience helpful
but not necessary.
We will train.
Average earnings
exceed $300.00
weekly. For im-
medIate' Appl'ication
write Safety
Engineer, Empire
Express, Inc., Heavy
Equipment Division,
P.O. Box 1401, North
Ridge Branch,
Dayton, Ohio 45414,
or call Area Code 513-
223-3874.

FULLY EXPERIENCED
mechanIC and automotive" tran-
smiSSion, good working cond
fnnge benefits, Bullard Pontiac
Inc 2271761.Bnghton ATF

DELIVERYBOYwanted, apply In
person. must have good drlvmg
record and qualifications Bob's &
COrlnne's Little SkIpper Dnve tn
10720 E Grand River Brighton,

j Mlch (. .. j A 21

LICENSED master plumber
wanted for servIce work. call 437
2023 between 8 and 5

AUTO PARTS
COUNTERMAN

Must be experienced,
pleasant and depend-
able. NOVI AUTO _.;

PARTS, INC.
___ ->ol3:!.49z;-""28!!Y00----!

PROFESSIONAL- TechnIcal or
BUSinessman must be ambitious,
deSire new Income Phone 4498821
or 2276495

ATF

2 DISH WASHER. handyman
wanted. dependable, right pay for
right man, Call Rose or Jim 437
3078

H36

!13-Situations wantedl

LET ME do all your SewlOg needs~
Mrs Gor<>-Brlghton.2298669• MALEhelp wanted w,th car 349·

5355
YOUNG MARRIED man lor
various dutles to food processing
plant steady work for mdlvldual
who Will apply himself 3491500

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

InvitatiOns
Announcements

Napkins
Informals

Thank You Cards
See our selection at

~
Northville Record

349-1700
South Lyon Herald

437-2011

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

·Colored & B & W TVs
·Stereo EqUipment
·Citlzens Band RadiO

Mon. thru Fri. 3 to 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SUBURBAN
TV & 2·WAY

RADIO

349·6520
144 N. Center - Northville

•We repair Kirby, Electroiux, Rexalre, Shetland,
Sliver Kmg, Eureka and all other makes

~

\il" EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
W,th Scotchguard up to 340 sq. ft. $24.95

173 W. LIberty
Plymouth, Mich. Phone 453-0415

'fi1\' . ..
HOT ASPHALT - BUILT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS - ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS - ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

349·3110

BAGGETT
ROOFING & SIDING

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

MACH SERVICE DEPT.
550 Seven Mile
Northville

349·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

8600 Napier Road

\':~\HrI
DON STEVENS

Phone 349·4480

COMPLETE SERVICE

Northville , 349-1111

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
EVERY DAY

LOW PRICE ON

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD

TIRES
57017 Grand River

New Hudson

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a

complete line of Building Materials· It's

Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423 437·2971

PRINTING
OFFSET and

LETTERPRESS

"Expert Layout Help
"Quality Workmanship
"Prompt Service

NORTHVILLE RECORD
349-6660

SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-6101

608 WALNUT, BRIGHTON - From the4main corners (G'rand River &
Main) take West Main Street 3 blocks (Brighton Hotel) to North First
Street, turn rightto the end of First, left to 608 Walnut.

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11-12 NOON

TEACHER Wllh pre school
children Will do child care In her
home 437 0939LAUNDRYWORKER Womanto

do IrOning In large nursing home-
Full time. afternoon shift Ex
'cellent pay & benefits Beverly
Manor Convalescent Center, 24500
Meadowbrook 477 2000

BABY SITTING m my home.
mornings and afternoons Brighton
2294839

LPN'S Full time afternoon &
midnight shift available Excellent
pay & benefIts InqUire at Beverly
Manor Convalescent Center 24500
Meadowbrook. Novi 477 2000

ILL DO MEN &
alteratlons

90718

EXPERIENCED LPN & mother
deSires babyslttmg my hOme 7 Mile
& Haggerty area 3497037

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER

HOWELL 546-3145

Japanese Cups & Saucers. Salt & Peppers. Hand
Painted German Fru,t Bowl. Table Cloths.
Linens Teakettle, Card Table, Chlld'S Scales,
Buckets, Lawn Animal Decorations, Kitchen
Stand. Ollhumldller. Rabbit O"hes. Wood
Clothes Rack, Wrought Iron Wall Rack. New
VlOegar Cruel, 19" Santa, Xmas Decorations.
odds & Ends 01 Dishes. CurlalOs, Scalier Rugs.
Hand Mower. 2 H P Reel Lawn Mower. Snow
ShOvel.Edger. Hand Cull,vators. Spade.

P,tch Fork. Rakes. Pick. Car Jacks. Axes.
Hoes. Sythes. Double Bitted Ax. Step & ExtenSion
Ladders. Ice Tongs, Corn Cutter, Work Bench.
Voce. Plane. Wrecking Bar. Hand Auger. Scoop
ShOvel.Rope. Hose. Nuts& Bolls. 2Saw Horses.
Muskrat Traps. Fishing Poles, Corn Planter. Bar
BQue. Crutches. Shoe Rack. Steel Bed.
Bathlnette. Old Spotlight. Argum Camera.
complete. ceramics Jugs. MeXican Pottery,
Kerosene Lamp, Small Floor Fan. JardlOere.
cannister Sets, Sherbert Glasses. Elec SandWich
Toaster Hand Hair Dryer. Glass Double Baller.
Elec Tea POl.Waffle Iron. M,xlOgBowls. Screw
Jacks. Block & Tackle. Ice Skates. LaVin
Spnnkler, Plumbing Parts, Hand Tools. Kerosene
& Gas Cans. Barn Lantern. Wood Storage Cup
board. Shallow Well Pump. Elec Hot Water
BOller. Metal Storage Locker, Paint & Brushes,
911X 711 Rug, Homart WindOw Fan. Rug Beater.
Dog Chain J Man's Tweed Coat. Woman's Coat.
Small BookStand. Table. Elc. Etc

Walnut Wash Stand With handles, Antique Huge
Oak ChonaCabonetWith Columns & 3 Sides 01
Bevelled GlaSS, victorian Chair. Sad Irons, 4 Nice
QUilts. Old Love Seat With good upholstery. Old
China Splatter Tea pot. Soapstone War
mer. Refinished Oak Commode, 15 Gal Crock. Old
Hand Scales, G E Dryer, "Coronado" Washer,
Plank Bollom Cha'r, WoodBuller Bowl. Books.
Rollaway. Cast Iron Terrier Door Stop. Old Tower
Rack, Combination Desk & Chma Cabmet With
Bevelled Glass. Stnkong 8 Day SessIons Clock.
Blankets. Pillows, Be(k:trng, Bird Cage. Trunk.
old. Large Granite Coffee Pot Metal Card Table.
60 Year old Bedroom SUite With Double Bed.
Vanoty& Dresser Curley Maple & Walnut. 9 x 12
Rug Old Oval FrUit Bowl. Box Jewelry, Canner.
Ladderback Chair, Ranch Mink Stole & Marmont
Cape. Old KItchenCupboard. Stool. Square. Old
May tag Wringer Washer. Library Table, 3 Oak
Chairs WIth Cane. Lawn Chairs, Maple Kitchen
Table. Sail Dips. Johnson Bros Bone D,shes &
Butter Pats, 8 Day Ansonia Stnklng MantlE' Clock.
perfect. Royal Wedgwood Washing Pilcher only,
Hanging Corner What Not. Stnger Treadle Sewing
MachlOe Crocks,

Walnut Duncan Phyfe Drum Table. Modern
Hanging Lamp. Standing Lamp. End Table.
Pictures, Old SewIng Cabinet. MagaZine Rack,
Tappan Gas Stove. Beige & Yellow 2 CushIon
CouCh. Electrolux Vacuum. Old Milk Safe.
Kooler Stuffed Blue Couch, Cranberry Glass
Kerosene Lamp, Pressed Glass Compote.

TERMS: Cash & Carry. Auctioneer & Sales Principals are not
resoonsible for accidents or goods after sold.

Moving into an apartment, we will sell the above to the highest
bidder,

MR. AND MRS. RALPH HAMBURGER, owners

Give
your

budget
a

boost!

PLACE YOUR FAST· ACTING WANT· AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE •••••

Zfl---------JL....--------+ NORTHVILLE

D & D Floor Covering, Inc.
Featuring Sales and Installation of:
Formica Counters
Kentlle
Armstrong Products
Plashc Wall T.le
Alexander Sm,th
Carpets and Rugs

DON BINGHArv'i
At 106 East Dunlap St.

.,cl-' ..'IONO,

~ "'"
(~") GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
~~... "" ,~

\lAlUl \

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.

t

TF'

••
ATF

HTF

HTF

ATF

H36

A 23
women's

lTF

,.

I~
i
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~EHbOTifSfRiiCfAiD·BiWfiSijbl'R~:
Asphalt Paving Brick-Block-Cement Bulldozing & Excavating Carpentry I Floor Service 1-Music Instruction Plumbing & Heating I Saws Sharpened

Tattooing

Asphalt Paving
20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.

..
7

PERMA SllCON E
SEALANT ALUMINUM

GUTTERS

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT 8ulldollng&
WORK TRENCHING ExcavatIng
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK SPECIAL
FIELD Phone 229 2181 Brighton 512 hour

aU for new customers only Sand

1
1 gravel, lop so,l & peat 51. & up per

load or trade for equal value
4311024Building & Remodeling

MODERNIZATION LAKE DREDGING
HOMES AND OFFICES

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546·1980

- '-PREE EStl~~ATES
REASONABLE

J,
Brick·Block-Cement

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644 ,

PORTABLE
SArND BLASTING

.Brick. Pools. I ---------""
Machinery. Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING
Driveways. Floors
Sidewalks. Etc.

Call David Douglas.
437-0945

Bulldozing and General
Excavating

NORMAN COOK
CRANE CO.

Beacon Building
Company

Lew Donaldson - 349·2656
8780 Currie Rd., Northville

Norm Cook - 548-0450
520 E. Lewiston, Ferndale

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349·5090

" ,

- General Contractors -
Residential • Commercial
Building and Alterations

Estimates· Your Plans
or Ours

,We Handle AIl Trades -
One Call Does It All

*Complete Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum and

Stone Siding
* Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
* Cement Work
_ PHONE 437-0158 BULLDOZI NG
JOE BIRCHMEIER, custom AN D EXCAVATINGbuilder Garages. addlttons, etc
Rough and finished carpenter work
PlOckney, 878-3152 I

ATF

WORK WANTED Small lobs,
carpentry, roof repair & odd lobs
References 349 5182

COMPLETE masonry serVices
New work, additions & alterations
ComRlefe Phone 2292878Bnghton
- ATF

BULLDOZING
Loading Grading

DON THOMPSON
349-5942

RESIDENTIAL brock & block work
free esl,males call 431 2132

HTF

STEEL Rounds. Flals, Channels.
A{1gle Irons. Galvamzed Sheets C
G. Rolison Hardware, 111 W MaIO.
Br,.ghlon 229 8411

ATF

IcA-1CEMENT WORK

DO YOU NEED A NEW
*Bathroom * Living Room
* Rec Room * KitChen

or Just more space?
Finest workmanship and
materials. Full Insured and
licensed.

EXCAVATINGCERAMIC TILE Fill Dirt
Gravel·Grading

Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

c
"CHUCK" FINESSlate and Marble

_New Work & Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

HOME iMPROVEMENT CO.
517-546-5920

Ron Cam pbell
437-0014; . METRO

"" CERAMICS
",'0" 476-176Q,v~

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

POLE
BUILDING
30x48x9'

Includes sales tax
• and - erection'. post

and trusses 6' on
center. choice of
colored steel sides
and roof, 14' sliding
door. 1-3068 walk
door. 2 sky-I ights.
erected any where in
Michigan.

All For $2987.00
How about a horsebarn?

WOODSHED
BUILDING.INC.
Ph. 313-769-9437

Ann Arbor

BEACH
CLEANING

Muck and Weeds
Cleared from water
frontage Ponds and
Pools dug. Dredging
and site clearing
Basements Dug.READY MIX CONCRETE

SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS Mazen and Son

543-0780 651-9417

CUSTOM CARPET ,nslallat,on &
sales Will beat any pnce Fast
service Repairs & restretchmg 422
4564.2

" 299 N. Mill St.
'J South Lyon
:j P~one 437-1383
l

PHONE

WE DO ROOFS
AND GUTTERS' METAL DECK. AND ROOFING

PERMA INSTALLED
LICENSED INSTALLER.

,Black Dirt, Peat.
"Septic Stone. 60-40
Cement. Crushed'

:Lir;ne Stone. Sand,l
Road Gravel and Fill. !

• Reasonable Rates "'-;.QL

L. BOGETIA 349-5624

FINISHED CARPENTER 30 yrs
expertence Tnm houses for
pnvateowners 6241424or 6243213

TF

FAMILY ROOMS
ADDITIONS

LOWER PRICES
Custom Building by

Ralph APRIL
Howell 517-546-9421

CARPENTER WORK
CABINETS &

COUNTER TOPS
Aluminum storm doors &
windows with screens-

Also Plumbing Work
IRWIN E. KINNE

447 W. Lake-South Lyon
437-0761

Disposal Service

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

GR 6:5964

Village
Disposal
Service

Brighton. Hamburg
and Pinckney

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK

roall229.8101

GARDNER

Music StudioFirst Class sanding, finIshIng I
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estImates. Work
guaranteed.

H. BARSHUHN
Phone 437·6522. if no
answer, call EI 6·5762
collect.

Janitorial

LANDSCAPE
MATERIAL

Top Soil Float Ston
Sod Fill Peat
Stone Cement '3ravel
Road Gravel MasonSand

349-4296

Pianoand Organ Lessons
850 N. Center
349-7411

SCHNUTE
I MUSIC STUDIO

----,R",--&-N---j
JANITORIAL SERVICE PIANO and ORGAN

COMMERCIAL & 505 N. Center 349-0580

RESIDENTIAL "Piano & Organ
12 YRS EXPERIENCE Lessons Margaret

BRIGHTON - 2294263 HagedonJ Member of
LandlcapingService I National Guild of

Piano teaChAjrs -
WEED MOWING 3491155 TF 7598 Brighton"

LIGHT LEVELING & loading, also I Beginners .
plow,ng SOulh Lyon area. 1 mIle &
East of South Lyon. 58620 Ten Mile
Rd 4311925 Ad vanced. I

Crushed Stone
*Sand *Gravel
*Filldirt *Topsoil

*Peat
349·1909 349·2233

R.CURVIN

TOP SOIL
Wholesale & Retail
General Trucking
& Dirt Removal

477·5573

PIANO LESSONS
TWOCERTIFIED

TEACHERS
Beginners

or
Advanced

Age4-Adult
4740 Pleasant Va lIey
Brighton 229-7920

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING and decoratmg interior
Jnd basements Home mamtenance
and repairs Free estimates. GR 4~
9026

Dressmaking-Alterations PAINTING & DECORATING.
commerCial & resldentral Custom
work. Also paper hanging Phone
Hans Kaltng, 349 3665

Sewtng, mend mg. alterations,
reasonably pnced 4372676

Dress M~king
Alterations on Coats. Suits
,and Dresses.

437-2129

- Electrical

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

FenceBuildlng ,

FENCE BUILDING Free
estimates OrVille Arquette. 10400
Silver Lake Road Bnghton. 229
2200

HTF

REDWOOD fence staining 349
4183 tf

229-6777

WEATHER-GUARD
Aluminum Combination Storms. Windows & Doors

Inspect Our Work and Compare Our Prices
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

SOUTH LYON 437-1142
BRIG'HTON 227-3301

; Free Estimate Financing Available
LICENSED AND BONDED

KeepsYour Porch

*Cool • in the Summer ,1

*Warm • in the Winter'
*Clean - all the Time
also
ROOM
ADDITIONS
GLASS & SCREEN
ENCLOSURES
for
AII·Weather
Comfort
and Beauty

437·1741

:BUSY PEOPLE ARE FINDING THESE
1 BARGAINS AT

I DEXTER DISCOUNT PLYWOODI OPEN SUNDAY 11·3

10'x7' Red Barn STORAGE SHED .•...• $239.
4'x8' y,," Cherry, Ash & Barn Board hard bd.
Reg.$6.95 NOW·$3.95

;L:arge selection of panel ing. Prices
ffom 1.99 to 12.95

We feature MERILLAT and KEMPER
KITCHENS. Also Owens-Corning Fiberglas
products.

Large selection of floor tile. carpets,
hardware and tools for the do-it-yourselfer.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
4x8 BATH TILE PANELS $6.99
KITCHEN CARPETING $4.95 Yd.

Gold. Blue. Red & Green
Mossgreen indoor-outdoor carpeting

$6.95 Sq. Yd.
two locations to serveyou
Tecumseh Plywood 423·7761

BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY
313·426-4738

7444Ann Arbor St., Dexter, Mich.
HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:30 Sun. 11·3

~~~.
LAMINATED 'WTfCS

- COUNTER TOPS
• PANEL.ING
_ VANITIES

BUIL.T·IN APPLIANCES

FlEE ESTIMATES

ef 22'-4389

'~/-" ,,,?.. ~. ~;-

"'... ~""~
>;"'''~'"''~t'>

, .

10603 EAST GRAND RIVER
1 MILE EAST OF US 23

BRIGHTON

REAGAN'S TRUCKING
and LANDSCAPING
Materials of all
ki nds. Lawn 1 _
maintenance. seeding
sodding, shrubbery
trim med, trees
planted & removed.
Free estimates.
Phone 437-0514.

PLUMBING
HEATING

A24 NEW INSTALLATION
-------- REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electrical Sewer Cleaning

Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG

H36

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

Sodding
Seeding
Grading

Traet~~-Work
,,,:. 1'l11.0\l'{H:!a,,,.J V','--, I

FREE ESTIMATES
Northville-349-31l0

251 LYNCH
LANDSCAPING

Let us help you
plan the • finest
surroundings for
your home. We give
you professional
results at lowest cost.

349·4510
22919Novi Road

Novi.Mich

Motor Repair

AIR COOLED ENGINE REPAIRS
Lawn Mowers. Garden Tractors.
Cham Saws, Mini Bikes Mike Green
8700 Napier, NorthVIlle. 3495859

Music Instruction

Rtano lessons In my home Jrd
Street. Brighton-Beginners &
IntermedIates InformaJlon 227
6452

GUITAR LESSONS Your home,
begrnners and advanCed Brighton
2214298 ATfo

PIANO LESSONS

ltiyour home
Call 227-6900

Brighton

PAINTING - Intenor & Extenor
Wallwashmg & wmdows washed
2216641

A·26

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORNFtNG

349-4471

Photography

J. Xavier COnklin
LIVING

COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY
WEDDINGS

PORTRAITURE

RESTORATIONS

349-5264
Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING and repairs
Wailer E Darby (3131 4494576

A 23

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding
If Required

349·1945
If

Plumbing & Heating

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Phone: 349·0373

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR PICK·UP

-Road Gravel
*FiII Sand
*Crushed Stone
*60/40 Mix
*Mason Sand
*Dolomite

*Pit Strippings
* Limestone
*Crushed Concrete
*Pea Gravel
*Playbox Sand
*TopSoil

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Grand River Ave.

Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

FOR YOUR
AIR CONDITIONING

FREEZER. HEATING
Americ:en StMdltd 8&

Comfort Aire
sales & service
Residential &
Commercial
CaII 668-9253

2111

ATF
Upholstering

Septic Tanks L & J GALLERIES Shop at home
upholstery Free estimate For
apPOintment, call 3496430

Il

SEPTIC
SYSTEM;

INSTALLED

CALL THE Fenlon Upholslertng Co
for free estimates A 1
workmanShip Lowest pnces Phone
Fenlon. MA 9-6523, 503 N Leroy SI ,
Fenton. Mich

Pool Service

AllEXCAVATING

13ulldozing
Backhoe digging

349-5624

Window Services

WE REPLACE glass In alumlOuml

wood or steel sash, C G Rolison
Hardware, 111 W Main, Brighton
229 8411

ATF

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
Storms-Screens-Residential
Auto·Table Tops-Mirrors

22926 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon - 437-2727

GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED

Free Estimates

Jamaican Pools,
Inc.

Trenching
Basements

Sand Gravel Washed
Fill Dirt Top Soil

Bulldozing Grading
Ward Van Blaricom

229-9297
Call After 4 p.m.

TV Repair

J & J TV SERVICE
Antennas - Radios
- Electronic Ser.
vice.

6209Superior Dr. ..
Brighton' 229-7881

Custom Electronic Service
Installation and repairs of
Electronic and Antenna
Systems

JERRY BRUNNER
(313) 227-7884

~IM BEALL

TF

349-5744---------\
Roofing & Siding I

ALCOA SIDING With remodeling
Since 1938 prompt service
profeSSional workmanship
Estimate no obligation Phone 313
663 6635 Wtl"am DaVIS, Con
tractor Ann Arbor. Mlch Com
pleted work near you

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

TOP SOIL

SEPTIC TAN KS

H 43
Sand. Gravel. Fill Dirt.
Basementsand Footings
Excavated- Bulldozing.

Harold Krause
10621 Buno Rd.-Brighton
229-4527 and 229·6155

RADIO & TV REPAIR
Thomas P. McMurray

1101 Hall Rd.•
Hamburg

Phone 229·9275
Hours 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

115 W. BIDWELL-TECUMSEH, MICH

39TF GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

451f

Ray's Septic Tank

CLEANING
SERVICE

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

WANT AD

DEADLINEAluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

IS

Guaranteed 30 Years
Wixom. Michigan

624-1905
4 P.M. MONDAY.

ROOFING - ALL KINDS No extra chargefor
Sundays, Holidays ~r ~ves.

PLACE YOUR AD NOW!

ROOFING - REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

GE 7 -2446

* HORSE BARNSHAYES ROOFING
COMPLETE ROOFING &

SHEET METAL
SERVICE
437-3128

* GENERAL PURPOSES

* MACHINERY STORAGE
Warren James

Contractor
Best Quality

Roofing & Siding
Free Estimates

425-8274& 437-2526
After3p.m.

For the Finest in Pole Buildings
Call 313-423-8318

G&W AGRI-SYSTEMS, INC.

Wow
to make
a Jot of
cellts
fora
couple
of
buck§!

One of the ways your neighbors are doing it is
by having a garagesale. It's not hard.

Gather up the things you no longer need. Then
phone one of the numbers listed below (the one
in your area).

A friendly Ad Visor will help you word it just
right.

The or:ly thing left to do then is get ready for
the crowd.

PLACE YOUR FAST - ACTING WANT· AD
BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFiCE •••••

Northville· Novi

349-1700
South Lyon.

437-2011
Brighton

227-6101
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AMERICAN
-JEEP

453-3600

l4-Pets, Animals~ l4-Pets, Animals,. l4-Pets, Animals, I 19-A t II 119-A t
and Supplies and Supplies . u os U _ u osand Supplies

13-Situations Wanted l4-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

BABYSITTING WANTED -
weeknights after 3 p m and
weekends Call 3491078afler 3 p m
and ask lor Joyce

SNO PALACE'S, AKC Slbenan
huskies, stud service and puppies
4498451

FOR THE FINEST IN
ALL BREED

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING

Have two Field Bred Irish Setters,
ready to hunt over Can be seen at
1701So Clark Lake Rd Bnghton
2292256

ALL BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
By Appointment

349·4829
Home of ch. Brooks
Blue Boy America's
Top Winning Old
English Sheepdog in
1971 Stud service &
quality puppies

TF _________ H 38

COCK A POO puppIes, poodle
puppies, ponies. pony carts. har
ness Dr Berger 517 546 4887

BABY SITTER needed lor young
children In my home 2 days a
week Own transportation 349
4634

BABYSITTING In my licensed
home Experienced any age
children 3490919

21

GEESE--Many varietIes, colors.
excellent pets. watchdogs Sell or
Irade 3494886 19

BOW WOW POODLE SALON
complete groommg In your home
$10 Mrs Hull Bnghton 227 4271

ATF

By Appointment
Sharon Sawyer, 10 Mile
& Martindale Road
437·2795

TOTS need tending whIle you
work? Call Lucky Duck Nursery
School offering full week care for
pre schaoJers Reasonable rates ..
hot luncheons, educational ae
t1vlltes lull day and half day
program, aVailable 5175469378,

ATF

Sf Bernard. Spayed, 17 months
old, S60 6520 N Terntonal Rd

H36SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPPIES
8 weeks old. 2 left - black & white
S1500 3493663 Siberian Husky, 11/2 yrs pJd,

beautiful. good with kids,
reasonable 4370678 South Lyon

A23

PUPPIES ALL
BREEDS

Stud Service and Boarding
Information available by
your Livingston County
Kennel Club.

313-887-5117
A 23

FREE KITTENS. awfully cule,
need home, call anyfime 3497849

AKC registered Dachshund Red.
housebroken. excellent with
chIldren S5000 3497647

PORTABLE & permanent dog
kennels 7949 W Grand River,
Bnghton Call Collect 229 2339

ATF

WILL DO babYSitting In my hOme
ftve days a week - large fenced
back yard. In town - Brighton 229
2136

BABYSITTING
Bnghton 229 6301

FREE puppies Black & cucldly call
4372786after 6 p m

In my home
9 year old white, grade gelding, 16
hands, fides western or engllsh,
very gentle. good for children 437
1852

15MTH old golden retriever malt
AKC Call 4775393A23

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailers

New & Used
New Trailers Always

in Stock
.SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

437-1177

l4-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies H37

GREMLINS
Standard or Automatic

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERy

Professional
POODLE GROOMING

Complete - T L C
Shirley Fisher
349-7748

FIESTA
'72 1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, Michigan

ELLIE'S POODLE Salon Com
plefe GROOMING & cllppmg
POodle & CollIe stud Bnghton 229
2793

USED
CARSATF

HORSES boarded, boxed stalls,
sweet feed, tWice dally, and
pasture $45a month

Skene crest Farms
3491482

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER, AKC
reg,stered, 3490452

l5-Lost
BOSTON BULLDOG Male 4'/z to 5

_yrs old Orchard & 7 Mile area.
Answers to Alvin ChIldren's pet.
3490718

Pmk moulhpiece In blue case
Reward Bnghton, 2272736

A23

A24

H36

67CHEVY BEL-AIR One Owner
Station wagon, 6 eYI, P 5 , automatic

670LD8 ..........................•.... 0neOwnet
4 Door hardtop, full DOwer, automahc

Ij7CHE\'Y IMPALA One Owner
4 dr hardtop, Vinyl roof, full power, automatic

67CHEVY CAPIUCE Hardtop One Owner
Vinyl roof, full pO,wer, automatic

67 FORD LTD , OneOWner
4<!r. hardtop automatic, full power. vinyl roof

(i6CHEV. IMPALA WAGON OneOwner
9 passenger, full power~ top rack

(j6CHEV.IMPALA Like New
Super Sport, full power, bucket seats!

'69 GMC l/Z TON Pick-Up ..... 100Percent Warranty
v 8 Stick

Ila-Special Notices
Freelance Art-creative ad
verllsing. call 229B646 or write P 0
Box 185, Brighton, Mlch A8116

A26

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
meets TueSday and Friday
evenings Call 3491903or 3491687
Your call kept confidential

26lfc

"THE FISH" (Iormerly Prolect
Help) Non fmanclal emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those1'::::====================::: l'''lneed In the NorthVllJe Nov. areaII Call 349 4350 All calls confidential

39TF
DON'T PAY MOREOLDSMOBILES

New 1972Vega Coupe
New 1911 Chevy II Nova
New 1912 Camaro
New 1972 Chevelle Hardtop
New 1972Biscayne, 4-Door
New 1972 Chevy *mpala, Hardtop
New 1912Chevy Caprice Hardtop
New 1972 Monte Carlo

S2198
S2444
S2770
S2598
S2829
S3088
$3639
S3217

NOWIN STOCK
SEE THEM-BUY NOW

Beglinger- Massey
OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC

TRUCKS
New 19n Chevy 112Ton Pickup
New 1972Cl-jevy 3/4 Ton Pickup S2567

S2795

VAN CAMP CHEVY

MILFORDRD
ACROSSFROM HIGH SCHOOL

IJust2Mlies S. 01 M-59l
684·103S684 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

PLYMOUTH 453-7500 Open9to9P M Mon thruFn -9toSP.M Sat

WE'RE IN OUR NEW LOCATION
• Seven Acres Of The Most

Modern Automobile
Facilities In The Area,... -'"

• Substantial Savings On All
1971 Chevrolets

'67 JEEP PICK-UP , ..........•... Oneowner
4 wheel drive

I19-Autos
1964 Ford Galaxle 500-4 dr
P S .p B, Aula. V 8, excellent
runnlOQ conditIon. $125 437 1476

H36

I 19-Autos I Il9-Autos 1- .
2 DUMP TRUCKS3toSyards each '64 Chev~ IZ ton pIck up, S200 '65
$500and S600 Call after 5 p m 517 BUIckWlidcat needs engine $200
8783974 4371223

A23 HTF

Our Prites
Are Diving

like
Tile

Devil

Down, Down,

Down

On Every

Car on Our Lot.

T~ke 'Em Away!

The New COLT' is Here

PRICE
FREEZE

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
PLUS THE REDUCTION

OF 7 O~O EXCISETHE J'C TAX
Means Genuine
Super Bargains

CHOOSE 150 FROM

LTD- TORINO-PINTO
MAVERICK-COUGAR-MARQUIS

FORD TRUCKS

Special Discount
On All Demos

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL...
WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER.RENT.~

130 s. MILFORD
MILFORD

684-1715
W03-7654

453-4600

'.

Are you
overlooking
what you
should be
looking
over?

©

You sure are If you are not a regular reader and user of Classified I

You may be overlooking the very Item you've been seeking for months! Look for
It In ClasSIfied I

And you may be overlooking the many opportunitIes to find a cash buyer for
unused possessions 10 your home which you'd like to selll

Don't overlook a good thing. Look over the tremendous bUYing and seiling
opportunities ClaSSIfIed offers you today and every day.

Place your fast· acting WANT· AD
by dialing the office in your area . , .

SEE: ROGER COLEY
BILL REICKS
BILL MELZER

,-

••

Brighton's Largest Ford & Mercury Dealer

We're Loaded and We're Dealing'

NORnIVILLEE - NOVI
349 - 1700

SOUTH LYON

437 - 2011
BRIGHTON
227·6101

WILSON FORD
& MERCURY

8704 West Grand River Brighton 227-1171

•

Come in and Make
Own Deal

Your

Our PrIces Are $0 Low We're
Embarassed To PrInt Them

OVER 60 1971 CHEVROLETS,
OLDS & TRUCKS IN STOCK

ALL MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM-

Any car purchased from
August 16, 1971 will reo
ceive a 7 percent excise
tax refund in cash direct-
ly from factory when ex-
cise tax is repealed.

(Professional financing available)

Van Camp's
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE
Sa les & Service

'69OLDSLuxury Sedan, lac. air. loaded, lI~e
new S2495

'65 CHEV. IMPALA SS 4 speed, bucket seal
w,th consoJe. p 5 • p.b '895

'11 VEGA 2 dr. sedan, aU10, wheel rings,
7.000 miles. Fat Warr $1895

'68 EHV. CAPRICE WAGON, e, aUla.. PS &
PB. luggage carner, air condittoned $1895

'65 CHEVROLET IMPALA Sedan, WhIte
Withred Interior, new rubber, VB,auto I

ps •S79S

'69 CHEV. IlISCAYNE 4 dr., 6 auto., radio,
21,000 miles, balance of factory 5 yr, or
50,000 mile warranty 51595

'68 tHEY. BELAIR sta wag. 8, auto, PS,
Re""v lorlheroad S1495

'67 EL CAMINO pickUP, B, sId, black and
beautiful S109$

'68 BELAIR 2 dr.,,., std, like new, Balance
olfactory 5 yr ,50,000mile warranly S119S

100% GUARANTEE
ON ALL

'68, '69, '70, '71 USED CARS

BRIGHTON

229·9541

We check 36 malar .Iems on
all used cars and WE PAY
100~OF THE REPAIR COST
should samotlllng go wrong
You know. we are seIling you
a used car we feel IS

mechanIcally sound

, \

'68 CIlEV. BISCAYNE 4 dr. sta. wag" B,
auto, low miles Readv to go • Sn9S

'69CHEV. lOBVAN,6cyl., sId. e•.
cellent ' SlS95

Now you can be sure that
when you buy an older
car It WIllbe one Ihat w.
Will stand behmd not
dn over used clunker To
prove .t we WIllpay hall
the nnrmal repair charge
should anY.llllng go
wrong during the first 30
da.,.s or 1 000 miles you
own It' Don'l gamble gOI
a Van Camps O'K'
checked used car Ihat IS
GUARANTEED I

'71 CHEV. NOVA 4 dr., 8, auto., PS, fae. x,r,
12,000""Ies S2795

'66 CIlEV. IMPALA Sports Coupe 38,000
guaranteed miles, 8, auto, PS, local 1.
owner Hard.o find

50.5070 GUARANTEE
ON OLDER CARS

OPEN EVENINGS
Till 9 p.m., Sat. 9-5 p.m.
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;' '. !19-Autos I 19-Autos [ 19-Autos I19-Autos I19-Autos I I19-Autos I I19-Autos
1967 FORD Cuslom V8 Aulomallc 67 CHEVY Im-p;la. HT. Aula. PS. L7 FORD Econollne Super Van '8'.~or.buy I.. a 1-.-0- ----'Power Sleer ng $750 00 3493043 • I' 1969 PONTIAC Calalma P B , P S, CADILLAC 1970 Coupe de V.lle

I PB $650 or besl offer 3494415 Low mll.age good condilion May deluxe mIen or. faclory aor, 3J.Ooo While, black vmyllop Complelely 1967 PLYMOUTH, Sporls Fury. V
1969 AUSTEN AMERICA _ 24.000 beseon althe Norltlville Record 560 USE & miles, one owner, Sharp Dr equipped 12.000 ml Excellenl 8, aula Irans. power sleenng.
miles Good condition $1000 349 68 4 DOOR Datsun, R & H, snow 5 Main Northville D CAR see Berger. 5175464887 Condition $4,75000 3495320 power brakes, auto speed control.
1682 fires, $550 or best offer 4748S4f9 TF= A 23 Vinyl top bucket seats, best offer,

SOUTH Y 1960 PONTIAC WAGON 389 350 8. 349 1269
'67 GREEN MUSTANG $800 00 349 '66 Oldsmobile 98 luxary sedan L ON 1970 LE MANS. buckelseats, power h p Herlz slicks, fasl In class TF
7709 1965 CORVAIR 4 door. aula. real all powered wllh air all day 229 M sleertng, rally wheels, new lores Make offer Dunebuggy cheap ---- __

good cond.lion Musl be seen 10 be 6945 aller 5 302298430 ATF OTORS 5400 Take over payments bolh need a lillie work 6244338 1970 Calalma, 2 door. low mileage,
appreciated ;.at tr 71un only 380 Brighton 2292355 Call after 6 p m sale due to stroke 2277893

'69 Dodge. 3/. Ion. excellenl can Grtswold Rd or hVI e 1963 Falcon. $100 PhOne 4376007 106 S. Lllfayette-South LyOll ATF Bnghton

d.lton $1775 or offer 437 3128 H36 VW'68 Excellenl condilion Besl After 5 - Phone 437-1177
offer over $950 00 349 0008 H36 UIBd Cars Bought 8< Sold For Sale-1965 Mercury 2 DR H T_ • .• _ _ _ _ _ II THE CARS 0', \~ ~~o:-~~:;~'~~Besl offer :::

I I AND WE ARE 0' '59 Chevy Bel Aor-purrlng mo)or

I.
: I ~DEALIMG_-~ ~~g~~;'I~~~SJ~stwosnowll::3

'66 Chevy, Auto Trans Air,
P S P B runs good $745 2277950
after 6 p m Bnghton

A23

BOW HUNTERS
The Most Impportant

ARROW in your QUIVER

~SUZUKI CAT
The Only Bike

that will carry your deer

A23

WE HAVE

OPEN EVERY DAY 1o-a

Atoore's .Aloior Sport
- .: ~, • 21001 Pontiac Trail ~,-;. •
. at 8 Mile Road
'. South Lyon, Mich. _.

"'"_ Phone 437-2688

S'ALE OF SALES
"CLEAR THE DECKS"

1971 BUICKS & OPELS

COMPLm INVENTORY MUST BE SOLD
BY SEPT. 20

FIAT '69 ROADSTER 850 . . . • . . .. . $895
It operates very well and has a very speCial pamt lob Well, It's
unique'

RIVIERAS-Good Selection
~LECTRA5-Most Models Available
ESTATE WAGON5-4 Left
LeSABRES-Demos Only!
SKYLARK5-17 Left!
OPELS-Tremendous Deals

SO HURRY TO •••

Jilek Selle

VOLKSWAGEN '69 FASTBACK SUNROOF ... $1895
Check our 100 percent Guarantee on thiS one Driven only 12,000
miles Automatic, AM-FAA radlop Blue With black Intenor and
Whitewalls

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
htwee" Way". & Fa.... i"gto" Rd••

CAR LEASINC • CAMPER RENTAL
Sales and Service open Monday and Thursday

Evenings to 9 p.m.

-- -- -;- -:~,_425=~OO - ':Xfii~':D~a1et-. "-937:0350' "''''"7- .- .....-".,,...... - ,,-..,.
.. < -::~--- '., :(~.... ;>

BUICK. OPEL
200 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth

453-4411
, OPEN MON. 6< THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET '2nd' ANNIVERSARY

" CUSTOMERS and FRIENDS
rJt( ~. DUE TO YOUR PATRONAGE I-TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS

. WE'RE EXPANDING ~w:"~~~
IN JUST 2 YEARS '"~,,-:;,'~1 TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF CAMPERS

WE'VE OUTGROWN (.-- · ~ V2 TON PICKUPS, WRECKERS, 4WHEEL DRIVE
~ f. CI .-,,' BLAZERS, CARRYALLS, CHEVYVANS·

OUR FACILITIES :lfbll . f; .' ~ti

NEW BUILDING GOING ':JYOU Name It
UP AT HAGGERTY RD. , " We've Got It!
PONT~AC TRAIL & L --
WALNUT LAKE RD· II.

1971 KINGSWOOD
9 Passenger Station Wagon.

Air conditioning, power steering and brakes, luggage rack
whIte SIde walls, wheel covers, radIO, tinted glass, power rear

Window including all standard factory equipment.
BUY TODAY AT THIS VERY SPECIAL PRICE

ONE ONLY

$3795.

~ ~ ~

ALL '71 CHEVYS WILL BE SOLD!~_._-..,
~#"DEMOS ~~
• RENfALS '
• CLEAN LOW MILEAGE CARS- J
, PRICED TO BE SOLD ,
~~ NOW! ,* INSTANT * ~_._._, * BANK RATES *

FINANCING * EASY PAYMENTS *
ICE MORRIS CHEVROLET

to"at ...... LIIk. Dr. w........ k. MA. 4-450t

OPEN SAT. Tit 6 MON. and THURS. TIL 9

OT JUST A PHRASE,
BUr A FACT! .

Nobody, Absolutely Nobody,
Can Top Our Deal!!

72 CHEVVS
ARE HEREI

Chevrolets - Chevelles - Impalas • Caprices - Novas • Trucks

READY FOR DELIVERY
FREE

LUBRICATION
with this ad.

No Purchase Necessary!!
rive in and take advantage of this never before offer. Service

department open 7:30 a.m. to 8: p.m. Mondays and
Thursdays; 7:30 to 5:30 Tuesdays Wednesdays and

Fridays. Appointm~nt not needed. Offers ends
September 15, Sp.m.

1 WEEK ONLY

A BETTER WAY OF

SEEING U'S'A' THRU

CHEVROLET

AND

DICK MORRIS



Peschke's Hickory Smoked or Ready For Your Grill! Deep Cleaning! You'll Feel Uke A King!

RATH'S CENTER CUT KING SIZE' IMP'ERIAL
SLICED BACON RIB STEAK TIDE MARGARINE ~

\
'-Lb. Pkg. Lb. Special Label 5-Lb. 4-0z. Pkg. '-Lb. Pkg.

C C C C

Wed.•Thurs., September 8-9,1971,
•Our newest Chatham is just minutes away from

Plymouth, Livonia, Wixom, Brighton, Howell and Novi!
BRING THE FAMILY!

YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT CHATHAM'S PRICES
,

NOW YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THEM!

TO
'-96

~jL. _
~[-.a

~C

,

425 CENTER ST. (Sheldon Road)
JUST SOUTH OF 8 MILE ROAD

PERISHABLE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SEPT. '4 1971.
COPYRIGHT CHATHAM SUPERMARKETS, INC., 1971.

Complete Food Centers

l •


